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BEHIM80ENCES of the tropics,

remonstrances of the weak and guilty woman who had 
forced ber into a marriage, repugnant from tbe Aral. 
Tbelr quarreling* and continued altercations, tbe Im
prudence of Panebit*, the discord inhabiting tboie 
lordly walls, augmented as time sped on. Again tb* 
desperate young creature left ber borne, and for *wbilo 
remained beneath her mother’s roof. Sbe rode abroad 
with other cavaliers; sbe attended balls and parties; 
refusing all tbe entreaties of ber husband to return. 
One day tbe little Bosarita was missing, and it wa* 
found tbat Panobita bad taken the child, and fled from 
her native city.

C—'* wealth was freely distributed to obtain tid
ing* and tbe recovery of bls darling. Tbe motto of 
tbst clime is “ j>oro a poea”—MtUo by little, or Blow 
snd acre. Mouths elapsed before bo board of her 
whereabouts. Tbe law of tbe country awarded to blm 
tbo guardianship of tbe child. Bbo was restored to 
bi* arms, and Panchlta also reinrued to tbe city, tak
ing op her abode with her mother. From tbat day 
Bosarita was never again left to the care of servants. 
Her father watched over ber with all the patient ten- 
dernwa of a mother's heart. To two elderly ladle*, 
firm and tried friends, tbo very one* wbo bad educated 
Panchlta. bo confided hl* little girl during business 
hours. There 1 saw ber often—a little fairy form of 
four years; with flashing, luminous eye* of midnight 
blackness; with sweet, rosebud mouth, intellectual 
brow, and the hue of tbe pomegranite on her olive 
cheek, ber dark hair braided and decaed with ribbon* 
of gayest hoes.

One night on returning home, C--- was assailed by 
several ruffian*, and so severely beaten, tbat be was 
picked np insensible, and for day* waa confined to 
hie bed. When ha again went abroad, haggard aad 
wan, be told * few Intimate friend* tbat It wu at the 
instigation of bls wife that the outrage had been com. 
milted. He waa a bowed and Borrowing man. whoso 
only earthly consolation was tbe companionship of hit 
little child,

Tbe inevitable change* of this varying state of exist- 
ence passed over tha beads and heart* of all In that 
fair summer land. To me, too, came tbo teaching 
vicissitudes, tbe trial-lessons of time. Out of that 
quiescent dream-life, 1 stepped Into the arena of hand 
and brain-tabor. From th* Indolent repose of tbe 
tropics, my guardian angels led me to tbe striving life 
of tbe Nor th-land. And thus tho year* apod oa with 
tbelr mission of wisdom and of peace,

I had been a dweller of tbe United Republic for, 
about two years, when I beard ib* olooe of tbat event-1 
ful tragedy, Un returning from a funeral, leading 
Bosarita by tho hand. C—- was again attacked when 
near hit homo, by four masked assassins, wbo fell 
upon him with poniards, and who. having mortally 
wounded blm, left him writhing on tbe ground.'1 The 

child fled, affrighted, to th* nearest bouse, and told, 
wilh sobs aud tears, how aho had seen tbo mask fall off 
from one of tho murderer'a faces, and that if wa« mamma 
•li* d«t OckrM!

I am charged by year correspondent with “special 
pleadings to help forward tbe cease of Injustice and 
oppression fa ihe tend." Special pleading* Indeed I 
If unvetUng tho Idol and expostag Ils hideous deform- 
Itlos totho gaze of the world, brings me within tbe 
charge, 1 accept thankfully tbo Intended reproach. 
Weald that the critic, aad all Ihai class of meo to which 
be belong*, bad bed la das ttma, discernment lo per- 
ceive and disposition to declare tbo Coaotliolton to be 
wbst it really fa. * staveryaapporllog sad perpetuat
ing covenant, and not, m they fnlaely preach, a great 
nail slavery proclamation, national sffslr* weald never 
have arrived at tbelr pre wot position. It 1* lo sach 
falsification offset tbat there baa beta so long “ Injus
tice and oppression tn tbe laud.” Thdr cry of 
“Great It Diana of tbe Ephesian*,” bas prevented all 
effort* at amendment* by which Ite top ports of aterery 
might be got rid of; foryeby should there be any made 
If the paper is already right and perfect 1 Tbey arc 
priests and prophets of falsehood—empirics, whoso 
psnacoa will only best “tbo hart of tbe daughter of 
aT people slightly, saying. Pence, peace, when there 
Is no peace."

Let year correspondent learn the difference between 
civil and political rights, end natural rigbis, end be 
will then-eeo how has arisen "tbsnylHoWdaeteve,” 

a thing to blm hitherto incamprebeuitblo I Tbe max
im, tbat might makes riyhl, may help him here. Moll 
political rights arise In thia way-they are usurpa
tions of natural right*. The Great Power* of Europe 
grant dr right to Louis Napoleon to exorcise tbe office 
aad powers of Imperatcr In Franco. I may, lo * state 
of nature, and In tho solitude* wbere other men do nol 
dwell, “be monarch of al! J survey." bat tbe Inroad* of 
civilization and Its miyiry forces, will soon wrest from 
me the wide domain, and the multitudes thronging 
around me will tell of their right! acquired in tbe new 
order of things. It may be tbat tbelr aiipbr may en- 
slave mo. forgetful of tbe Higher Law, and that they 
may adopt a gloricai Constitution by which I and my 
children may bo, In right of their exercise of power, 
forever bold in bondage.

I am requested In my “next article to tell nt how 
long practice of elaveholdlng will, fa bis estimation, 
entitle It lo validity aud legality." I answer, long 
enough for tbe practice to become custom, and tbat 
custom to be bo fully recognized as to bo Incorpora
ted with tbe life end activities of tho civil and polill- 
cal rights and privilege* of men fa tbe community, 
la tni* country, us 1 showed in my former falter, 
the practice began so long ago bb 1020, when the first, 
slave ship landed her cargo at Jamestown in Virginia,. 
Why 1s this asked to be said ovor again by me ?

I have not Intended to say that slavery bad origin, 
fa tbe Common Law, but the reverse of thia. It tow 

had a kind of common law origin of It* own, ni ^mr 
trit, analogous fa It* being to tbat of England-fa. 
other matter* and customs. .Let me ask yonr oom. 
epondent if beta oerioas and certain, when be says “tha 
Common Law of England is founded upon tha laws of 
Nature." He Mid he proceeded to show It; bnt I 
have looked and “don't see It" I had though* that 
a usage or custom wbioh had obtained fa England aa 
long “that tbe memory of man runneth naltoths 
contrary," made ita Common Law; and that Umi good 
people of ibe Kingdom eared bat very little a* to 
whether the usage wa* In chime with tb* Laws of Na
tion* or net, In the manufacture of tbe article. I had 
tha idea till now, that length of time of usage, end not

Tbe unfortunate man was carried home, and physi
cian* sent for. He lingered for two d^a, making all 
tbe necessary preparations fof the future of hf* beloved 
daughter. He left her til hl* possessions, and appolnt. 
ed the American Consul as ber guardian, with hl* 
dying Injunction tbat she should be sent to the North 
for safely and edecstion, and leaving hl* fotberiy com
mand upon her never to return to the fatal land of her 
birth. With a prayer for forgiveness for bls murder
ess. his spirit winged its flight. Terribly bed be ex- 
plated the wrong of purchasing an unloving heart.

Panchlta passed through a mook form of Imprison, 
meat aud trial. There wa* not sufficient evidence to 
prove her guilt; after six week* detention sbe wu set 
at liberty. Boearit* wu sent to the Empire City of 
the North. Bhe waa, when lost I heard from ber, still 
living there.

Panchlta returned to her former life of frivolous pur- 
unite. Without feeling or feigning remorse or sorrow, 
without even a show of mourning for tbe departed, the 
returned her giddy habits, and wu anew received into 
the fashionable world, though somewhat shorn of her 
usual splendors. Borne avoided her wilh horror; some 
looked upon her with feeling* of mingled dread and 
pity; for tbe once pure feeling* of the maiden bad, by 
enforced obedience to a hateful Alon, become poisoned 
at their source.

1 have simply narrated tbe events of this domestic 
tragedy u they occurred. Who could have foreseen 
that the disappointment of life would have ultimated 
In crime T The aversion with which tbe unloved hue
band Inspired her, gradually changed to burning hatred 
and tbe Spaniard’s desire of vengeance. Imbued with 
false reiigioui teachings, and'knowlng tbst death alone 
could sever the galling chain; that mind, devoid of 
principle, Ignorant of the retributive taws of the Di
vina Justice, sought for eicapb snd freedom In tbe 
meshes of a crime not proven by tbe judging laws of 
thia world. Her religion held out to her oo hope of 
deliverance from ber marriage bonds. Bhe plunged, 
her unreasoning soul In darkness to secure her aelflih 
earthly aims.

And he, tho poor victim of unreflecting passion, tha 
dope’of outward attractions, paid dearly for tho cost 
of purchase, for the gratification of selfishness.

' It fa far wiser to control the undisciplined impulse* 
of tbe heart, to subject even the ootflowings of affec
tion to tbe guidance of wisdom; It is grand and beau
tiful to overcome the whispered or tbe strong tempta
tion, to stand erect In Godlike manhood, in the mgjea. 
ty of womanly resolution, and crush the serpent’s head. 
Buoh victoriea are greater than the conquests of a 
Queerer Napoleon; tbey lead from thadarknoM of a 
passion-blinded JudgzfAt to the inner lllumiaatfoii of 
spiritual love and truth. Through Abe Borrows of tbe 

heart, we are led op to the helgbte of soul culture; 
from the idobworkhlp to the altar* of the one true, 
God; from tbe lower planes up to the ideal platform, 
wbere love-is wisdom a* well as beauty. Inspiration a* 
well aa joy, hellnaae combined with everlastlog rest 1

------------------------------ -------------------------
Sheridan beautifully said:—“ Women govern ns; let 

ns render thep perfect- The more they are enlightened. 
bo much tho more gha)^ wq ^e., On the cultivation of 
the ntnd of women depends,^ wisdom of, men. It 
1* by women tbst nature ^wHtea qn th* baarte of men,". 

■• In ths face of'ttta7im''w?ini*J'^ beauty; in' 
the fire you may Teel' hie heal Wtftitfi Hi tha water; 
Ale gahtianeaa to nfreelnytMi #* the da# of .heaven' 
tty&maifa your,Bald giv*you brouA-tJIgpkr. , ^^ j

A D0ME3TIO TBAGBCY.

bt oom wilbvbn.

Ia ibe for Wert, I am conveyed by Memory’* to agio 
power back to tbe Southland of my youth's experience! 
and trJefo. I retrace again the dull strewn beach tbat 
■klrta tbe Tropic.,! mb; 1 lit again beneath tbe emerald 
shadow* of tbe banana and the tamarand, and I*bA 
hold tbe kingly cocoa waving In tbe perfumed breeze. 
I am reminded of a terrible and startling tale of real 
ii/», which, as it contains a moral, useful for all time, 
I will now relate, tbat young aud untried hearts may 
take a timely warning, never to wed for aught of 
Mrtb rare love, the purest aad most unselfish; that 
those wbo hare the training of tbo youthful, plastic 
sou) may heed the lesion, and never, never compel tho 
Inexperienced heart of girlhood to aaoriOoe It* hopes 
upon tbe Mammon-altar.

Tbe story I am about to tell yon is true in every par. 
titular i It is one of those fearful dramas of reality tbat 
exceed the wildest portraitures of fiction. It la a nar- 
ration of /note, part of .wblob occurred during my resi
dence in “the land of tho jocoa and tbe palm." I 
give fictitious names, and mention no localities, as 
one sweet sufferer from tbe wrong* of other*, is living 
on our northern soil; aad many In tbe far-off Tropic 
lud sorrowfully remember her gloomy past.

Some twenty or more years ago, there camo to the 
capital city of------ , an exiled Pole; a man of middle 
age, of tall, gaunt frame; but of cultivated mind and 
pleasant addreu. He was blest with fortune's favors, 
was benevolent and esteemed for bis universal kind- 
neu. He engaged in business, and wm aueocsstai to 
all bls enterprise*. He suet with Panohila 8------ , a
lovely, gay, sparkling creole, fresh from tbe school
room, wilb the bloom ot sixteen summers on her clear 
olive cheek. Her beauty of potion, and charming art
less vivacity won tba heart of the world-tried, lonely 
man. There waa no disciplinary wisdom mingling 
with tbe unreasoning love that obtained tbe sway of a 
perfect infatuation; be worshiped the careless, laugh
ing, ringing sprite. She looked upon bim with cold
ness and avoidance. Be appealed to tbe ambitious 
mother of tho young girl. Benora Meria was to mod
erate circumstances; tbl* stranger was rich; he be
longed to the Holy Catholic Church; he could exalt 
her only child to a position of splendor. Sbe gave her 
consent lo his anil, and, disregarding Iba frantic 
prayers, tbe entreaties, tbe mortal anguish of the 
wretched Panchlta, compelled her to become an on. 
willing and relootant bride. The fatherless girl could 
find oo refuge anywhere; her father confessor, and ber 
friend*, the world at large, arrayed them wives upon 
her mother’* *(^e. Tbe neltlshncs* of earthly passion 
(miserable substitute for tbe all-sacrificing love of tbo 
spirit!) urged tho bltnded suitor to cluim tbo love
less, Indifferent heart. Ho did not seem to notice her 
undisguised aversion; he deemed it simply maiden 
baahfukeM; he.hoped to win hsr affections in the fu
ture. The unholy sacrifice waa consummated.

Tbe young wife struggled in bitterness of spirit 
against the iron rule of her enforced destiny; sb* 
could not feign a response to the idol-worship that lav- 
bbed gins of splendor upon her. Her diamond* glis
tened from a weary brow; tbe blood-red rubles flashed 
from tiny bands, eager end desperate to break the 
cruel bonds that chafed her soul. Her jeweled chains 
were fetter* that bound ber In a life-long agony. To 
coldness and avoidance, succeeded recklessness and 
defiance; ebe turned upon bir husband with1 bitter 
taunts, sarcastic rejoinder* aud loud recrimination. 

He sought for a time to soothe and entreat; then, as 
be saw the beedies* disregard of hi* every wish, the 
love of admiration and pleasure that possessed ber, be 
became jealous, moody, auspicious, watchful; while 
ebe laughed scornfully In hi* face, aud flirted openly, 
aud In despite of bi* every remonstrance.

Two miserable year* iped on. Tho beautiful home he 

had built and adorned with lavish taste, waa tho scene 
of continual bickerings; and words, such m should not 
pus between direst enemies, were the daily salute- 
tlon* of the ill-matched pair. Panchlta doh nod the 
costly robe* be gave her, aud wore her magnificent 
gems lo dazzle tbe eyes and win the homage of etran- 
BSI*. Sbe plunged jinto a whirl of fashionable life, 
striving to tbe dance, and in th* Intoxication of tbe 
music and tbe feast, to forget her misery. And, every, 

where those haunting,-sometime* threatening look* 
were upon her, reminding ber ot her wifely duty, of 
her doubly perjured vow*. A* an attendant evil 
•pfrit, her busbandwelobed her every movement; and 
from tbo festal seen eh* often led her home to pour re 

Protcb and accusation upon bar, to Which (he respond* 
M wilh withering scum and defiant laughter. He 
paid dearly for hie unlawful possession; and bi* frame 

grew thin, hl* face wa* haggard; and the wretchedness 
of disappointed hope was visible In hl* sunken eye,

A babe was born to them; a little girl with all tbe 
Water's piquant loveliness of face. '■ As Bosarita 
grew—amid tbe petulance of for disposition, the 
filetpw of haughty self will, tbe passionate outbursts— 
there shone forth a depth of affection, of Intense cling
ing tenderness for tbe unhappy father, that reconciled 
him to life, and caused him anew, to bop* for future 
bapplneas. The guy and frivolous mother bestowed 
hat little care upon her child. Her life wa* devoted to 
tbst dissipation; of strength and worship of felly, 
falsely denominated pleasure; her home had no claims, 
for her; her element wa* tbe dazzling and dangerous 
glare of the world of fashion.

' nJ*”* ** ^ ^”“ ^- kome io a lit of rincon- 
yoilablt anger and. resentment, and took, refuge with 

■ ' ua bi* bended knees, 0—entreated ber 
return; he wept and prayed and humiliated himself to

, “7 “ 11,1 ^ Pn>qd air of a conqueror, tbe 
wu*. reentered his dwelling, sad thenceforth grew 
morelmperaUTO.mprejjoedteM*) ^ Bwwetf to* 

arid, Md iJ* £ilto» aiihar husband than ever..-.-Jn 
u™^r^^L ****** ”‘ft ha; si* had 

(UuTY" d| ^^'^W M^rWtreiok and with 
MUug.totoy of speech, riM.lfMriH <e tbawelUaeaat

■ r I

Original $mp<
LETTER - FROM WAGE DRESSER.

THU VipB OF THIS tfONSTITUUOH.

Exuroji Binnib or Liogr—$lr: It la recorded lu 
one of tbo Gospels tbat once upon a lime lo old Jude*, 
Ibe Greet Teacher and wonder worker, Jean* of Naz
areth, had brought to blm a Uga ih»i was blind, and 
that after a aimpie operation'., upon hie eye*, end tbe 
impoaltion of hand*, tho light, beamed, fnto tho dirk 
chambers of bi* eight, and tb* blind men mw. but 
bow Imperfectly, ia shown by.bie declaration, “I see 
men as trees walking." Buch-1 conceive to be tbe 
condition of tbe mental Villon of your kind corre
spondent, who has resulted-himself into a sort of 
Court for tbe Correction of £non. snd proceeded to 
review my reasonings and opinion* upon the Consti
tution, namely, as tbe impenetrable ibleld of the Slave, 
trade for a doable decade of year* st tbe inception of 
tbe government, and as the v|ciou* upholder of alav. 
ery down to tho present moment, only lessons in Ita 
office and power to uphold it by the President's Pro
clamation of January last, the policy of which is war
ranted only by ihe opportune clreaBitanoe of military 
necessity, or measure of war. I think tbe ligbt ol tbe 
Ban nib has been too much for the ibner optics ol my 
critic—and hence the confusions and Inversions tbst 
seem to him to be all around t things straight seem 
crooked—right looks wrong, ud wrong looks right— 
troths have tbe seeming of err on-great foots seem 
delusions. He is ready* to verify that tho rays which 
have penetrated hl*eye-b*!la, are not tho genuine light 
of truth. But tbe fault ia not In tbe emanations 
which fall upon tbe pupils .of the organs of bls inter. 
na| afgbt, but in their organic or functional condi
tions. I trust tbat when Tenth shell have bestowed 
upon blm a few more mental manipulation*, be may 
see a* “olesrly" a* tbe men whose case is reported by 
tho Evangelist. What effect clear vision of the mind, 
in respect to tho discernment of the tree relotion* of 
thing*, will have upon Ma intelltotual faculties, I 
know not, but at present hie case ia In parallel line 
wilb that of the sohooluuwter, in Tbe Deserted Vil-

“In arguing, too, the pareon owned hit aklll,
For e'en though vanquished,.it could argue still." 

In the *erie* of letters wMch ,U finished for yonr 
paper during lest year. I started tnfi ended with tbe 
elm to expose te tbo hatred aad hostility of all good 
men that thing In tbe Constitution which a great 
and good President of tbe United States, the late John 
Quincy Adams, declared rendered it vici'oui, and of 
course, evil in Ita use as a Charter of Government. 
That thing 1* slavery. It would seem that such * 
name, cfomm ti vtnorabilt near*, would be sufficient 
warrant, independent of what Is palpable to tbe eyee 
of every reader of the Co call lotion, for a belief that 
there are plague apote upon its pages. Hl* profound 
learning In the science of government, hie Jong and 
large experience in political affaire, bla varfon* knowl
edge acquired in administration daring a long life, in 
so many office* under Government, abundantly quail- 
fled him to pronounce judgment npon the character 
and qualities of thst Instrument. Notwithstanding 
tbe pestilent miasm jind fatal virus of slavery and 
tbe alsva-trado found In its folds, corrupting snd pol
luting the mur^and civil, tbe religious and political 
atmospheres, the nation has been content to live un
der its provision* without a single effort to niter or 
amend In tbe matter of slavery—and the people have 
been taught to look upon It with a sentiment akin to 
Idolatry. The syetem end Institution of slavery sc
oured by the Constitution, era huge embodiments of 
evil end vlBlousneas etendlng up iu tbe niches of tbe 
Temple of Liberty, end tb? popular cry baa been tbe 
name aa tbat beard in the olden time—“these be thy 
gods, oh Israel."

But your correspondent senna to tblnk the au
thority of great statesmen and universal common 
sense, must not be taken In tbe general account m to 
tbe fact of slavery being warranted by the Court! 
tutlan and having existence In tbo nation—nor tbe 
foot of four millions of persons being in a state 
of servitude in our midst; these to him ere noth
ing in the argument; and the challenge la, “tell 
ua In yoat next, where, In what article, section, or 
clause of the Constitution do yon find granltd tie right 
to Aare and to Md a «fa„." Now if the critic, learned 
In the law and tbe Constitution, expect* me to find 
written lu tbe Constitution intotitim wtir, a grant In 
special and particular phrase, si follows: We, the 
people, Ao., hereby give, grant, Ac., to all such per
sons m ere able to pay for him, Ac., the right to have 
and to hold a stave—then I give it up, snd tell him to 
toss hi* cap high in sir. in triumph, aud the reader to 
declare me whipped. Dot ia tbta tbe way to Interpret 
and construe Constitution* 7 It would seem *o in tbe 
view of the critic. Whit an anomaly—four millions 
of staves, and nobody hiving * right to have and to 
hold them 1 No grant, express or implied, iu tho Con
stitution, giving to any one the right to meddle with 
them I Why then tho Proclamation of President Lin
coln—is it not supererogation f

It may be well, before proceeding farther, to have 
the meaning of the words snd terms which I have a*ed 
fixed and fully determined. I have used tbo word 
yms( In the sense of, to concede, to yield, alfauanM of 
something already bad or exiattag, and not ia the 
aensa of ««w/an« of something not already In pos- 
aeealon; Chia must have been obvious to every reader 
not disposed in hts criticisms to quirks and quibbles, 
to qnodllbets and qoidllbete.

Bo, too, I have used the word right or ripiir. us po- 
liiiwl right, not iwraraJ righto. Who is bo Ignorant 
a* not to know that right* are natural, civil, political, 
religions, personal, end public 7 What may ba averred 
of one of tbe**, may not always hold true of another. 
It would be ted critic!*® Indeed, to affirm or deny the 
same thing of all these alike. Victoria has no natural 

right to the clown and throne of Great Britain, but 
aba-tea a political right to their poseesaitmi 
- I teva used the word few lu rah aeuae a* neada In- 
dune noocnfaslou of idea. I have employed It In 
jucl manear aa quadrats* with tbe old.definition, “a 
nalepf aoWom” 1 it may te good w ted—tel while It 
obtain*, It i* gowning and controlling.,. A law that

l| bad may be Sa binding** one of contrary quality- 

end though not morally nor religiously just, end con
trary to natural right, It may uerenheJMs be civilly 
end politically rightful. Every one known that tbo 
Bench dare not intervene to set aside a Constitution, 
or statute, because It rosy be contrary to natural right. 
“The throne of Iniquity framstb mischief by taw," 
aad tho judges do not binder its workings. Toll me 
not. therefore, that law* and Constitutions may not 
bo civilly and politically right, which are morally end 
naturally wrong—natural righto are not tbo standard* 
of tbelr weights end meMarei, however desirable thst 
tbey should be such.
I have said slavery bas had a lawful foothold In tbe 

land, snd tbat to have and to holdastave, was a right 
under the Constitution. .Here Is a vice—here a mis
chief framed by taw, which tbe critic denies can be 
done, because contrary to the dictate* of rvawm. bo- 
cause slavery is an tril. because it is urorpalion—but 
it I* framed by lew, end stands In tbe Constitution a 
stubborn fact notwithstanding. He cites In support 
of tbe denial a multitude of maxims and propositions 
of law taken from tbe old taw writer*, wblob all per. 
sons are ready to receive as good and truthful author, 
tries, but which more properly show not that such 
mischief cannot be framed by law, but that It should 
be abolished—the national nuisance abated. Barely 
long, long time ago, slavery was here In our midst by 
a rule of action in which ell civil and politics! bodies 
and vast number* of persona quietly acquiesced. Let 
us see If its footprints can ba found In Ibe Constifa- 
tlon, that greet anti-slavery document, tbat equal- 
rights and freedom-dispensing Instrument, as tbe 
learned critic will have all tbe world believe it to be t 
Wonder wbat pleasure can be found in self-delusion ? 
There are there now bb in the time ol tho Prophet, 
who "call evil good, and good evil—that put darkness 
for light, and light for darkness—tbat put bitter for 
sweet, and sweet for bitter—tbat are wise in their own 
eyes, and prudent in tbelr own sight." Why such * 
desire on tbe part of some men to veil tbe coMtitu- 
Bonnily privileged mischief of this Government I Why 
not strip off the vizor, and exhibit any and every de
formity and wickedness 7 Let such consider well tbe 
proverb of tbe Wire Man—“He that ooveretb bl* *ln* 
shall not prosper, but whoso confcsseth and foraaketh 
them shall bare mercy."

In the Constitution (Art. 1. S«. 2, N»L 3) it fa pro
vided that th* rule iu respect to the apportionment ot 
representative* and direct taxes, shall be according to 
tbe respective population of tbo several Blates—thus: 
“ adding to tbe whole number of free persons, includ
ing those bound to service for * term of years, end ex
cluding Indiana not taxed, th ree.fi (the of all ether 
persons." What is this? It I* tbe language of that 
•• glorious" paper whore office It fa, ** the critic 
would hive us believe, “ to proclaim liberty to the 
captives sod tho opening of tbe prison to them tbst 
are bound." Wbat does it mean ?—wbat is tbe antith
esis of /rtf ptrioni I Why, surely, ptrnnt not fm, or 
tn other words, blavxs. Three-fifth* of all other per
sons—other than tbe free persons—somebody surely Is 
here meant to be added to the totality of the free— 
wbo are they 7 The StarM. Verily, tbl* looks like 
a constitutional right to have and to hold in the com
munity a cluse of persons whom I call Slav as, but 
which by a circumlocution, tbo Constitution bas not 
eo Dominated. Here Is a show, shadow, or glimpse of 
something that hath a seeming, at least, very like 
Slivkby 1—something tbat bstb granted the right to 
have and to bold * slats by somebody.

Again—with the learned critic it 1b nothing tbst be 
finds written upon tho leaves of tbe “ glorious” (?) 
and “Immortal”!?) Constitution such a paragraph 
as this: “The migration or Importation of such per
sons as any of tho States now ext sting ehall think 
proper to admit, shall not be prohibited by Congress 
prior to tho year one thousand eight hundred and 
eight, bat a tax on duly may be Imposed oa such im
portation, not exceeding ten dollars for each person ” 
(Nro. 9.)—noris it pay thing with blm that tbe pas
sage Is fortified by * provision in another article, as 
follows: ” No ameadment which may be made prior 
to tbe year one thousand eight hundred and eight, 
shall In any manner affect tbe first find fourth clauses 

in tbe ninth section of tbe first Article," (Are. 5.) 
These are some of tbe leprous apote. some of tbe bite 
ter-blotebes wbioh have Infected tbe body politic of 
the nation, till “tbo whole bead Is sick, end tbe whole 
heart faint—from tho sole of the foot even unto tbo 
bead there*!? no soundness in It; but wound* and 
bruises and putrifying sores.” The Constitution has 
here given to the Importer of slaves liberty to sail his 
ship on tbe Deep Bea. aud to seek cargo for tbo Ameri
can markets, insular aud continental, far twintt 
tbahb I I suppose thst the limitation of tho right 
to Import, for twenty year*, or the surrender of 
the reserved right of tbe States to such Importation, 
without hindrance from Congress for that length 
of time, had Ite origin iu economical or revenue 
reasons, end not In questions of ethical moment. If 
the father* had deemed Slavery snd its Incident*, po
litically, morally, end religiously wrong, is it to be 
supposed they would have compromised the matter 
for a score of year*, and have tolerated for so long 
a time that which ought to have received from them 
the brand of Infamy 7 Slavery wm all-prevalent to 
Church and State all over tha land, and It would seem 
tbat tb* Constitution was purposely framed te per
petuate tbe system, and render It a privileged fastito- 
tlon. The slave-trade, with its importations of and 

traffic la African*, was a principal commerce. Hence 
tbit infamous license of th* Constitution. Tht Can- 
ntitntion at it ii! Tbe thame, not tho glory ot the Re
public. to find forever on the face of tbe Constitution 
tbe national license, tbe politics! grant to Import 

slave* I that which now-a-days consigns to the gallow* 
al! inch as are concerned In the foreign commerce, and 
subject* tbe vessels u*ed oy them to condemnation 

and confiscation. .
It seems that whit before belonged to tbe States to 

regulate, if to bo regulated at all. wm now given over 
to the General Government, the States to reap tha ad

vantage* of th* traffic in *1*’** a* * profitable, lawful, 
and proper commerce, sutfleet ouly to * revenue profit 
or benefit to the new government, on each atave. of a 

sum not to exceed ten dollar*, , ■. .. * ,i most a*, 
anredir nationalised thst specie* of trade or compere* 

which Wore wm subject w i limited, leal, nr (fate 
legislation. It might ** &wrQl “* interesting io

famish in thl* place the statiilic* of this pursuit. Bat 
It is not necessary for my present purpose. AU persons 
versed In tbe history of colonial aud ante-revolutionary 
affirir*, know that at this time the investments in that 
kind of Import were large, and tbe vessels engaged la 
tbe carrying of tbat article of commerce from the 
continent of supply to tbat of demand, numerous. 
Bach pursuit wsa a lawful and au existing.every-day 
avocation of all auen a* bud tbe dliposlilou sod means 
to embark In its adventures, and this branch of oom. 
merce received the annattos of tbe assembled wise 
men of the new nation, at tbe very Inception of Its 
constitutional existence. Tbey gave it their kind 
countenance sod bade it Godspeed for th* apace of 
nearly a quarter of * century. They held the power of 
Congress over It for that length of time in absolute 
abeyance, except In the particular matter of adjusting 
the duty to be paid per bead by tbe Importer.

Let me ask Jost here, nparrant, wbat the dealer of 
alleged property In a slave, so far m the qae.Uoa re
lates to tbe action, Intent, and alm of tbe General 
Federal Government in that particular, will cay of 
Ibis grant to Congress of liberty to Impose a duly on 
an Imported African? Tho objector will have It that 
be is * man, s human being; end called, fa tbe lan
guage of tbe article In which he fa referred to, a per. 
eon. So he Is; but hu he not been pronounced by 
those wbo cell him so, In language. In ibo mo and 
meaning of wbioh It were Improper to charge them 
with Ignorance, a dulfaHi something, commodity, or. 
tide, piece of goods, etc. ? li is a misnomer of those 
men who introduced tbe word, a mistaken and mis
applied term, or such African In property—within tho 
the meaning of the Constltatlou—a duly, fa tbe com
mercial sense. Is paid only on goods, wares, merehan 
dice, chattels. Ac., that wbleb la classed aud called iu 
constitutions and statutes—properly.

Again—iu tbe optulo^pf the objector lo my Inter. 

pretstldM of the Confutation, It Is nothing ibal It 
contains these words: •< No person held to service or 
tabor In one State coder tbe fawa thereof, escaping in
to another, shall, fa consequence of say taw or rega- 

Jgllon therein, be discharged from such service or 
tabor: hat shall be delivered up on claim of ibe party 
to ^jlom each service or labor may be doe,”—(Art. 4, 

Sw, 2.) Though tbo word tlttot I* no* aied io ibla 
language, the aecttoa has been used ** the seniority 
by which fugitive slaves may bo arrested—as ihe grant 
of tbe right of reclamation and extradition—which 
grant reeuia to bo substantively a grant of right to 
have and to bold * stove, al home sad abroad. Tbs 
Constitution here os eloewber* provides for lbs having 
and bolding of olavee, t hove called the provision a 
groat. It dssres and tresis a stave as property. I 
hare supposed tbe person to whom properly belongs 
bu a right to It. The Camilla lion moil certainly pro
vide* for tho use sod enjoyment of property, IC Meets 
to be an Instrument of grant or gift of certain aud 
sundry civil and political right) to be exercised by s 
citizen of tbo United States. I leave this topic of 
critic l*m.
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tbe quality or aAiractQr,thereof, conttfbnted toward
ita creation—that’ eontloiou* cunom.jMf notfraiu-

ral lew* taany of tbelr hlaiion*. wm Chaifoundj^pn
of the Common I jw, 1 - ■ .,

^
PJB 1868.

Yoor correspondent oaks, "Will any person tahlo 
lenies deny (hit the Common Law of Engtqnf wa* 
tboCommon ijrw of tb* Colpoles?” I wiU ppt. lo 
matter* other than alavery; but tn that partlooter. J 
•ver that a counter common law obtained tu all tbe 
Colonies, more potent than tbst by whichSotpenct 
wm freed by J.ord Manstlcld on tbe toil *f Old Eng
land. Eito why did not tba Colonial Judge* avail 
tbemselvc* of tbo English rote, and. adopting tbst 
precedent, pul an end to ibo right to have and to 
hold* sieve—a right which civil and politic*! relation* 
bad been crysliullng *taoo BSD? In tbo matter of 
slavery they never administered the roles of tbo Com
mon taw ot England—tbese relee were kept In obey- 
anre by the Colonial custom which they recognized as 
tbe tew of tbo land.

Unco more—tho reviewer of my tatter*, wbo ean see 
nothing of shone but everything of glory in the Con- 
stitotion, and who Is filled with vision* of Joy and 
gladness, aa be chants and trills lu melodious strain* 
*be*O word* Of It* preamble, " to eilabllsh jnstko sod 
reooro tbe blessing* of liberty to tbo people of tbe 
United State*,” will do well to pause* little and consid
er Whether"tfter all it Is really deserving of hl* so great 
admiration—whether it over wm Intended to teenra 
tbe liberty of tbo people ot tbe Untied Btatoa—if by 
people Is meant all tho ratolitaate, of whatever oonr 
plexlon end race. I deny any such intent. The bl*, 
tory of tbe limes of It* origin, tbo debate* attending 
it* adoption. It* own hiuguage which I bavo quoted 
above, its clasriflcnilon of persons free end not fm, 
Ao., all. *11 declare but too plainly tbe Intent to per
petuate slavery. Beautiful words these, In bright cap
itals paraded over the entrance to tho Inner eanclury 
Of tbo hallowed Temple of Liberty—To Kavaouan 
Jusvici—To Kzccnn tux Rearer nos or Liaxarv.

Bat what mockery I Go witbta and witnesa the 
jiutiee administered In those *!*vo-pen*—take the cen- 
eo* of those manacled there—of those in chain* there
of those receiving the lath there—read ta a sacred 
parchment kept there, the warrant for all there thing* 
—a warrant for a worse than these. If possible—* writ 
of commission to rove tbe African Continent—to sail 
tbe African Beas—to pirate on the Highway of Nation* 
—to bo brati* Auman* 'praw-is—the booty, black*—tbe 
merchandise, mon I And tbat commission to be op
erative and It*,power to remain unchecked for twenty 
years—any Intermeddling with or amendment of tbls 
thing of evil, rendered Impossible for that period by 
tbe deliberate will ol the people—tbe nation Itself! 
Butenpugh—I »top here.

" 1 would not have a stave to till my ground, 
To carry me. to fan me while I sleep, 
Aod tremble when 1 wake, for all toe wealth 
Thal sinews bought and sold have over earned.”

Tbe institution of slavery bus never been favored by 
me. I confess to oo partlalltEjor the system. My 
morel organization and education do not harmonize 

wllb ita usages aud ennomira. Tots.
Youra, Ao., Homes DnEssxa.

Asm Tort, Jfay, 1663.

NEBULAR HYP0TEHSI8.
ORIGIN OF THfa SOLAR SYSTEM.-No. 2,

bt ucdbon rum.*.

Supposing a mass of cojmled vapor exist*, whose 
diameter In at leant m great a* tbe distance of tbe 
nearest fixed star, let ns calculate wbat Iho various 
•tap* must be toward tbe evolution of a system of 
world*. We will not pause to consider whether this 
vapcrizatfon was tbe result of beat, or bow tije vapor 
came—It effects not the result; for the moment tbe 
central attraction of tbe mu* wm excited, and con
densation begun, beat would bo evolved, end before 
further condensation took place, tbto aurplus beat 
most be radiated into fpacs.

It Is probable tbal atoms existed in tbelr simplest form 
—they would cuter Into combinations of tbo slmplent 
order, and aa tbelr affinities dictated. they would unMo 
in mure* as watery particle* form cloud* In the air. 
by precipitation. Now mark what will be tbo action 
of those precipitated masses, for it will be quite differ
ent from that of the homogeneous mass from which 
they are condensed, or of bodies suspended in vacant 
space; If perfectly spherical.'so tbal they would op- 
pose tbo same resistance on every aide, they would 
more In strait lines toward tbe centre ot gravity, or 
it placed in empty space, although Irregular in form, 
they would more lu tbe tamo manner, because they 
would meet with no resistance. But these masses 
could not be otherwise than irregular; and although 
drawn toward tbe centre of attraction, tbe resistance 
on tbelr Irregular surface* would be *o unequal, that, 
tnatead ot reachlog the centre, they would be deflected 
to one aldo, aa • feather In failing move* in an irregu
lar line.

These maue* would move In every possible direc
tion, but It fa not presumable; but In some one di
rection there will be a preponderance; and In tbal di
rection, and In tbe direction of the greatest force, tbe 
vapory medium in which they are Immersed will ro
tate, and drawing tbe lighter bodies after it, the whole 
vapor ocean will rotate on tn axis, and under tbe fa. 
fluence of the central attraction on tbe tangential mo
tion acquired by tbo precipitated mawes, ‘each mau 
must novo in a spiral, terminating more or less ab
ruptly fa tbe.common centre.

The ipMrea tba* rotating, would be brought In con
tact, and from tbo union of the smaller, larger mures 
be formed. In a small, nebulou* body, these moMta 
may be all drawn Into the centre, but in larger ones, 
they will have lime to form Into apberea, rotating by 
force of the Impulse imported by tbelr original irregu
larity. In atlli larger nebula;, these masses may even 
become molten sphere* before they reach tbe centre, 
and M tbo condition* vary, so will the size, density 
and destination of these rotating bodies.

Nebula;, as wo observe them in tbe heaven*, pre- 
aegt these kUgea of world-formation, Tbo large lr» 
regular nebula-, with margin* undefined and fading 
into tbe sky, prcient only trace* of condensation. In 
these rapid change* of form have been observed, and 

bo doubt tho first process, tbat of precipitation, bu 
commenced in them. Many of them present "the fan
tastic figarea, which characterize clouds carried away 
and towed by violent and often contrary wipds,'' 
Tbe second step I* observed in spiral nebula, which 

•how by their smaller size, how far condenastfan boa 
progressed. It biireaumeblc that at tbl* stage of con- 
deoMtlon. preclprtatlvc masses would oxfat largo 

,pnougb to be recognized by the telescope, and we find 
„wUfa tbe large irregular nebula; are irresolvable, tho 
apir«t unreal pointe of light, and tbe curved streak* of-' 

t light which give name to thia close of bodies, are Dot 
UtuahiM are mode by bodies falling fa a spiral to the- 
. Cantec. but such aa would bo produced by such bodies' 
.jnaUliod by a flense resisting medium.

-A* ibe matter forming these tamlnons streaks fa 
drawn tn toward tbe centre, tbo misses wblcb they 
will form will bo .collected around tbo common centre;1 

,and as Jbo,condensation proceeds, they will grow 

.larger and brighter.
f How well thia deduction agree* with observation. 

iJBenehel Mia* "Resolvable nebula: aro almost nniver- 
,**!>) roped or ova|.". Tbo central region* alwpy*l| 

oho* A greater, concent ration, than tho surface, and it J

, > |q.proved that this arrangement doe* not Imply o^oil^ 
Mff»> bat "progrqtplve coudcMatlon.” ,-, -.., 

t, A* these precipitallve mwae* foil U*ard the oentry, 
.the lightarpod most repolo fragment wouty.ba I# 
ftehtod, and tofonUtoy reached tb* centre, H nrayhava

become a* writ m tbeauqlvea • rotating if Ma. Tel- 
WopUrexinlMiion of pobolm *ID* that Ma ■»■*• 
up left behind. Tbe gitqiks of ll|bi roseate^ b^ low 

pt>*«r*ara vastly extended, by li<**ulsg th* tqsgal- 
tying power, snd other* far removed, aro brought to 
view. Every looreate of magnifying power, bring* to 
view more remote muses, and tbe smaller and more 
remote, can never be revealed by any tel«boop1o rid.

Left behind when they were muring m nearly direct 
to tbe centre u tbelr Irregularity permitted, they 
would be bat slightly deflected, end should they arrive, 
tfter tbe condeuution of tbe centre, they would move 
around It ud go off again Into space, in a very eceen 
trio orbit, or they will do Jul as we observe io cornels

Bepawing at a time previous to tbe bermunloui ro 
tation of tbo nebulm, they will not, like tbo planet*, 
beve * common movement,. but will, move in every 
possible direction, which is also true of comets; for 
while ril tbe planets move around the eon from East 
to West, out of two hundred and ten known comet*, 
one hundred and four moved to. tbe same direction u 
the planets, and one hundred and six In tho oppo 
site direction.

As tbo tendency of the particle* of wblcb tbese 
mutes are formed to unite In solid globe* Is ta propor
tion to tbelr central gravitation, which being in pro
portion to mare must be very small, It follows that 
they will bo drawn together by the feeblest force; too 
feeble to unite them, end hence they will remain as 
vapor—tbe condition of comet* which resemble ta sub
stance a mass of emoke or cloud. -

It hu been shown that although comet* move in 
•very direction, they do not do so In equal numbers, 
but are more numerous around tbe pole* of tbo ecliptic 
than elsewhere. Thi* abnndtnee amount* to twelve 
times more at the pole* than on tbe plane of theeollp- 
tio. Tbl* fact hu a meaning. It not only silence* 
tbe conjecture of LaPlnoe, tbrt comets were chance 
bodice, end not member* of the system, m well u La
Grange's Ide* that they were exploded planets, but 
prove* them to be amenable to taw, end not to accl 
dent. Tbelr genesis, wm governed by tbe laws inti
mately connected with the evolution of tbe solar sys
tem. While planets aro related to tbe plane of neb
ular rotation, comet* are related to the axes of tbst ro
tation, end tbelr existence pointe to a time vastly re. 
mote, when tbe*ysiem wa* gueou* chaos, and extend
ed to the regions which the remotest comet* visit.

It were difficult to answer on tho theory of design, 
wbat I* the use of tho comet*. Bo vatuete** are they 
a* to provoke tn eminent philosopher to declare that 
they bad no place In tbe system. On tbe other band, 
admitting tho theory of creation by evolution, all dlffl- 
cully is overcome, and *11 peculiarities explained.

If we trim from the solw system to the contempla
tion of the formation of tbe star-cluster called tbe 
milky-way, we shall find the same bolding good. A* 
comote are abundant around the poles of our system, 
aud race along Ito plane, io ncbuln are abundant In 
tbe regions surrounding tbe poles of tbo milky-way, 
end rave along tte plane. Tbou related, nebula must 
be considered os comet* to oaf slderlal system.

By studying the harmony existing In the movement* 
of tbe volar system. I* Pl ace first conceived tbe famous 
nebular theory of tbelr creation. This great mathema
tician traveling one way, met Herecbel, wbo was pur- 
suing a different course. Ho from contemplation of 
our system, argued tbat It was evolved from • rotating 
spheroid at least m large as tbo orbit of Neptune. 
Herecbcl from observation on. rotating spheroids of 
vapor-nebuta, came to the conclusion tbat etars were 
formed from them by condensation.

Tbe unity pervading the solar system consists in tbe 
movement of tbe planets io tbo same direction around 
tbo ion. which also rotates In tho same direction; 
their rotation ta almost tbe same plane: tbelr rotation 
on tbelr axes in tho same direction as tbelr orbital 

.movement; the rotation of tbelr satellites tn tbe same 
direction m iho planets; snd tbo small eccentricity 
of tbelr orbits compared with there of comet*,

Tbla harmony points to a great law of development, 
•nd the probabilities of a common origin are. m La- 
Place calculates, two hundred Ibonsand millions to 
one. It points to creation by evolution and not by 
design. It might be argued that It Is accessary that 
the planets revolve In tbe same direction to preserve 
the stability of tbo system, bat assuredly it ia not no- 
ccoaary for thia purpose to bavo tbe satellite* revolve 
ta the same direction, or for tho planets to rotate ta 
tho direction of revolution, or for (ho eon to move at 
all. Tbe stability would be equally well preserved 
pern (11 of there tho reverse.

There ta no indication of arbitrary arrangement bnt 
unequivocal manifestations of ono great primary prin
ciple.

If tbo Deity created by direct and arbitrary fiat, he 
did so ta exact accordance to tho coexistent attri 
butea of matter, and whichever solution we adopt, tbe 
universe wm created by evolution.

Mathematic*, tbe most positive of the science*, takes 
• men of nebulou* matter and shows, Wllb tin exacti
tude of numerical relations, bow a rolar system can-be 
evolved; and when we find, by comparing tbe system 
Of tbe philosopher with that of nature, tbat they per 
fectly coincide, and even In detail perfectly agree. Il 
becomes Impossible to resist tbo conclusion that one Is 
a faithful exponent of the other.

Ij*P1eco did not attempt to account for tbe fantastic 
existence of comote, but from foregoing explanation* 
their oxlatence become* fully explained. Before they 
passed even • fraction of the distance toward tbe cen. 
tre. iho heavier matter going before bad formed into a 
sphere, and they revolved around it. Tbe remaining 
explanation is ibat of LaPlace. It has been to often 
repeated ** to become familiar to nil.

The contraction of this vast sphere of vapor increased 
Ite rotation, until tho centrifugal motion of tbe bulging 
equatorial region overcoming tbe centre! attraction, 
remained m • zone, while tbe ephere by contraction 
shrank from it. Tbto a ring was detached for every 
planet.

These rings eventually broke at tbelr weakest part, 
and. the equilibrium thus destroyed, they contracted on 
themselves and formed revolving spheres. Tbe rota 
tlon of'these spheres would Increase by tbelr contrac
tion. and rings would be thrown offllke those from the 
parent mass, which, by passing through the same pro- 
coxa would aggregate Into secondaries to tbe planetary 
mMses.

Tbl* process Is beautifully shown experimentally by 
placing a mass of oil in a liquid of exactly tbe same 
dem-lly, whereby Ite gravity is annulled. It will first 
assume the form of a perfect sphere. If tbl* bo ro
tated oo an axis tt will form a spheroid, and tbe polar 
compression will Increase until rings are thrown off, 
and these will contract Into sphere* wblch'wmetlmei 
will even throw off secondaries.

If tbe planet* were formed Irom rings thrown off in 

this manner, it I* evident tbat Ibo ring* and resulting 
planets must revolve with tbo same velocity u* tbe 

ncbolope sphere at ibe time each wu produces. There 
Is » ueceasary relation between the present velocity of 
rotation of ibe central mu*—san—and Ita velocity at 
every stop of Ite concentration.'Aod on thi* boils It bks 
been proposed to calculate wbat Ils velocity UI rota
tion must have been.when it extended to tic orblta or 
each of. Ibe pianola. Double bavo been cut ion the 

methods employed, and It must be acknowledged that
tbe data are Imperfect; bnt tbo agreement between tbo 
results of tbl* calcoktfoh < J those of obMrvttton are 
■lartling aod significant. 11 Mi ^heti th* bon filled 
fee earth’* orbit It |bcnld rotate on1 Ite uis onoe In 
bree hundred and' afiy*fwAfl*vb,'« clort kflfiroxlm*. 
loo to one yegr. When tie earth'filled th* modn’s 

wkU Ita calculated roiatibii itWli frhm' UWioltisf rd- 
[rtka nf ihn m*en' by <ml7iw* uid c h*W h»*: thi 

db*gre«n«nt tacrtoMfi Wilt tile remoter planets, tbe

louxuraayot 4*t* Hobming AfipMqnl when dwUyig 
with vaster rauitompbatip no. ossa amonnto to more" 

than ono forty 4ft* tf tbo parked of the planet.
Let u* examine th* carura which answer tho quee-. 

Uoo why tbe pianola, although nearly conforming-to 
ooe plane of rotation, do not entirely coincide.- - . <
If io tbo treboloos mu* a complete rotation bad been 

established'Mfor* lb* catling off of tho flret rin^that 
I*, had a uUgltand permanent axis of rotation been es
tablished—all. the ring* and resulting planate most 
have rotated Jn the same plane. Dol would inch 
permanency lie so soon acquired by the'nebulous 
spheroid? di proqld be 1m pouf bio. Tbe precipitated 
maasea before mentioned, moving In every direction, 
would yield to Ue momentum of ■ that- direction In 
which the greatest number moved, hot it would be a 
long lime before * perfectly bannonloue rotation could 
be established. The preponderance of masse* on tbls 
or tbat aide, with coinciding or antagonistic directions, 
would produce vacillation of tbe compbn nil* of rota
tion ns well ap difference lo .velocity of rotation. 
Hence It Iso priori conclusion that tbo ri ng*'tint de
inched must depart moat from tbe common plane of

ta^beiw^a fadeoH? <*Mif8ftfi^tel4|»i$fcA^^ ;>r*M!?*SaH£f mlod, han. 

H^^eaaai ■plklQfcrevelaflM^f Mhbere&.’piii- 9»rtafcH B«**ow l'ahL tapldUttoinlng away, 
■^*M**V woolly Of th^w MUfffitM brinw tcM teeablnf iodaoM, And yet Oh I* a troth at 

i price lM <tf the 011 "*<‘bo yap w)R Wjqusl-' thabMWefiL tWebsglalose*. n*y, to/talit. and, 
to Three time* tbat of th* second.”' "From this it spiritedly Interpreted, wo realize tbo burning, coo. 
result* ttet-the sltartion* of any two of them being eunMqkdorco of a divine ceieetial magiutien. down-flow- 
given, that of tbo'lbtrfleait bo found.” -

Such refatlop* cannot be accidental, nor 1* there any^ ... . ,
design In the|r exactitude; they aro footprints oT*'- '^tafa rffoiMfy-ii^faasaf Ate roll on, wrap, 

nnlvorent power, punning one method in tbe evolp^ ping-ibe world ufinnd, m an ooean doe* it* isles, 
lion of all world*. (And ft to'lmmergiog all human shore*. Though tMg

Tbe ring* pf Baturn may be regarded Mutronorni- know it not. the dry land* of external existence are 
cd fowifa.' For some unknown reason, there ring* toot only waned, bot overflowed by this aubtlo sub.

«4l

dlvln* cental magmtien. down-flow.
Attos from ont'i^e^VMt-peopled Unseen. Ufa 

Mt involve \Iqfurivo. porificstlve. Streams

were never broken into satellite*, nod they show us rtanco—as wbeq tbo jlykes of Holland give way the 
the aspect of this stage of planetary growth. Only flood rube* In. Wo cannot; we do not escape It* con- 
liquid ring* can be thus suspended, and tbese can only earning life. Babtlsr than electricity, it reaches 
bo thrown from a pjuet having a rapid rotation, j through tab. penetrate* )bo spirit, aod touche* snd 
Rings throw* of is the earlier stages of condensation Intensifies Che Inmost soul. Before 1t, oven already 
must bo necessarily gaseous, and having slight cobs । before tbls celestially magnetic Ore. folios add erven , 
felon, mot necessarily yield to disturbing force*. A are driving, u pirate oblp* fly when shoot-flame and 
liquid tone thrown off during tbe lost stage* of oon- shot sweep tn thunderous bloats from war vesMlsofJu. 
demotion may possess sufficient cohesion to resist tbese tlce and of power. Oo tbls magnetic tide of life and 
diet orbing forces.' Hence wo find tbe ring* of Saturn light ride tbe noble three deckers of Indestructible

rotation, and them thrown olfls*t must depart JeasL । Just where inferences drawn from th* nebular theory; troth. Even now we witness tbe tremble, eo|L rlpi/ 
See bow beautlftdly tbl* corresponds with tbo fshta.' ‘ " -‘ ” 1 “‘ *'"- -,1--' 1 -■ •-“— —

Mercury's orbit departs from tbe plane of tbe san's 
equator but one third of a degree: that of Venus but 
four degree*; tho urth’t. seven degree*; and tho oxter- j 
nal planets two or three degree* more. 1

taPiace stated ** a necessity of bis theory that tba 
pisnota rotate on axe* approximately perpendicular to 
the orbit*, and In tho tame direction they move 
around ihe son; but hit statement is too posit!*?. It 
Is contradicted by the retrograde motion of Uranos 
•ud Neptone. These exception* by oo mean* refute' 
tbo theory, but rsthbr give it support. Let ns pause 
and examine them,'

Tbe direction of -rotation Is Imparted by the greater 
relative velocity between tbe external and internal 
portion* of the ring*. Now in a rotating spheroid of 
vapor, tbo external portions occasionally ere prune to 
rq|sin tbelr origin*]'velocity, and only by tbe friction 
of tbe Internal portion* are they brought In harmony; 
hence there may be little or no difference between the 
velocity of tbelr external end internal portions, This 
difference depend* very much on the form of tbe ring*, 
if thrown off -by a spheroid not very oblate, they will 
bo much more hoop-shaped than when thrown off by a 
spheroid flatUd -fate a lens-shaped mass—tbat Is, In 
ooe case tbe greatest diameter of tbo ring would be 
perpendicular to-ita plane ot rotation, and in tbe 
other horizontal' to it Thus if we take an apple, 
calling tbo calix and, stem Ite poles, and then take a 
broad paring from ita equator, this paring would repro 
sent a ring thrown from a slightly oblate spheroid. It 
will bo readily Men tbst such a ring la so thin ta tbe 
direction of tbo plane of Ite orbit tbat tbe difference 
between its Internal and external diameter is very 
small, and benoe can have little force ta deterring tbe 
direction of rotation of tbe resulting planet.

If we take a leno and entering from It* edge we 
shell bavo such a’fonned ring m would bo thrown 
from an extremely flattened spheroid. In such a ring 
there is not only a great difference between the Inter
nal and external diameter, but au It 1* triangular, a 
vest preponderance of mailer oo tbe Internal over tbe 
external surface.

When tbo solar nebula: filled tbe orbit of Neptune, 
before a harmonious rotation could have been eatab. 
listed, It must beve revolted slowly, end a slow mo. 
tlon would suffice to detach tbe feebly attracted parti.' 
Olea of tbo External stratum, hence the spheroid would . 
be scarcely oblate, snd the detached ring would be 
shaped like the pacing from tbe oppie. Tbe rings of 
both'Neptana and Uranui must have been extremely 
thin, for although tbelr orbits are double end almost > 
quadruple that -of Jupiter, they ere of comparative 
small size. Hence the-dtilerence in tbe diameter oil 
the rings from which they were formed, before men. 
Honed, could have little influence tn giving direction 
to their rotation; and tbls might have been In one di
rection a*, well s* tbe other. It is presumable tbat 
when tbelr rotation is determined it will bo found 
feeble end slow.

When Batum wa* evolved, the nebulou* centre bed 
contracted one half in diameter. It* rotation was In- 
created, it wa* more lens shaped, snd benoe Ute ring 
wblcb formed that planet was triangular, Instead of 
hoop-*baped. Saturn is seven times larger than Ura
nus, and Ila orbit is only half as large; hence Ita ring 
most have been st least twice asbrotd. This dlfferenc*. 
between its external and Internal diameters, must give ' 
it a strong and determinate rotation, aod we find its 
rotation dlfferlog from tbs plane of itruwblt only thirty 
degrees, and performed In tbe short tfme of ten boars 
end a half.

Jupiter le three aud a half time* larger than Saturn,, 
while Ito orbit le only half a* large, and hence, as it* 
ring would bo larger, we should look for a still more 
decided rotatory motion, and we find tbat ita plane of 
rotation differs buWtree degrees from the plane of ita 
orb|t -^

Mars, Earth, Venus and Mercury, are, comparative-1 

ly, so until that tho rings from which they were formed; 
must have been Blender, not sufficiently so to leave the ' 

direction of tbelr rotation Indeterminate, but not nt 
Solent to determine the angle of their rotation with 
their orblta; and benco they again diverge from those 
of. Jupiter. li.i - " I

Not only the difference of rotation, bnt. ita velocity 
also, are in this manner determined. In a largo.uebn- 
Im, where tbo particles have • great distance to travel; 
before gaining tb* centre, the rotation will be mofe' 
rapid than In a small one. Hence it le tbat large 
planet* have a greater velocity than smaller ones, as 
Jupiter rotates ta ten beam; Batura, ta which theoonZ 
dltion* are less favorable, and a smaller planet, ta ten 
hours and a half, while tbe interior planet*, not larger' 
than tbe earth, occupy more than twice tbl* period, '

Fusing to the satellites, wo find that they not only 
conform to tbe general trait* before mentioned os 
characterizing tbe solar system, but else in tbe order! 
of *lxo lo tbelr arrangement. In passing inward' from ‘ 
tbe most external, therein a gradual Increase in site, 
from Neptune to Jupiter, and then * rapid decreaio.to 
tbe sun. in the case of Jupiter's satellite*, tbl* orders 
In preserved, u well as tbe *m*!l number will permit, | 
tbeexternal on much the' largest. The same is true, 

of Srtnra'a eight moons, in wblcb numbers allo* tbo, 
analogy to bo more complete, tbelr elzo Increasing lol 
the seventh, sad tho eighth being smaller.

Tbat our system wm ovolvedT by planetary taws, l<j 
beautifully shown by osloulatiog from those laws tbo' 
satellite-forming tendency of tbe planate.

The production of rings presupposes tbat tbe rotato
ry velocity wu sufficiently gteat to overoom* tbo grav
ity of atom*, and as wo may safely conclude tbat plan
et* having tbe moat rapid rotation now, bad it from 
the beginning. From tbla we predicate that fn tbese 
planets In which the centrifugal force bears ihe greet-' 
eat ratio to the centripetal, that I*. the force to fly 
from th* centre to the force which draws to tho centre, 
will bare the greatest number of moons. Compirtx 
tbl* with observation. i ,-

In Mercury, tbe centrifugal bear* to the centripetal' 

force th* ratio of 1 to M2, moonless; In Venus, of 1 tor
282# moonku; Emil,! to 280#006 moouj *n ftDomul^;. 
Id irf 1 fO 82ft. iruwin IftuM* Im .InMtl** i mV 1 fl*. 11lo Mau. of I to 32®, moonleu; lo Japlier,' Of 1 to 14, 
foot moons; In Saturn, of 1 to 0,2. eight ninons,anil 
three tinge; In Uranus, of Lto 9, fourmooos. -i

There Cai bo no conceivable purpose In bavlngtihe 
period of rotation of tbe moon exactly equal tb*lta 
revolution around tbe earth, and tbat ebob a relation
between these two period*-shonld be betabUahod by 

vHaocc. I* beyond probability. ' Dat; m LaFtace bus 
proved, inch h relation to very llkbly'tootonr; if the

planets, tbe | town wu evolved from s nebolote ria g. .1 ;J .mkido

Indicate—surrounding* l*rge,rapldlyrotetlng'ptaneL< and totter, and fiamo-wrapmeut round about of fa]fa 
end not far from Ita surface. It by no mean* follow* Churches and false States, as they thunder their titled 

that they will always be found. The disturbing cease*' shot. Mr. Miller wm not ,*o very much ami*#, after 
are ao numerous tbat th* perfect equilibrium presap-' ril. A greet thought, several of them, were let-down 
posed necessarily I* rarely attained, and tbe ring con. into bl* consciousueM, Dot bl* Interpretation took 
tract* Into satellites. Tbe relation In period of role-' form, so bald and literal, from his conditioned under, 
tion between tbo ring* end Beturn. Is also highly elg. J standing. Tbe seer sees end tbe prophet feels what fa 
nifleant, being as 42? to 438-an amount ot difference,' objective to him, only after the fashion of bi^qmttt|f 

We should predict. Suspended between those liquid state.
Mr. Frolblngbam. and those wbo think with bint.rings and tbe surface of tbe planet Is * ring of vapor, 

which often obscures the f*co of tho planet. It Is re- doubtless realise all tbls—to some extent, at least, 
markable tbstbere—tbe only place in the system where' Tbat he does not to the foil extent, as respects this

such a ring can beheld between tbe opposing attrac
tion* of tbe Huge and tbe planets,'It la found.

In reviewing tbo solar system, we find tbat tbe form 
of nil It* members Is tbst essoined by a Hold mass ro
tated on an axis. There 1* conformity not to a l*wj 
but to a general expression In tbelr sire, diptance. 
density, periodic time, direction of rotation and of 
revolution; and in all those canes where they are re
lated io stability, these relation* have the character ot 
tone*.

If from tbe comparatively familiar region* of our 
system we arise to tbe contemplation of the stellar 
Closter of Which It ft a member, we shall Qnd the asms 
great prevailing principle*. The form of our stellar 
cluster Is tbat of a'rapidly rotating mass of vapor, 
leps-ahaped. Tn tbe growing nebul» of apace, we can 
trace tbe stops of ft* condensation, 'in the vasty 

realms of tho sky, distance supplies tbe place of time. 
Here we seo tbe first step In aggregation; sweep tbo 
telescope serosa tbe heavens, and another nebulro sup. 
piles tbe next. Thus we find' successively the vapor, 
tbe spiral nebula, tho circular, resolvable Into stare, 
tbe perfected condensed star cluster. Ono sweep of 
the telescope reveal* tbo growth, the successive steps, 
of a myriad ages. Tbo nobultn clustered around tbe 
galoxlio poles; and comote among the poles of tbe zo
diac. Indicate emphatically a unity of origin, an ero- 
liitlon by a common cause.

In this manner tbe solar system become* tbe type of 
the -stellar cluster. Could wo arise to atlli higher 
ge neral izetions > and con elder our w hole stellar Island— 
tbe vut mllky-way. nine hundred times the distance of 
Sirius, in diameter—but one of an infinite number of 
otbere wblcb form a vest cluster, we should only ad
vance ono stop farther in a chain of rational conclu
sions, bnt be far from tbe end of tho Series: When 
the last all-embracing system would be revealed, Imagi 
(nation alone can answer. All ia harmony, from tbe 
stellar swarm- to the silent moon, wending Ite way 
round iu planet.

Thus do we rise through the aerie*!—moon, planet, 
sun. *tAHar cluster, universe, to find tbat'tbo earn of 
ell 1* unity and harmony.

ll’afntd Orow /bra.

1 question of tbe Second Advent, I am fully persuaded.

THE RATIONLE OF THE SECOND 
ADVENT.

BT L. JUDD PARISI.

A very Interesting and able discourse to tbat of the 
Rev. Mr. Frotblnjbam. of New York City, published 
In tbo Herald of Progreso of issue June 20ih. This 
sermon on toe " Second Coming” to characterized by 
all tbat pnogenoy, point and' breadth of thought and 
Hoboes* and finish of diction, for which tbe author to 
establishing a more than Metropolitan reputation.' I 
take It to be about tbe finest, if not ablest, present
ment of on* eld# of, tbls question anywhere of late 
publicly put forth. The reading of it, a conversance 
witb tbe opinions of not a faw advanced and Illumined 
mind* of. both sexes upon the subject under treatment 
—for whom, Indeed, Mr. Frothlngbem might well 
eland as tbe admirable representative—and a constant 
instigation. of late, interiorly received, prompt me 
to pen inch thought hereupon a* bas come to me by 
Ibe threefold instrumentality of spirit-communion, tn- 
tolllon and reflection. 1 do not propose a special 
criliqu* of this discourse, bat aa briefly and oompaotly 
as the grept subject will admit, to pot down for the 
consideration of tbo religion* thinker what 1 have.

In wbat aspect*, thou, does tbls. question of tbe 
Second Advent primarily present Itself?. I think In 
three, First, WO bavo tho ecrieriaetio; next, tbe ra
tional;. and, third, the truly pii(oeophie, Perhaps, 
however, the more pweiae statement would be; First, 
thetheoiogit; second, tba mtu>nsfoq»'rifualf and, last, 
tbe ftl^fo-pkilotojAic. Tbo correspondents of these 
three aspeota are tbe literal, the interpretative, aud tbe 
reconcttiattcMwvJcws. Mr. Frothingham. and tho large 
class whom be represent*, are tbo mitMle men, stand
ing upon snd holding last to the rational spiritual plat
form. and presenting, with,tho right bend of power, 
the rationally interpretative view. With the left be 
aad tboy wave rejection of the ecclesiastic notion. 

So do I with him. And accepting tho presentment he 
makes, aa to Ite essential pith aod extent. I would go 
further, and make special addition to it. In thia 
effort ono may neem to travel back Instead of forward.: 
Very well; let ua travel back, if so It needs be, to get 
thoraconolllatlvo view. A* 1 see It, wo most, In thia

There I* another and larger and truer view herein than 
that of tbo simply inieryrrtqtivr, wblcb be afford*. It 
is wbat 1 denominate the nvondlialica. Hie 1* front 
tbe ratiwalupiriiaal itandpolnl; but tbl* from the 
rdigio yhiheophio.

Most we not put three aspeota of every great quo*, 
tlon, political, social, or religion*, Mlentlo or moral? 
For Instance: In tbe sphere of Reason, we have tb* 
atrofate, tbo relolioe, tbo unitary view. Snob formula 
a* >< Whatever is, la Right”—all of that class, Im 
eluding tho personal Individuality of Godhead, resolve 
themselves In order under eoob manipulation.- Tho 
unitary view affords tee roconoillathe and settling ad‘ 
jnalmeol. It accept* both the absolute and relative, 
aa they modify each tbo other, and present* itself, not 
exactly as a compromise between, bat ns a result of a 
jo*t statement of tbo twain.. Bo true Philosophy me
diates between Sole neo and Religion, as Truth doe* 
between Wisdom and Lovo. Tbe tree Harmonial 
Philosopher Is a Religionist of jbe celestial stamp as 
well a* a &i*ntiri of tbe most natural order. Tbo phil
osophic faculties come from a onion of Intellect and | 

Intuition. Induction is right— Doduotlon, too; but* 
onion of both methods is tbe best. Moro sorts of mar. 
ri age most take piece than those simply between1 the 
■exes. Dot wby talk about sexes, when everything it 
sexed ?—planets, suns, stare, minerals and men, force* 
aa well as form*. - And trinities forever remit front 
dualities.

Now. I will nut specifically apply, In detail, the pre. 
ceding statement to tbo " Whatever Is, I* right” linw. 
tlon. Long ere thts.alpostpll thinker* and unitary 
mind* hav* settled .tbe matter for themselves-and re. 
main philosophically satisfied. But, aside from tbo 
subject of tbo Second Advent, there I* another on* 
somewhat related to It, to which, in this connection; 
the absolute, tbe relative and unitary view may appro
priately be brought to bear. I mean tbat of * pehonal 
Godbead—a belief of tbo ages, and not simply B|bl^ 
colly based, u Mr. Frethlngham affirm* tho notion of 
a Second Advent Ie. . - 1

Assuredly, In the obwlufs sense-even thoughts dto* 
tinguished a thinkers* Bwendcnborgaffirm*-tbrtth* 
Universe i* fashioned ta the form of a grand maw, 
thereby Implying that tba Inner spirit of that outer 
form i* likewise thus Individualized—assuredly, 1 My, 
we cannot conceive of the Absolute Infinite aa being 
compacted ta tbo proportion* of a man, no matter 
how huge. Tbo Infinite is too taenite to be finltlced. 
Bot,'relatively, wo can lay bold of something sabatail, 
tiai here. While unitarily, we mast accept tbat tbei* 
are personal Goda—that Is, m respect* this planet 
earth, Ibero le, and ever has been, by tbo fixed ordina
tion of a divine method—whose cruder type and sym
bol we see in outer Nature everywhere—a centra! an- 
gel-intelligence and personal God, What i* the lbw? 
it Is tbat of Centralitiee. Ite scope widens with vast 
san-spheres, or shines with white light in crystal 
form*. Every form of life, in spheres of mind it^ 
matter, bas Ito oendr. Do we hero, on this planet, 
arbitrarily manufacture on exhibition of it?' AU 
tbls observance of tbat lew In governments, whether 
of Kingdoms, Empire* or Demooracle*. I* spontaneous 
outcrop of wbat to Instantial and indestructible at tbe 
heart of things. Whatever man exhibit* comes: from 
within hint. And there tbe fixed laws of God aro and 
avail, as, In Nature, gravitation, or circulation we so I 

ere do. I
1 affirm, that if there Is any Intelligent!*!, and ape- I 

o1*l because adaptive, divine government over this I 

world of mon, a* Intelligences, sommAere in tbe realm I 
of angel spirit—which, as I see It, Is tbe only agency. I 
vovclatlve and executive of tbe special Divine to us-t- I 
there must be n relative ranter and au Individual enb I 
bodlment of it. Analogy would, undeniably .-eo teach I 
us. Bat-we are not left to Analogy alone, Bpiritre- I 
source 1* protiered. And wbo does not see ibat Qe I 
declaration of angola, on this bead, la eminently nalm I 
ral, and. therefore, rational ?•■ Every orb baa Ito spirit-' I 

ual bead—Ita Christos of Love, Wisdom end Truth- B 
Therefore, tlfere are personal Ged*, many, as some- I 
roue In number as the regal host of stare wheeling la I 
kingly state on tbe highways, of God. Buell centre) I 
angel-men come to their office by vast growths.1 Bo I 
ate they embodiments and representative* of Dlvfab I 
ties to those around and below them—white hr on to I 
deeper centqfa and dlvtner state* dtrelcbe*, inimitably, I 
lb* heavenly hierarchy. When Jesus said, “ I aad nty I

father are ooe,” be did not mean simply that tbs ele
ment* of hto life were in harmbnywllh th# general 

spiritual day of Judgment and revivification of trutluJ methods of the Divine In outer 'Nature - Md' loner
tranced away In the sepulchres of daapirltaalimd the
ology qnd materialized science, tread down the tracks 
of limo and exhume tbo so-called dead. Neath tho 
touch of tbo light of a Universal Truth-Dispensation, 
Jesus Christ-led, the sleepers shall drop Ihe garment* 
pt the grave, ami-stand forth In commanding life.

Wbat do I mean? Simply thia; that every promt 
nent and prevalent tbeologlc belief hu a foundation-, 
basis, u It bad an original source and rlae in a natural 
or a Spiritual troth', TM argument Is. you cannot get 
lometAiny out of nothing. And the nllglo-philoMphlc. 
minds amongst us have long since seen this, endeavor-' 
ing by wbrd of pen and mouth to call public attention 
to 11, Do wo reject' uh Indestructible use because of 
It* abuse ? Are wo to ignore the deathless and beantl- 
fol and'aplendld uoul'faMfa. because of the deathly and 
hideous form fastened upon It from wOAostf Natdral

Spirit, bnt tbat, also, In a epeeial sonaa/be was one In 
purpose with tbe CbrisLangel to this orb, earth's nh 
live personal God.- So, Jupiter and Saturn And all 
tbe Inhabited shining hoot have, each, tbelr respeitlra 

spiritual Fathers and personi! Oode.
Now It will be seen that Mil this touches cioiMy tb* 

question of tbo Second Advent How ahall wo get** 
thereat truth with recoct' to tbat? How obtain'tM 
rellgio philosophic1 and reconci I latlve view If • ® 
'FrothlnghdU makes »'magnificent presentment of tM 
yMsrtilMneb of It, bbt tote go tho Special. Indeed, I* 
does bot went'to bare apprehended tbat thyu I* *»f 
special view; touch leim a unitary one, which rtooncfll- 
atM'befwnW the other <Wb.' ■ ■ 'i;-1'

find Spiritual, oven Religious Truths aro bunting tb*1 
garment bonds of a decrepit theology, asking tbe Mdl-j 
code due their kingly state." - : 1' h-Uhi!''- । 

■> T Bbed:'hof'nWs catalogue Hit > bf ikoieHUttb> 
MAwfi‘of'tfiBOhgib' beliefb.flBd point to ih'lMtaflL 

fratb that Heli WlthlA'to verify tbls miuMtW'’ Wl 

take bbo mm ImUMM sod HltMiiifdtfWAMtf W«|

w^»,iy,^

11 WbsLmusl M the'propoeltloh, jort here. trfwceW' 
ty?' -ir^oi Bate,' In- 'the 'genet*!' sphere of1 Rewon^ 
wblcb, In ita largest snd best reflet, overlap* and W* 
hftldOf'bolh side* of Universal Nature, the tib*^ “ 
'Wb! 'a* MOn-^ah abeofato viow, implicating fl™™? 
Wfiei, and both togrtbflr h'nnlUiy, yontsre. MB* 

'm *wrrMpfai<taitA'ltA tbefoHtai this Mtlvd WWPJ 
pshwol. tkipuefaA end ^'tiettary. ''For ftrotedW-T™ 
giadly’My1, in the fctrtferil bento, a|l ‘inin WWeW’®1 
Itf (far apWl.'yta'M* they aW Mti fo-iW **J 

<jl»a tte# and"!*/ wbetetn Wl tortAte Wahi 'ML* 
vr 'lttfepW*nttt'totlWani1*nbCW, MntftT^nkwWff 

M.. WidmiliirttiaffaMai TJptrtftbh'v^Wtdw^r*?. 
ittq^tekHiitaU^ «M btolfittttjMiMWodJ’ WkM**1

ifiretathM ia.that .thrtllforabfla* nwMml'islWM*.  --------- ——— ------- -r----------- ,.
heaven-dent; la to dartpythrtrtl’ii-y tiV^r^tt^l^to^ttolty^b^
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or. spirit, vastly differ*!^ tau IWtaj, tat 
:^W. -i?*^. taw«iy,w W*n»J^ta 

” taessmoStales. A couple moytawArtbtadrp 

who aro far from 'Wpg Inwardly related-taogb fo 
„,(ta there, never ou be *lr*ngM*blP or forelguiarp. 
i - realm of tbe fafmxmwfow *1 W rental. d«p< 
ot the God in wso. taw shines ud glow# the, pnlvar.

snddlvtarevelatloMblp. •.:] ?-• -V;
jt may bo said. W.by, lu a certain sense, you argue 

„WMLp. • If arguing Nature doe#, it, ■” ft be done. 
In every reelin, there Is dfotlnoMnn. And the' higher 
snd finer tbe life tbe more severe)? is .it kept. Bat 
Nstutt i* not Hipdootem—albeit Hindoo^ isapls- 
conoepUpn ud mistranslation of Nile re.. There is 
forever an aristocracy of Spirit and.intellect, as wall 
H of ihe red blood, or .the pletarlo pocket,! Tho.fliyt 
I* tbe oblefwt, wwo now begin to see. LetjMjjpk.be 
frightened at.the Greek word edM^for Jt peons tie 

jsst,. The. aristocracy of .every plane and sphere, in 
Spirit, are - magnanimous—for this Is tho taw of tholr 
We, And what is tbelr actuality to everyman’s latent 
possibility. Be Nature, unlike ta esrthly ordination, 
ordains for all men, st last, ta very best .she owns, 
god be praised, that no soul can be ground-kept or 
earth-fastened. We are, tn spirit, tun'alMv r and when 
ita cords of time are out, or weights of sense and sor
row dropped-we shall soar sun-ward, reveling tn, the

Min i I rtrrarH—^
jfhat aftoted by the mpdjmn^a- chaan»l,fUiropgN 
-which- |t flowed- :< ta rf*F!^ "W ’"’ AMBter- 
prated by tbe sprawl mzapil ' ^'* F? “)lb J»°* *^ . 
bls apatites. Wbat waa *l« off. seemed to theca near .

j-tt——>— ----------------,—rr-m—r-------■—-------------------- ;— -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
iwbetber tte next, raw cr l» yean til not behold, scute the darkening ikepHctein and ta cloudl'i stlf-
the beginnings of tb# devwpr^ta 2 Aeowuy, Monarchy

light and the love of God.
We cannot make escape. If there is a general view 

of tbe Second Advent, there is s special and a unitary 
one as well. This unitary view must be tbe rvcenratuL 
nr# one. I agree with Mr Frothlngbsm In bls general 
estimate, and see, indeed, with blm that there must be 
a second coming of Trotts with power, and great glory.
a return of Platonism, Bwedenborglsnlam, Christina, 
lira. But why may not there be. in a certain iprcial 
sense, s return of Plato, of Swedenborg and of Christ? 
Why msy there not be. in a grand unitary aspect, a 
second coming not only of ibe spirit but tho personali
ty of the noble Nazatene? Tbe general view gives ns. 
Indeed, s return of tbe spirit and tbe truth; tbo special, 
aside from tbe ecclesiastic notion of bls veritable bodi
ly advent, a return, as 1 shall try to show, of ihe indi
vidual; the unitary of both. Nay, tbe fullest meaning 
Is tbat there shall be rich uperaddltlon to the. put. 
Even Mr. Frothingham clearly sees that if there wore 
any individual second coming, al all, It must, of neces
sity, be somewhat dissimilar from tbst of the Christian 
Era. Jesus, the Christ of Love of eighteen centuries 
since, returns now tbe triple Christ of Love and Wis
dom snd Truth. He will make his Second Advent in 
a three-fold way: first, by a reprodnoement of his Gos
pel of Universal love, whloh fell in silver,streams from 
bls glowing Ups when be walked tbs earth; second, by 
s producement of his present Gospel of Love, Wisdom 
and Truth; ud, third, by a life outwrought tbroogb a 
special metfiumufie form. Tho process would be thus 
personal as well as inspirations). And such an one, so 
selected mediatorislly, would bo physically and psy
chically the best adapted to blm. most like himself.

“Christ, tbe ideal of hts loftyalm.
The viewleu Friebd, the Comforter, tbe Guide, 
The Joy'in grief, uAoh event dement
Of life, received lu simple child like faith; 
Becomes a part of Impulse, feeling,' (bought, 
Tbo central fire that lights his being’s auu.”

And so comes back in tbeie Jut two, senses every 
representative mind of tbe ages. Tbo world needs a 
Jeans, a Plato, a Socrates, or a John not of Ihe put, 
but of the present. And each, tall return In away 
I shall try more apeolally to show, wllb tbe gotten 
grdwtb and rich endowment of centurio# In tbe 
spirit. '

This, then, is tho grand unitary sense In tbe which 
tbe noble Nazarene will re-appear. He will not come 
limply In the general sense of Mr. Frolblogham, and 
#11 that clou of mind, giving from out tbe heavens In
spirational'baptism ot pure. Christi an Ism, and bring- 

. Ing forth from tbe God In men tho latent Christ Aira, 
nor In the simply indivldnsllslle sense eUber of a 
grusified theology, to be rejected, or of a med I am I a- 
tto translation of blm. to be accepted, but In tbat 
large and splendid sense In tbe which, as angels toll, 
bls spirit and truth shall shins aod act through a Spe
cial mediatorial form. Buch an one lieu out hie unfold
ed life—not tbe life he lived on earth, but tbat life 
enriched and empowered by tho develops men te within 
blm of tbe centuries since him. Truly Ae Truth- 
Dispensation needs its central embodiment u ever did 
any other. Here or elsewhere, tbe law of onifraitfiet 
cannot be escaped. Bo does reflection Jasti ty tbs 
direct declaration of the glorified. ,

Mr. Frothingbam esteems it u something disfavor
ing this growing belief la tbe Second Advent, that tho 
whole thing Is derived from Jemison lan aod apostolic 
declaration tn the New Testament. 1 must confess to 
no very great reverenoe for mere testaments! accounts, 
seldom reading or referring to them. Bnt yet, aside 
from soy spiritual interpretation of Swedenborg, or 
celestial interpretation of Harris, I cannot but think 
that there are slgnlflcancies there, which escape even 
tba ratlpnal-splrltuai mind. Tbe author of tbe dis
course referred to sees well wbat might be predicated 
of a belief tbat la almost universal; as, for Inetance, 
put here by myself, tbat of a personal Godhead—every 
nation hearty bolding to snob Idea. Things to be, or 
to pome, oerriroorf to vast extent, In the sphere cf 
mind. But be does not believe tbst tba force and 
■weight of Universalism can In thia question be affirmed. 
Wbat is universally believed, tbat is, what obtains 
amongst all peoples, must hsve 'a grand basis of trntb. 
The centra) consciousness, or the inspired minds of 
men, instinctively sense It. Therefore, wbat doos not 
m obtain Iioka tbo force, as it lacks tho favor, of such 

.argument,
Bnt here is Just where a broader, a higher and deep

er view must bo taken, Tbe llfo and Fords, If not 
Yorke, of the Nazarene, made s spewed cpoeA In tbe 
world's history. It was something wondronsiy slgnif). 
cant la tbe Divine Providences then.and there begun. 
What is tho proof of it? Simply this; no man ante
cedent, to him bad given such vita), pntirp and holy 
j10™ flotation of Dlvlnp or Un I versa) Love. Here 
there was spool »1 intent. In ths order of progress, it 
hod long been fore icon by ugeli, tbat an ere was1 to 
be made end marked tn the inarch of humanity, 
wherein tbe fret principle of tho true Trinity of DI. 
vlnlty—Love, Wisdom and Troth—should speak and 
glow, shining down through all the’after ages, Ido 
not forget or under-eallmkte tbe noble Simian, nor 
Confoclna. nor martyred Booratei, These'taught what 
Jesus embodied in greater measure-than them #11. 
Tbe list two were Ehiciete; but the Nasarafio was the 
noblest human of them all;-for to their! Ethics ho 
added b Celestial Religion. ' Hebsoame by parentagd, 
by angelic manipulation, and by education trough, 
disciplines that reached and tried his soul, aUvtfig 
aud speelal embodiment of Love. And, In that sense, 
was ibe God of. Love to man, The highest practica
ble Divinity found representation through hhp, Now 
ho comes to indicate tbe full Trinity, and ta world is 
rapidly ripening to receive it; The trpe Saviour Is 
oil tbe divine elements.. .From Love or life. Wisdom. 

. d,r i'"'”* Md Truth, ar ura, (low all the vest. -
a w,,rtBB Ikis declsraifon of Joans end hla
AppMtee, a# respects his 'second coining, from An |n-. 
teriqr standpoint, I see thsl It vastly avails. Tho.ie-

| (la wu the rather rkrovgk snd by than/rem him 
br ।im. . ■ , inspiration wM’in angblIp perception. 
And Jut u, in the dlyta; sdapUrtf.' ph)vjaenl|al 
pCpncmy over this .earth, ths.Jowi Wyrstawteju 
representatives of Beligfh^L* sp.^ peepUso-the 
G A.rt' ,nfl ths-Bsmani of Government, so It 

■ - wm Invested .that. ho.Mbo. .teak rtpr*W>W (fed to 
-m te Burning and martyrdcm tbrquih Lo- MwliL 
2 ' W’wi-H'tp.ptaW, >,4>*
power of TmA, But tbe aagello Indication wu wuna-

at band. Nor could either'of ibotu then apprehend 
the precise significance of tbe aagel-volcy,,, ,

.But I ant tailgated biptkid the, record, ju;d must 
make positive aQnnatlop frou;.views Interiorly re- 

Mired. Of course. »pob affirmation dm only avail sa 
a force of trutE. Mi the «Bwloqepw* and Judgment of 
tba reader* .hereof suction and accept. For.myself, 
I think It only a question of time', seeing ud believ
ing In (ty«'validity of tbe angelic deblsratlon.

.Where do we stand, then, now,' today ? Manifestly 

In tbe dawn of a great now Epoch. The Age of Reason. 
thst came by Leiber, flrat,. aud by Pains aod Jetlbt- 
son. afterwards, with cnlmlnstive power, has loug 
'siace, prepared tbe way for this opening Age ot Inspi
ration, Tbo magnificent aftercome is tho Christ-prep- 
bed Universal Truth-Dispensation, I do not say we 
are now fairly So tbat. As yet, it Is, at beat, but fore
shadowed, forerun, outlined. Tbe. apostles of Love 
thought it was coming in their.time.. Jesus thought 
so. Yet, nevertheless, nmch'iw, it must come-an 
unfoldmeot nF Truth as universal, and rich, and uni. 
tary u the spirit of Love the Nazareno embodied. 
I believe it Is not afar off now. Medlomistlo decIwa. 

lions, on this band end that, both in England ud 
America, point to it. Every sign of large significance 
seems to Indicate its near advent. And when It does 
come. It will be Universal Truth, inspired by Univer
sal Love ud' guided by Universal Wisdom. To tbo 
firart of Lore of Jeans is nodded a Arad of Truth—both 
divinely lefl. Tbe Groce of Lpve Ip tbe Comforter to 
tbe heart; the £>jAt of Truth Is the Comforter to the 
bead. The angary Is of tbe Indissoluble, marriage of 
tbe twain, for the salvation, wflkb la tbe harmonisa

tion of the race, —*
I believe, then, in tho unitary aenoe of the Second 

Advent; and, accepting that, accept tbe general and 
the special view. Just as the Nazarene was tbe spe
cial representative and medium,of tbeaOgust Christ 
angel and relative personal God in tbe past, so be now 
returns (through another.) blmselfadvancedtollkeal- 
lltudee of spirit, the veritable personal God to planet 
Earth. Somewhere In tbe tends io living bls special 
medium. Bay tbe exalted. ■ 'Jeans came to tba king
ship over your planet within a few years last past." 

. How Is It? Why, there ia a certain sort and system 
cf spiritual snearnahon—that Is, angels ulay psycholo
gize mothers, electrically and magnetically manipulate 
children In the womb, and, transferring to plates of 
the maternal mind ideate of men and women to be, 
gradually bring them forth. Natural lews of tempera, 
mental combinations in tho parents are, necessarily, 
not overlooked, but taken advantage of. Nay, be
yond all this, »most potent spirits ” pass designed 
representative men and women through proouwi of 
rpirilualttalion, disciplining them by subtle control of 
life snd olreutubtance, snd chisel away, like grand 
sculptors, at the substance of character. Bo have

.wkHHUbld aomsUilng, Democracy something,, Tbe 
conqMlte Oburumoatppi.get from everyaource— 

ud It will .balance wbat > now regarded m an Iago 
niatlo u well as opposite- ®ea commeneos. in the 

mom In which I have put IL ta practical, potential 
reign of tbo NsurfM,

come tbo world's needed and adaptive mon. Pivotal 
men do not simply come forth from crislsopherea of 
ciroti instance; they are led forth, Nsy, back of all 
tbat, their advent Is foreseen and calculated, just as 
is, from pianos of prophesy, foreseen erents demand
ing them. Thus came in tbe religious sphere. Moses, 
Jesus, Mahomet, Swedenborg, and not • few besides; 
In tbe politics!, Solon, Meno, Jefferson; in .tbo mill 
tary, Ctesar, Napoleon, Washington—* varied aud a 
vast number. In each tbe precise process of spiritual 
impregnation—psychologic, magneto snd very nets, 
ral—snd means of education varied, as did, character* 
Islically. the character# themselves. Herein one may 
reach ths roots of that tree of belief In tbe begetment' 
by the God*.

In this wise must come the pivotal men snd women 
of tbe Now Age—end so, apeolally, moat oome tbo 
special medium of tbe Nazareno.

flat tbo statement mast etill extend. ■ Jesus, now 
' high-uplifted to the chieftainship of the angel-world 

regnant over Ihto, returns not simply u the Individual 
Jeans of tbe post. The angels are all wed, Tbe Nkz- 
arene comes companioned; hie mate is by bls side. 
Bbe 1# Love to his Trntb. Therefor* it is tbat tbe Beo- 
ond Advent will not be made through one, tattoo, a 
man and woman divinely conjugally conjoined. Bo I 

' receive it, giving aa I get. Bow well ooold it1 bo 
otherwise? And bow beautifully doos#ucb a present- 

' meat harmonize with the characteristic of the opening 
' dispensation. Tbe maraulnn and /iroiinina sides of ths 

Divine, with their eAild of proceeding life or use oome 
to lave us. Love, Wisdom sod Truth ere knocking at 
our door*. look abroad; woman Is rising In power. 
In tbe Bp I ritual army she Is becoming the more infin- 

। entisl and commanding force. For a time thia must 
needs so be, that tbe masculinity of tbe ages may be 

. fetslnlnized, By-and-by the twain, representatives of 
Religion and Bo lenos, lota I tlon and Intellect, Bou! 
•nd Mind, Justice and Charity, will band In hand to. 
gather go. Ere seven years hsve passed, Jeans and 
the twelve, and all tbe representative put now gone 
before, illustrious, and crowned with tbe splendor# of 
many a century'# acquisition In tho spirit, will have 
begun to strike ont, Ar»vjl lArir oDoma ones, in vast 
power of mind. The Spiritual Congress up above is

■ Making to duplicate Itself on earth below.- It will 
compels that consummation by aud through medium- 
latte men and women here. And it will yet bo seen 
thst tbo angelic world Is an overmastering power, 
-1 say, then, tbat the Nazarene will return in hla

1 two-foldnesi—as woman os well as man. Re will 
torch s grand triple gospel, three in one. Ho comes 
as tbe indfoidual Christ, the social Christ, tbe oonntiWal 
Christ,,to teach of.th* laws of Individualism, its tree 
limits and ita Just sphere; of Socialism, as it modifies 
Qie other and Is modified by It; snd of a marriage, pore 
aod ex*pt to mates, to uses sod to God Interweaving 

. and harmoniously interlocking tbope three into one, • 

he will address and comfort tbe threefold cerebral man
. —front and back and top brain. Balauoe. sa well m 

development, Is the watchford of the New Age open- 
log. jest aa in tbe general social and polll leal sphere, 
will ba the paw trinity—Liberty, Justus, Fraternity., 
Truth yields the flrat. Wisdom tbe second, and Love ; 
the third.

Am I mistaken ? Assuredly, the three great aspects 
of thia spiritual movement are-are they not? tbe re-. 
Ijgioiu, tbe scientific or philosophic and the praotl. 
cal-*for Love Is tbe motAer of Religion, Wisdom Jha 
/uA<r of Science and Philosophy, and Truth tbe parent 
of practical use. The New Dispensation will harmoni
ously combine these three into one ooAperitive Ute., 
Pivotal mop and woman in each of those departments 
will gradually command tbo pnbHo mind.
✓Why, how ia It? Every epoch and dispensation 
baa throe eugu, corresponding to childhood, youth., 
and.manhood> namely ths (mnwnrfotiw, tfieprojamnfiw, j 
the aefualiitio, or comtructlre—flrat John, thon Jesus, ' 
then. faul. Every epoch and dispensation has three 

■/Jtaeee, correlatives of jha other three,-to wjt, (he 
ideallting, (be ouflininn, tbo realising.. The Foot in the i 
religions sphere and the Harmonist jn tbe phllospp^o,, 
Sfe,ths nkzwMatav*nfl Idealists... And two others— 
one In U« Spiritual, Ito other in the Intel!ectool 
plana^^e^re^ now outlining that wblcb, too nor. or 
later, tacop^tTuotire’y to h°. i P” 8^* two represent, 

,thfe./»F*W’ and vof^j^. #ides of the movement—in 
tbelr sphere of use; tbe other two, the feminine and <*«♦- 
«Iim stdMjjlp.t^elty, ^re,union of tbe twafjj Is fo be. 
But. the ege id, ta l*N^Wr jj not yet—to: popyum. 
mate it. The naMop mnrt kpaw * deepar. wopi ta' 
fopujstlony of pbnrqh,^d.8t*t<),he rooked u& r**«hed 
to fell (heir fltfjif, khvifr.^to^iulef.kb] uwral 
rcjfld *0^1 snd B.gwatar growte tf bad of mto^pned . 
and predestined ones are the boor |t coma, Netarthd- 
JeM, we are marching on; and if 'rimifna fo bs tan

IWUlB.royJhf BMBBror Light,
KOBSVTH TO ms SWOKD.

BT VI. BOBA0B VUUli,

[•‘rawest bare before you (raising tbe sword to 
Heaven) that thia American ;aword la my band thill 
be always faithful in tbe cause of Freedom—that it 
shall be ever foremost in the battle, and tbet It ahull 
never be polluted by ambition or cowardice.”— m 
Kduurn, al Caede Garden. J
fleooefortb with me thou art. bright blade of steel I 

Aad now, the while; may’s! rest snd sleep;
But, by the Lys, td make tbe tyrants feel. 

Forth from tby restlng-pleoe (halt leap I
Before High Heaven do I thee consecrate 

To Freedom’s holy,‘sieved data—
I ewear, 0 sword 1 I ’Himite tbe potentate, 

Now trampling down Hungarian lews 1

I aeem to bear beside old Danube’s wave
Bad vetoes say lug, • * 0 bow long l

How long shall despots rnle tho hour? 0 save— 
.Great God, avenge our country’s wrong.

The haughty Hapsburg apd tfle Muscovite 
Upon our peeks have placed tbelr feet, 

Forgetful of long-pligbted faith and right—
Bobol^, just Powers I tbe bte we meet.”

Bright burnished blade 1 no blond hath stained tbee yet, 
Nor hut thou sought the springs of life;

But time will come when with tbe foeman met, 
Thou shall be foremost in ihe strife l

With arm uplifted high, Jn my right hand, 
Tby flash snd gleam and mortal blow,

Shall cheer the battling hosts of fathorinud,
And mark where bloodiest torrents flow,

Damascus blades tho olden Magyar drew, 
With trenchant arm, ud battles won:

He kept bls nation’s name long centuries through. 
And ever stood tbe pneooquered Ban I

Onoe more shall clash of arms aud noise of war. 
Resound along my native bills—

Let tyrant princes know tbe time's not fu
lls omen now all Europe fills.

Thon thing of death I a.freeman gave thee form— 
His forge snd fires have set thine edge;

With tbee 1 '11 breast and brave the battlMtonn,
No coward grasps, my faith I pledge I

Crowned beads end hierarchs shall bow
Before tbe Majesty of right;

0 sword 1 help me record' this sacred row— 

My country’s foes shall feel ray might 1

Let flow of soul and feast of banquet ball, .
In this the tend of Washington,

Teach regnant knaves aad kings, I need bat call, 
And thousand swords are girded on. ' ,

My sword I proud gift of. plumed and patriot band, 
I taks tbee for a talisman;;

With tbee some day will seek my native land, 
And strike perchance the Austrian I

Ebhato(.—In the Apostrophe to Niagara, seen la 
the Bannbi of July 4, in tbe second stanza, fourth 
line, for ■■ word,” read afoodJ-and in tbe nextllne, for 
••charts,”readchants. j ‘

isbnm. and none need fw tby advsuti for Abou wm. 
«>i only to bless, to elevate, to sanctity, to lead nearer 
unto God. Thou art talttsplrer of #11 glorious Milon, 
tbe teacher of loftiest, ■ Immortal truth. Tby names 
are purity, gentleness,’devotion, honor; tby gifts are 
manifold; tby liutraotloDi heavenly. The heart pas 
seated of thee is endowed with treasures far exceeding 
a monarch's ransom; thy crown to of imperishable lus
tre; thy might eternal; tby sway extends over tbo 
boundless universe of God I Ta tbee hu been en
trusted the keeping snd guidance of earth's gresteat 
minds, MWcll m the guerdleuablp of ber lowliest, 
slmplsst hearts. Thou art the scknowledgod lover 
algo of all worlds, the ruler of. ell butnan deitlny.

• COBA WtUUBN. 
St. Paul, Hinn., June $5, 1803.

■Wrtttea.lbr tbs Danner ot light.

THOUGHTS
WHILB BTANDIKO BT A WXg VAULT IX BLtZABBTD 

, errr, x. Z, in thb month of baucu.

DY OOBA I,. V. BATCH.

' Mohnlng winds around are tinging. 
Dirges o’er each grassy bed— 

Tbroogb the'trees forever c ban ting 
Solemn masse# for tbe dead,

Murm’ring, howling, sighing March-winds, 
Wbat I* tbli ye moan to me ?■

Hear I not a votes of sweetness 
’Mid yonr notsesome minstrelsy?

Yes, a tale of tender sorrow—, 
Both as mothers love to tell. 

When tbelr grief no Joy can borrow— 
O'er my spirit wafts Its flpolL. .

Of a boy, who, young and lovely. 
Came to earth with fleeting breath;

Th^n when none who knew could spare him, 
Closed bla bright eyes—slept In death.

. Pensive was be—al moat manly; 
Thoughtful far beyond bta years;

Smiling, too, at Olbera* pleasure, 
Melting with tbelr grief tortears,

Great bta strength was, in'ble weakness— 
We most love tbe/raifen flower-

Gentle aa a summer zephyr. 
Matchless in bls patient power.

Twining with his guileless sweetness, 
And his many winning ways,

Cords ot love around all heart-strings, 
Golden aa his fleeting days.

Boon.’ too'soon tho chilly, death-winds 
Bore him from the earth away—

Bix short years I and then be faded, 
But to bloom in endless day,

Lang years since bis bead was pillowed 
■Where the esrly violets bloom-

Bat iheyfowrs of lv« he planted 
Shall outlive Tim* and the riblet,

Murmur on, ye solemn wind-harps, 
Moss and chant above hla grave;

Lillie Jfarct Arar# itaeltr murid.
Where tbe emerald HfeAreee wave I

Wbat ia KT
Will some of tbe lesroed profeasors of the But 

explsln tbe following phenomenon, which I will 
prove true, If they will explsln it. ud wbleh no 
Western College dare# io examine or report upon, 
lest It should prove the return and communica
tion of those whom tbelr religion declare* have 
“gone to • that bourne from whence co traveler 
retnnii." • In this neighborhood, (Chardon, Ohio,) 
lives a-young man, whose only opportunity for 

education wm leu thin tlx month# at a district 
school before he wm seven years of ago. Boon after 
thst period, he began to hav# eplleptio -fits, which 
have continued for over twelve years—of course de-' 
siroylng bls physical capacity for labor, and mostly 
his mental for cultivation. Add to this the extreme 
poverty ot hit parent#, his father a cripple, end re- 
qulrfog charitable aid to got the comest necessaries 
of life, snd yoa hsve a picture of bte surroundings. 
Of course, entirely without books, except a few lira- 
pls school books, and a few wortbleu tract# scattered- 
where bread wai never needed.

Five or six years ago tbli young roan began to bar# 
vitloni, In which angels appeared and conversed with 
him, st least so it seemed to blm, and bls baud wss. 
and hu ever since been controlled to write short arti
cles In poetry ahd prose, snd sometimes long esMyi. 
one of which be has Just read to, me, covering over 
forty pages of foolscap, and tf I am a judge—and I 
think I am—is as able a treatise on the Works and 
Ways of Nature, embracing tbe four great kingdoms. 
Mineral, Vegetable, Animal, and Human, u can be 
written by any sofontlHo professor In any college of the 
nation, and written In a# good language and using It 
as appropriately—and yet ho can neither make use of 

•it nor find ten persons In hl# reach tbat can appre
ciate It. These articles contain scores of words cor
rectly spelled and applied, tbat he never before beard 
of, and many he cannot find In tbe old copy of Walk, 
er's Dictionary, tbe only lexicon be haa access to. end 
some even In Latin, correctly applied. Borne intelli
gence directed him to take bls manuscripts ud come to 
tbs bouse where I am stopping, but be knew not why. 
for ho had neither any knowledge of my being here, 
nor of me In any way; but be said, on entering the 
bouse, (he ia very diffident) that he wm Impressed to 
come, ud bring his maaucripti, and tbst some one 
Fas here that would understand them.

The style ud language of tbe treatise is more like 
Voltaire then soy author 1 atu acquainted with, afid 
would do credit even to blUL" But how can such a poor 
boy. with all tbe churches against Mm, get bte words 
before the people, and especially to tbe many who 
could properly appreciate them ? Ho to even depend, 
ant for paper on the little presents he receives. This 
Intelligence, or some other power evidently connected 
with it, bas greatly reduced the flu In tbe last two or 
three years, and has already taught him to write a 
good bud, and to read It quite correctly, and tbat 
without visible sld. Of course, w< know it 1s bls guar. 
d!sn Bplrlta; but wbat do the professor# end the clergy 
teowZ Can they tell whence the Intelligence that 
does this w#rk in blm, and tbat sent blm to me, and 
not admit spirit Intercourse ? Evon while I have been 
writing this be hu written by my tide ono of the 
keenest and truest specimens of poetry 1 ever saw, 
very mnoh like those spoken by Lizzie Do ten. at her 
lectures, end in true words, mtanre and rhyme He 
says the words, ud even tbe latten to spell them, are 
Impressed on bte mind u bte band is writing tbemi 
and tbat frequently scholar# oome to bim to write 
compositions for them to read la schools, aud ha often 
does It.

One clergyman got him to write an essay on tbe 
Emancipation of Slavery, which be carried off and 
often reed In public, ns s superior article Ori that sub
ject. This Is not a solitary ease; but •■ What to it?” 
Let tbe wise answer, sod let him wfio dares examine; 
for greater things iban these are In store for onr race.

Wabbbk Cuau.
Ciarden, 0., Ju* 25.18G3.

P. 8.—If any one would know more of or aid this 
young men. be or she may write to Mrs. Lucia H. 
Cowles, of Charden. Ohio, who baa long known him. 
end is a true friend to tbe suffering poor. 1 W. 0.

Opcnc* over her btubaud.ln properly directing bl# eu - 
etgtea and. OieuiinuiaUo bowers, for the: tfi^anoemen t 
of the facta of Immortality. The knowledge of tbe fiat 
of their befog able w return and.bold aw^t common. 
Ion. Is a sovereign consolation to the bereaved ha*, 
tad and father. ■• < • L. 0.

Adria#, Jwh 20,1803,

From Wwblngtoh Village, June 21st. Mra. Ellen 
Aibcroft. aged eft year*.

Thus hi* paued from earth one wbo will ba areally 
missed aad deeply lamented, for beta was a useful life.

10 io k’*1' wherever she wept. To the 
alck and sorrowing she was over tbe kind, sympathy, 
log friend, aod to them her lost can never be replaced; 
but sho will come no mure to the couch of tutferlng 
with Ibe sonny rails end cheerful words, Her tnldlon 
wllb ua Is fulfilled, and her plesiant dream realized.

A Wh I previous u V - death sho burled a beloved 
grandchild. She said toaldu ibo grave sho should go 
to him tu a week. A few hours before she died sho 
bad a beautiful vision of the child. Llttl* Freddie ap. 
neared to her, and said bo was In a bright home among 
bird! and Bowers, (bat she would soon be there to take 
care of him; Miho had done here.

Bho wm a believer In Spiritualism, and looked for
ward to tbe future world as tbe ties state of existence. 
To the bereaved friends we tender our heartfelt snnpa- 
tby in this dark hour. May they remember thatta I* 
atill living, ooly gone before to the spirlbworld. A 
few brief year* and yoo will meet, where parting is 
not known. M. L. F.

LMOTUBESB' appointments.
(Wa desire to keep tbti List p*rft«ly reliable, and In order 

to do Ulla Ills nseoHary that Spotter* notify ua promptly of 
tbelr appolntmSnU to lecture. Lecture Committor* will 
please Inform us of any chants In tho regular appointment#, 
at published. As wo publish tbo cpprinlsunte of Lecturers 
gratuitously, wo hope they will reciprocate by calling tho 
attention of tholr hearer* to tbo Bawxaa or Liobt,

Mies Liszts Dot#* will speak lu Portland, Mo., Sept S 
aod 181 In Philadelphia, Pa, Oct. *. ll, 18 and S3, Addrau 
Pavilion, 01 Tremont street, Boston, Mata

P. L. n. Wutta will lecture In Quincy. Maes., July is; 
tn Portland, Me , August 9 and 9. Bte pott-nfllcu address 
do Ing July, Aug. and sept will be Hancock, K. K,

Maa M.8. Towiiihd will apeak In Boston, Bei t. 8 aad 
It; la Qutuey, Sept. 20 and 97; In Troy. N. Y.. December; 
Philadelphia, In Jan. Her addrciSUntil Scut, will to Bridge- 
water, Vermont.

Mat. Aoocsva A. Ou* ana will epeak |n Oldtown, Ms, 
Buoduy* of July. Addrota box 815, Lowell, Mate.

MuiKbba HAsnisna'a will lecture In Bangor, Me,. In 
Jn1y; ln Qulnoy, Mau, tbo tlrslof Aug, end tto Watt in 
the tall and winter. Adiltost, Uoec-Croii, Dalaoco P. 0., 
Burlington Co- Now Jcreoy.

Mu. Antin* M.Briuca will lecture In Quincy.Bett.* 
and IS. AiMnia Now York City.

Mtiiknu* Itouevoi, will lecture In Portland, Me.during 
Oot 8bo may bosddrotted ae above, or Bait Km upliton, Me.

Mtee Mmtka L. Biokwitk, trance epenker, will lec
ture in Willlnitollo. Conn., July 19 and !d; in Ciilcnpue. 
Mell, during Aug.; In Providence, It J, during Sept; in 
Taonton, Mau., Oct * and ll; tn Lowell, during Deo. Ad. 
dreust New Haven, cere of George Beck* Uh. Ue fore one, 
II. B. Storer, Boston.

FaaasvCHAoi will speak In Seville, Hedins Co- 0-July 
It; In Angola led, July W; lo Alblati, Mloh., Auc. 1. Bls 
sddretefor August will be at hit homo In Battle Creek, Mich. 
Bo will receive subscription! for tbo Dauner of Light

Da. L. K. and Mia 8. A. Coolie's rill lecture In Dux. 
bury, Mata- In Temperance Halt duty la, turning ted after 
noon. Those wishing their act rices for iicalln# or healing 
will address Banner of Light, Bottos.

Imo P, GaiaiLatr will tries! to Bradford. Me., Inly 19 ; 
lo Exeter, July H. Addreta meter Mills or Banner, Ite.

Mas. A P. Blown will lecture In North Haverhill, N. n., 
July ll

W. K. Btruar will e|«ak In Bnow't Pslls, Me.,aod vleinliy 
through July and Aug ; In Worcester. Slew . October I and 
11; In Btaflurd, Ooun. Nor. 1 tod 8. Address, at above, or 
Snow's Falta

H. D. Breas#, Inspirational tpctkor, may to secured foe 
Sundays 1n this rululty. by uddreulng him at No. IS Doj l- 
ston street, Boston,

Mik Basin A. Beam* will tpe>k on or lo tour weeks 
Ludlow, Bridgewater cud South Heading until further uutlo*. 
Address. Brandon. Vt

Mas. Ania M. Ifinotasaoos, Ooi <99, Bridgeport, 
Cone., will lecture In Sprinefltld, Hari, tn Boid,, lo Chico- 
pee, to Oct; la Luwoll, to Nur.; lo Bridgeport, Conn- Dea. 
Jan and Feb.

Ma*. Lavaa DaVoaoa Ooitoa wtltepoek in rrorldancA 
ILL. la July: Bangor, Me-In August: Ukicoiwc, IteM.. to 
Beptotntier; bprlngnuld. Mass., lu October. Adorers at alrove 
or Lu* MS. La Cruaio, Wit,

Hie* N*lli* J. Ta area, Tnipiradonat speaker, Incheon, 
villa, VU la »»gag«l to tpeak. on Bundiya one half Ito 
time tho pretest year. M Ashfield, Maae : at BhelLurne 
Falla ono quarter ditto, and el Jacktoavilla, vi., the remain- 
tug quarter. Bh* will opoak to those rioinlllei oo week 
days, If required.

Casual A. Have** wllUpeik 1n lie tor, Me-July 19: 
in Troy,duly SO; In Oldtown. Aug 9; In Livtrioore Falla 
Aug. Band 10: In Quincy, Ma, Aug. Used 90: In Bangor, 
tba tint four Bundays lo Nor. NvioagMOd for BepL and 
October, Will a pooh in Malt, aud hew iltmjsbire (Lute 
two month! if lho friend! dcilro. Address, Llveriuort Falla 
Me

Mis. B. A. Ktgoiaear will mski sags go morns for tto 
coming Fall and Winter lo tho Wul. Addivu at stove, or 
70S N. Third 8l_, Phllndtlpfflk Pa

Ma*. Maar tf. Woon will tree* In Stafford, Conn. Bep. 
OaodlA Addreta Woat Mllllojly, Coan.

L R. Davit wltl epos# io Putney, Vi. July 10: lu Dum- 
mutton. July 1*; tn ObcitorilcM, N. U, Au#, t. in Emi 
Weilmorrttod. Aog. 9.

Met. E. A. Batu, Bprto#Hold. Mats., wilt spoilt to Woroo<- 
lar, MUe- July 19 and #0

Da. Jaaae Cooraa. Bellefontaine, Ohio, rill tpetk In 
Cheiterflold. Ind- on Saturday and Bunday. July 23 end Id, 
In Jlur.lt vlllo, Madison Co., July rt and SO ta Mechanics. 
berg, July 19 and 80; sod al ito Quarterly Motile# *1 Oadtq 
Henry, Co., on Friday. Baiuritay aod Bun Jay, July Bl and 
Aug. lands. flubMilpltoue taken for the Hanner of Light, 
and booka lor sale.

Quartcrly Meeting In Cadiz, Ind.
We have received a letter, from which we team that 

there la to be a Quarterly Meeting of tbo Friends of 
Progress, in Cadiz, Henry Co.. Ind., on Friday. tbo31il 
day of July, instant, to be continued three days. Tbe 
meeting Is to be holden lo tho new bell recently erected 
by tbe Spiritualist# of that place. A general attend
ance Is desired. Ample provision will be made for all. 
Dr. James Cooper aod Mln Mery Thomas, of Ohio, 
and other speakers are expected to be present. Alio 
the Davenport Boys, and Mr. Harris with bls mule . 
and sooea.

The Herald of Progress Is requested to copy. Tbe 
letter Is writtea so bnudly that we could not make oot 
tbe whole of its conical# is our only reason for not 
publishing it entire.

Love. ,,
Sweet summer messenger tfwelcome st all seiaoni, 

thon guest of heaven, and bearer of good tidings onto 
man I . Thou comest with tbe light atop of an angel 
visitant, with frosh blown roses on tby calm, pure 
brow; with plenteous glfteand tokens from tbe worlds 
of light end beauty, It were well for u# if we opened 
,to thee folly tbo portal* of our heart#, end gave # will- 
JAg< aplrjt’a admittance to tby benign and teaching 
pretence. But Bin# I we are encrusted with worldli- 
nee#, And do not assign to tbee thy fitting place. We 
give tbee a footstool—to the*, who art enthroned an 
ugcl I pud w# pierce tbee with thorns, and cast at thy 
holy feet base metals, when we should Sing tbe choicest 
flower* In thy path- Thy shrines are desecrated by 
Msp;m»n-woi»blpi and vile imitator# Msume tby sa 
cred office. Ob, attribute of tbe Divine 1 crowned aud 
sceptred Omnipotence I tbe world knows ta* not yet 
as Rs Bsvionr. Iteproscb Is cast upon thy name, arid

Passed to Spirit Life i
From the battlefield at Aldle. Vs.. June ITtb. 1B03, 

Col. Calvin B. Donty, of the First Maine Cavalry, of 
Dover. Me., aged 60years.

Ills remains were brought to hts home tn Dover, sod 
interred on Saturday, Juno 21th. accompanied by the 
Military, and also by the Masonic Fraternity, of which 
he waa a member. A large concourse of oillzeat, 
numbered by thousands, were present at hts burial. 
At the request of the widow, Charles A. Hayden de
livered an eloquent funeral discourse at the grave. A 
eulogy on the life and character of tbo deceased was 
also spoken by Hon. Jobs H. Rice, M. O..and a poem 
by David Barker, Esq. The several clergymen of this 
place assisted in tbo exercises.

For tbe first time, in this vicinity, we have wit
nessed the mingling together of ministers of tbo vari
ous denominations with a Spiritualist speaker on a 
funeral occasion. Col. Donty was a Spiritualist, m Is 
also bta widow, and being herself possessed of medium- 
ietlc power, gho derives great comfort In receiving 
Sequent tokens and evidences of bls presence.

Brave sod fearless, he fell while leading his gallant 
regiment In thst fearful charge. PoMeaslng in an emi
nent degree those element# snd qualities so esioutlsl 
to in efficient commanding officer, it will be difficult 
to fill the post be h.i# vacated. And In bls home, and 
In tbe community in which he lived, a void his been 
made which time can scarcely fill. May the widow 
and only surviving son. and all the rolsilrei. share 
richly in all those consolation# whloh Cow Into the 
soul only through the opening portals of the heavenly 
world, ■ ■

scorn upon tby purpose^;'ta .mire of sinfulness ii 
thrown ppou’lby snowy raiment, snd babbling tonguei 
tel| pt ths wrong* Mimmttted in thy name. Thy, mar- 
iyr advocate# in #11 sgts hays been rejected, crucified; 
but ta coming time shall Inscribe tbelr name* In the 

archives of heaven, Beautiful, , #ayjnf . Love ( angel, 
tally "pure fetid divinely regenerative js thy ptalpn to 
human heart*. Let them take heed io tat out bf ticW

From Chicago, on tbe 20th of Jone, of heart dims#, 
the Inhut ion of Ira E. Davenport. .

Also, on tbe 23d of June, after toy ; >«i protracted 
offering, the apirit of bta accomplished #nd beautifo! 
wife took Ite departure from thia worid of sorrow. 
Being a Ann believer Inta glorious trotyl of immoh 
Wlty. death wm bot a whlto-wlnpd measengw bf 
mhro», which she welcomed m a relief to her anffer- 
inn, from ‘Fblch do earthly power could parehase ex- 
emotion.- Poramilnga h'xbly refined and cultivated 
mind, aad fol<vmiBItel “• lmpprt#nc» of ta great 
trtiifn of Spiritualism, ebe exercised an elevating In-

ADDBEflBBS OF LEOTUREBB AND MEDIUMS
(Under tbit beading we «b*ll Inton tho namee and places 

of residence of Lecturers aod Medium!, el ito lew price of 
twenty-five cento per line for three montha At It tako!c!|hl 
words on an average to complete a Hue, the advertiser can 
tee In advance how much ll will coil lo mlroritic In thlt de
partment, and remit accordingly. When o apcakcr hat tn 
appointment to lecture, tho notice and addrera n 111 to pub
lished fratuitouelf under bend of •'Lcciurori’ Appoint- 
men to ."J

Da.H.F. Ga*l>*sa,Pevt!lon, 87Tremont street, Botica 
willaoiweroalli tolocluio. epll—f

Mu. Bang A. Brattas, formerly Mita Borah A. Kagoon, 
trance speaker, will answer callt Lo'Iccturu. Addreia N o. 87 
Bpring street. B. Cambridge, Mam. all—«o«

Mm. Fas*rg Bcaaaga Fuzoi maj bo addrsMetl el 
Northampton, Maas., aero of W. H. Felton. ell—5>a’

Mist Ltizt* M. A. Call it, Inspirational speaker, wlilrfr. 
eelve calls to speak to Norihorn Ohio am I,Situ (torn Michl- 
son. during July sod AnguiL Alto, wilt attend funcrala 
Add reti, Cleveland, O. aS5—8m°

Aki:# Load Chaubiuiii, Mutlcol medium, may be ad
dressed for the pteual at Bouton, Maes, rare of Philo Odem, 
borlalo. " al#-dm’

Maa. H. T, Biiaim, trance speaker, engaged SitAtuh* la 
flrand Rapids, for the tuntmer. will answer rail* fir week 
evenings la vicinity. PoiPoffico iddrett, Boi 81. Grand 
Rapids Mloh, Jyll—lw*

Borats L, Co ar rut, trance speaker, Poladom. N. T.
"US—Sm* .

H. T. Laoiaan. trance speaker, Tacnton, Mt. mfi—Sm« 
Mat H F. M Plows may bo addressed, Bt. Obarleijtl- 

careofB. fl-Jonet, Etq- apH-8m«
J 6 LoraZawP. will answer raX# to lecture. Addreta, 

for tho prevent. Wfiiioiauilc, Conn. apU-f
L. Jono Paw*»< Botton, Inspirationaltpesker, carrot 

Pola Martti. apll~t
Kas, N, J. Wn.it*, clairvoyant physician end trance 

Speaker, Room No. 7, al S* bl Winter street, Boston.
sEJ—8m*

B. J. Dorn, lecturer on Reform and Splriluclltm, Hopo- 
dglo Masa ma—8m^

Rar. Da S. M. Luthia, eelentldo inspirational speaker, 
will receive rails to lecture. Arldrett, Water Oura, No. MOT; 
Callorvlilll street, Philadelphia, Pa. ma—(«•

Mia* B, Ahwa Rvoia, trance speaker, address cars of 
Banner of Light, Boston. mid—fen*

Mes Lacis Gv»„ will attend funeral* and sastrer otll*. 
lo lecture. AddrOTL Dayton, Ohio, ‘ ml#—3m*

Ml*. 0. A- Pitch, trance enraksr. AddtMl 903 ilk 
atroet. New York City. r-iti-dma

D* A. P. Piiac*. trines sneaking m«<1tam, No. TMyrtle 
street, Boston, will answer calls to lecture. mid—J®!

Maa. Fail'd is T. Toom, trance ipeakor. Addrciu Bala.
Marsh, 1* Bromfield street, Boiton. > Jcto-«m’

Mgs.O. M. Brow#, lecturer and clairvoyant, will answer . 
rails to leotara, er vl*|t tho tick. Address Janesville, Wis
consin. JefewfeU*

Mat. Bvwi A. HcwHi*oao» will answer collate teelore 
along the lino of the Now Hampshire, Northern,Tennant 
Central and N. Y. Northern Ballrosdi during Aug- Bena and 
Oct Addreu, Miltord. N. II- Jem ~-.ta*h

Gio. L Pimci, trance speaker and writing medium, 
Dover, Mo, will answer calls to tooturo. Jylt—8m*

Maa. A. P. Baawv. (formerly Mrs. A. P. Thompson,) ad- 
dieas. BL Jobnsbury Centre. Vl J718—W>

Bar, Anta Bauov, lecturer, Hopedale, Masa apH—f 
W, F, Jauaso*, IrquM apeaker^Paw.PAw, Mloh. apll-f 
A. B. Wain**, trance speaker,’ Alb ton, Mich. *»ll-t

LetjMjjpk.be
Jlur.lt
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Written for the Baocsr of U*bl

SOOTHING THAT SP1BITOALI8M| 
’ HAS DONK.

A few days *lnc* I picked up • book, ud resit tbe 

till* open tbe beck: It wu»Chaplain Fuller." In 
lbe evening a spirit cure, who wm a stranger to me. 
Bls influence wm mild ud soothing, bat scarcely 
strong enough to prompt toexpre*tlon. Tbe thoughts 
flowed slowly. M water down a uodefotely inclined 
plane, and 1 let (hem speak m follows:

« There ere clouds ud storm* in tbe outward which 
result from excessive beat or sodden end Impetuous 
(alien of the atmosphere, producing gusto, hurricanes, 
aud torcadees, which frequently carry destruction In 
tbslr course. There are other cloud* aod storm* re. 
rolling from theallent but cartel n operation of laws; 
that the sunbeam kisses the sparkling wave, ud from 
tbe onion aa Invlelbl* vapor artae*. which forme clouds, 
tbst are carried over the earth by tbe winds, and lo 
doe time so far concentrated ** to poor out tbe rain* 
which refresh the earth aod feed end sustain vegetable 
and Mien al life. Tbero letter clouds for a time bide 
tbssnn from oor view; but we know that II ever *hl nee 
on, Md Ji* ray* are acting upon ud preparing tbo 
cloud to pour out It* life-giving drop* upon lbe parched 
earth, Bo I* It In tbo human mind: there are reason* 
when ctoode and daikons* arils from sotns bot and 
Impetoooii action, some excitement that it prompted 
by rash ami violent Impulses, sod from thus there I* 
poured out upon men that which may be compared to 
tbe borrlcaco. sweeplog wltb destruction, sod even 
death, tn il* coarse. And tbero aro seasons of dark- 
neu sod despondency of mind, which, like tbe cloud* 
fa tbe outward, retail from the dient ud beautifal 
aspirations of l(w, which In tbeir effect* produce that 
which tnsy bo compared to refreshing shower* tint 
water the mental and morel nature. Every mneltlve 
mind hM experienced that, after tbeto season* of do. 
preMion, there cornea a feeling of wrenlly and Joy, 
Whenever we feel tbero honro of sadneM and despond
ency, and know that no wild impulse of passion or 
error bas brought them upon ut, we should have faith 
to believe that they are blessing* in disguise; wo 

. should know tbit tbo sunbeams of truth aro shining 
upon these cloud*, sod lu doe time they will fall upon 
u* In gentle and refreshing shower*, and Ibu* be dissi
pated. and permit tbe light to thine upon u again.

It wm In one of these impetuous moment* that I 
brought about me ■ tempest tbat landed me on lbe 
ahorea of eternity.’end for a brief period left me In an 
aaconactoOt condition.0

I knew not. u 1 walked tb* earth and sought to In. 
struct my fellow men In tbo way of light and truth, 
tbo deep Interior wisdom which bu been revealed to 
me since I entered this life, ud much of which I now 
m* would have been acceaaible to me in tbat life, had 
1 known mors of the taw* which govern spirit Inter
course. aofi I have often regretted that I was thus un
familiar with those deep interior truths that now flow 
so freely Into the souls of men. as they become willing 
recipients of them. Oft bare I felt, when I have been 
■peaking to tho people, tbat there was tn inspiration 
falling upon my soul; bot I knew not tbo source of 
this, and I could- not believe that tt wu direct front 
tbe loved onw whom I bare met here, aud who now 
show roe bow they have labored with aod for mo In tbo 
put Ob. ye children of earth, could l lift op my 
voice now In tones tbat would stir you np ud arowe 
you to a higher and better appreciation of these 
.things, gladly would I labor oo among you. I see 
now that humanity aotfcm a great and continued lose 
for want of light, more light on Ibis subject, which. If 
tbero were a willingness lo receive it, It wonld flow in 
upon yon freely.

My brethren who stand In tho pulpit—too many of 
them do u I did—treat the subject with indifference, 
and even user at It, ud thus seal tbeir hearts from 
the reception of many gems of troth aod beauty that 
their loved one* would gladly have presented to them, 
I have visited many of my brethren since I became 
free, and have seen some who are now receiving these 
gem* from angel bands, and giving them forth to tbe 
people, while they would scorn to own tbo tource from 
whence they camo. Little do they know bow much leu 
of this divine aflletus cornea to them, because they 
have not opened their hearts to receive It. Bright and 
beautiful gems of truth would sparkle upon tbeir 
brow*, sad shine forth In tbeir utterances, if they 
wonld only welcome th* angel visitor* who come to 
them and seek to giro them lesson* from tbo unseen 
tend.

I here seen others who attempt to fill tbo sacred 
desk, who are so full of themselves tbst there I* no 
room lo the Iron of tbeir soul* for tbe Saviour to be 
born. Boch men are walking sepnlobres. I always 
felt to loathe them: but J torn away io sadness from 
them now. If there be any position In life its which 
tbe light of the Inter Ilf* that streams down from tbe 
mountaio-peaki of the spirit-land is positively neoee- 
rary. it is that of the religious teacher, be who tabors 
to instruct man In tbe true and living way, and give 
bint direction* where he may Aad food tad raiment for 
the ton!.

Brief, Indeed, bar been my career boro, yet I bare 
learned much of wbat Bplrtusliam I* doing, and I am 
glad to come and give you this abort lesson, hoping it 
may meet tbe want of some seek log soul.

Yours, Fullub.”
My psper i* full. Good-by.

< Hxnbt T. Coiu>. M. D. 
634 Ai<» afreet, miadtljAia, Pu„ Jum, IBUS.

• I bejlsve Mr. P. volunteered to go over to Bredsrlckabure 
la OoMmter Jul when Gen. Bnrcalda'i forcoa made thotr 
attack Upon tqat plod*, and be tall there.

Physical Manifestations.
Daas-BaNNBa— A* I am always pleased to read of 

physical manifestations, 1 thought some of the Ban. 
. , nbs reader* mlgbt like to read a slight account of 

manifestation* we have had bare. In the good old 
tow* of IHddleboro’. the piece noted for“*pirit raps.” 

while ths minister wm delivering a sermon against 
Spiritualism one Sunday morning, the rape wore beard 
distinctly Ml over the church, affirming and denying 
different remarks of tbe speaker. I recollect one re
mark—“Thera hM always been a mighty straggle be
tween troth sqd error, but mgA miutpmail,1* Baps 
aald yea. yes t most emphatically. These manifesta
tions occurred In the Congregational lit Church about 
five years since, Mra. A. A. Currier being present. 
Tbioklogsowe of the loidera mljht have forgotten 
tbeuaai, I joataifade to It. Tbe manifestations I now 
speak of occurred at our bouse, through the medium- 
(hip of Mr*. Annie Lord Chamberlain.

One part of tbe performance named by the spfrite,* 

“Th* apirltu*l bombardment of Middleboro,” wm very 
fine. It wm performed on a baas aad tenor drum; tbe 
playing on tbe tenor drum imitating smell arms, 
that on the bass drum tbo booming ot cannon. Tbe 

, baas dram wasatwpoudedM high m powlble; tbo tenor 
drum on the floor several feet from any one io the 

- circle. Sometime* my hair would be arranged by 
eplrlt-bamli. Again I would feel a band pulling at 

■ my pocket, soon it would be put Inside, tbe contents 
taken but Hjtarately and carried to different members 

.' of <b* circle. I have placed articles In my pocket bt- 
u longing to Individuate who At at the farthest port of 

tbe table from lhe mediom. and had them carried to 
’'< Jbe!r owners without any mttKM. I could feel each 
.<Auger and tbe whole hanof distinctly, the move- 

■ante feeling like a human hand; precisely. A watch 
tafidMen held to my eat, opened and (hut, so m lo bo

i rAterd by ill present.
.,' A t

One evening a mule box wm wound np wveral ‘ —but we has* no eye* for tbe wretched operative* ud 
UmMt while It wm playing, il wm carried around and ;«-■-' •--•■■ ■ • . -------------------n- -n---------*
underneath lbe table; eometitnw It would be pltoed 
on onr bead. BomeiltnH men belle would be played 
oo al a lime—anon, tbo goiter wltb tome belle, or

tbeir'families Who arertrivaHng morally nil iron□ a
•. and perishing physically at tbesame time.

Bow shidi w* go to work, then, to undo end oonwet 
so flagrant wrong* T We do not know.' Bot we can 
present snob things—we can agitate them, and discussperhaps tbe bus dram with th* goiter or tambourine.

A piece of scrip wu placed Inside of a watch that: them, wniil a moral sentiment hu at lut been awak- 
opened quite bird. Communication* were written pn cited lu eoolety which shell (tamp th*** practice* with 
paper wltb > toad pencil. Ths writing wu beard by a degradation lower even lh*n that now affixed to ram 
all, pencil and paper being on a table back of lbe me- wiling and distilling.
dium.

Tbo laet evening ebe wm wltb ne, a tong wet Im- 
profiled through ber. to tender, eo mil of eympaiby, 
that It not only canoed oor tetra lo Row. bol made m 
feel auro oor spirit-(rlsnds were present, lo tbll oommun- 

Ion with m, ebeddfog teen of joy that for a little 
while there could bo perfect hsrmony between the two 
worlde.

Tbo guitar played Mi teoompanlmeot. Dealing over 
our beedi til tho time, tome twenty minutes. perbape. 
I could add many other nuuilfestetloni, bul fear to 
make my letter too long.

I will clow by wiabing that all tbe Dinnib reader! 
may tometlmo wltneu the ume, or equally at good,

H. B. Waananax.

wiling and distilling.
At uy rate.Tt llee within oor own province, fortn- 

natoly fur oqrqympatblesand onr consoluee, to pro- 
wat Jost these question* connected with the soctsl 
system which are so fraught with injustice ud sorrow. 
By tbe help of the power* above ai, who are able to 
work with wendroa* efficacy on the now awakened 
mind* and heart* of people everywhere, the world 
over, we have faith to believe tbat whatever of good 
ought to be done, (nd yet bu to ba dons, will be done; 
tbat there to power enough, combined in tbe other 
sphere* ud (o this, to accomplish all that ought to be 
acoompllnhqd, and that that power will bo employed 
for tho end for whose realization *11 progressive soul* 
pray and work together.

manIfoatiHou.
2IMl«boro>, July T.

fanner of Jijp,
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LUTHBB COLBY. . IDITOB.

“ I cannot believe that cirlllutlon In ilsjouroer with lhe 
sun will sink Into todtsss <4iht tofrsltty th* amblKon Of 
ibe leader* or ibis revolt, who seek to

* Wad* through (laughter to ■ throne 
And shut tbe gales or merer •* mankind';

bul Xhavo a Air other end far brighter vision berate my gate. 
It mar M but a vlsloe, but I still cherish It I too oa* vast 
Confederation stroleblng from tbo froron north In one un
broken Une to the glowing south, and from tho wild billows 
of lb* Atlantic westward to the calmer water* of ibo Pacific; 
and I tee one people, and one law. arid one language, sod one 
fellh, and. over *11 that vast Continent, tho home of freedom 
and refuge for tho oppressed of every race and ol every 
cllrno.*'—Zxiraci /rote John J7ripM*r dpetcA on Aawriain 
affair!, Mivvni ai FfrminjAain. £«(land.

Thriving on Dentil.
It pains the heart. If it does not move it wltb indig

nation, to witness tbo erne! discrepancies wbleb exist 
in society, and which are mojo every day still wider 
and wider, in a time of sorrow and trial, like tbe 
present, when w* ore ell rising or felllog together. 
We do not pretend to deny thA it must fell to tbe lot 

of some men to be fortunate above others In troublous 
seasons as well as daring seasons of peace: but It does 
not justify itself at ell to oor conscience to know that 
there to a distinct and numerous class of men, delib
erately planning to am*** we*llh through the *ore 
need* of the nation, end. what is worst of ell, doing It 
with tbe blood and bones, *nd life and happiness, of 
tbe poor classes, who ere glad to get even a fraction of 
wbat their labor I* worth. In order to live. Buch I* 
tbe foot, however; it will present Itself to tbo observ
er's eye almost anywhere around him. We can put 
oor finger on any number of unhappy looking human 
beings, to-day—not merely In oor large cities, but 
elsewhere a* well—who aro not fairly earning a liveli
hood; and yet they are working m many hours m they 
over worked, tf not even more, but for the lowest pos
sible scale of wages.

What occasion* tbe pale, or tbo indignation, or 
both. 1* to know that, while these poor beings are be
coming poorer than ever, and more and more wretch- 
od, tbo men who employ thorn are growing rich; and 
they are growing rich out of nothing but these poor 
persons) labor. They manage to obtain heavy govern
ment contract* at a large figure,‘which they work off 
through the bony fingers of poor men. women, and 
children, at a very amall one. Tbe difference Is their 
fortune.

Wo will cite but one class of oases of this character, 
which will do to represent all tbo rest, in the mill* 
In a certain manufacturing village of Mauscboeette, 
which we shall not name, workmen of tbe first qaalifl. 
cations for their business are receiving bot Ove shil

lings (leu than one dollar) per day for tbeir labor; 
and Ibis, too, tn tbe face of the fact tbat coal bM been 
raised to twelve dollar* per ton, and all tbe other ne
cessaries of life in proportion J And while these poor 
men were getting only this meagre pay for their ser
vice*. tbe actual eats* of those services Is shown by 
tbe ret uro* made to the stockholders, tbat they were 
able to divide among themselves/orty per cent on tbeir 
invested capital I Buch a discrepancy is not merely 
creel—we have deliberately called It criminal, Rcer-
tafaly I* tbat, If It la anything.

Bow—it Is asked by the reader—fa It possible for 
these poor men to live? They could not do It and 
support their families In even tbe scanty and Insuffi
cient way they*do. unless they called on their oflkpring 

to assist them. They are forced to drive their own 
children out of door* to secure a living'for any of 
them. The spirit of speculation, or money-getting, 
invades their humble borne*, and does not suffer even 
these Jowly quarters to remain undisturbed. It gob
bles up all it finds. It* maw is insatiable for raven, 
oneness. In this sense only may bi* children bo 
called "tbo poor man'* bleating;” but. In doe time, 
thia very necessity makes them tbeir own direct corse; 
they hate the existence which was Intended to bring 
them only benefits, and the world is oftener made 
worse than better for tbeir having lived in It.

This I* bnt a stogie illustration of Ibe money-seeking 
mania of tbe day. Where will It end? Is It never to 
stop ? Moat It go on, until every pore and good mo
tive, every beautlfo! and lovely trait of character I* oon* 
earned in its baleful breath? Shall not even tho hum
ble home ot tbo poor roan be exempt from It* Jura
tion? Must It And Ite eloquent and smooth-tongued 
apologist* in the pulpits, and ite serf* and slaves In tbe 
dwellings of tbo worthy bat unfortunate poor? Jo 
short, can a groat nation of people who profess to be 
struggling for broader freedom and a larger liberty, 
look on with complsoeacyend behold these tendencies 
and open practices of tbe time, without at least pray
ing to heaven in secret to avert tbe heavy judgments 
which such courser manifestly deserve?

While we talk of freeing one class of stares, whose 
degradation we have always declaimed about m the 
solo work of their muter* Instead of fit least a partial 
Inheritance of their own—we are hypocritically making 
slaves of human beings whore souls are wounded every 
day with tbe now end increasing oppression to which 
they ore compelled to submit. White we ere preach' 
1ng, and spouting, find passing fine resolutions with 

rhetorical Whereases —ead assembling convention* 
that aro (cnpregtikied with the vplrit of liberty—tbero 
puaes by on the other side a saddened line of being?, 
who have at least learned tow to *nflbr keenly, who 
would be gratofol for but n tingle word of sympathy,
who are pinlog unit 'tying Ufoady for lhe assistance 
wbleb we aro proposing » nuignanti#ou(y (o 'send 
farther front horn*. Oar philanthropy Aha* show* It 
sblf to be •• teleetopto Vt we can* see Africa very die-Africa very dla 

' llnolJy.’WYun to th* heart of Ito dim in tertri dlrtriri*

Gen. Grant.
This man la a worker. Bo preys with hi* deeds, 

and uot by 61* breath only. Everybody supposed bl* 
natural route to the rear of Vicksburg would be from 
Corluth. southward, by way of tb* railroad; hlsugM- 
Ity taught blm * better route, which would permit blm 
tube more strongly supported, which tbe enemy would 
be less prepared against, sod which be coold open 
in much less time, and wltb diminished huard to bi* 
army. Be hl* kept pushing—kept at work. Luckily 
for him, be h*s been out of tho Immediate reach of 
political marplots, which bu left blm larger scope for 
the exercise and display of his qulltieoM a command
er In tbe field. Tbe quality which we have ourselves 
been specially called on to admire tn bls character aod 
career, next, perhaps to Ms llon-llke bravery, Is hts 
never-dying persistence. Be bas acted aa if bo never 
would giro np, though tbe heaven* fell about bl* head. 
Buch a word u fall bo would not find in bls vocabu
lary; end bls Indomitable energy and perseverance 
hu *t length been crowned wltb brilliant success. 
Vicksburg bu fallen Into bls binds. Gen. Pemben 
ton unconditionally surrendered this stronghold of 
liebeldom to Gon. Granton the third Inst,, and on tbo 
Glorious Fourth oor army took quiet possession. From 
twenty thousand to thirty thousand prisoner* were 
taken.

If tbo country bad bad a few more men u 
able as Genera! Grant, we should have been a good 
ways farther out of tho woods of this war than 
we are now. The delays, however, have been sent 
us as discipline; we are becoming chastened and ele
vated for tbe long and weary waiting which we bavo 
kept up against tbo promised day of our national de
liverance. Tbat day Is already dawning. Tbe bril
liant achievement* of the Potomac army. In the throe 
days’ fight at Gettysburg. Pa., resulting tn contin
ued victories, bM electrified the whole North, and a 
spirit Is now aroused among oor people to put down 
the rebellion at ell hazard*.

The Woman Question.
We rejoice to see oor liberal, progressive, end wide 

awoke pressu—whether papers or magazines— taking 
up tho problem of the'amel(oration of woman in tbl* 
country, aod discussing it In tho right spirit and tem
per. Tbe ImC article on tbl* Important topic we have 
fallen upon on tbe page* of tbe National Quarterly Re
view, and both tho employments aod education of 
women are discussed with great candor and propriety. 
Tbo writer Insists thatoducatIon should bo founded on 
such principles M will Impart soundness of Judgment 
rather than excessivu sensibility pud (Use reflnement; 
give ber definite and healthy Idea* of life and It* 
duties; such a practical adaptation of means to ends m 
will make ber respected as a woman, and cause her so- 
clety to bo sought m an Intellectual companion and 
equal, rather than tbe mere ptaylblug of aa Idle hoar, 
the ornament of tbe boudoir and ball-room, to be 
cherished and tolerated In an equal degree with a fa- 
vorito horse or pet spaniel, as I* likely to bo the re. 
suit ol an education In which accomplishment* crowd 
oat solid (todies and habits of thought. What she 
wants, then, Is such mental trainlog m shall raise her 
from this level and further assimilate her tastes and 
Intellect with man's. Her nature need* growth *nd 
expansion; opportunities for tbo free employment and 
cultivation of all her faculties, and tbe freedom to ex. 
ercise them untrammeled by took barrier* m mistaken 
delicacy would raise.

The Honored Dead.
Tbe recent very severe battles lo Pennsylvania, vic

torious m they have proved for Northern arms, have 
nevertbeleu been woo at a heavy cost, Life bu been 
sscrlfloed In order to tenure them. In tbe most lavish 
manner. Tbe Union army parts wltb a great many 
noble men *nd valuable officer*. Wo lose our best and 
bravest out of New England—and the groat central 
State* suffer with us. It Is Impossible to recount the 
names of tbe dead and tbo wounded—of those who 
have passed suddenly Into tbe silent land and those 
who are left to linger here, without having our feelings 
most profoundly moved. Reynolds, Paul, Willard, 
Revere, Devereux, Sickle*, Weed, Bancock, Cross— 
wo are appalled as we make tho attempt to go through 
with their names. How many household* have been 
■brooded ia gloom—bow many hearts are thia day torn 
and bleeding—wbat pen or tongue can pretend to tell 1 
Each heart knows best ite own sorrow. But while so 
many youthful and vigorous spirits aro passing into 
the spirit realms, will they not be drawn to earth with 

Irresistible power, and those who loved them hero bo 
drawn, In tarn, lo them ? Here is where tho beautiful 
consolation* of lbe spiritual fettb and philosophy are 
yet to work with a power tbo world bM not dreamed of.

New Postal lie gala lion*.
The new law. or the amendments to the old one, 

which went Into force on tbe 1st lust., briefly alluded 
to in our last, arc of interest and Importance to our 
readers In many particular*. For example: Instead 
of there being any ten cent rate* of postage, they aro 
entirely abolished; all drop letter* meet bo prepaid by 
stamps, at tho rate of two cent*, Instead of one cent, 
for every half ounce: carriers’ fees, of one cent per 
letter, are abolished, and hereafter carriers collect nolh. 
lug for tbeir own services; tho extra one cent stamp 
formerly required on letters dropped in city street 
boxes, and branch stations, is no Jobger ueoesaaiy; 
every common (cation to any officer of any department 
of tho Government, from a private citizen, no matter 
whether on official busloeM or not, must be pro paid 
with a stamp; a fee of twenty cent? must be paid 

on eadh registered lette?, instead of Arc cents m here
tofore. In addition to tbe postage regular—but this 
doe* not tnauro tbe sender of a regt stored letter against 
tbe low of ite contents, any mere than now—a mean 
provision, end unworthy of an honest postal system; 
and. finally, when a letter has once been mailed to its 
original address, It cannot bo wat to another address 
without additional postage. These amendments call 
bn tbe people to observe find obey their requirement*.

The Boni »f Thing*.
This remarkable, exceedingly Interesting end veip*. 

Me work, by William and Elizabeth M. F. Denton, 
which wi* noticed In these oiilumu reoehtty, will be 
ready for delivery next week.. Orders rent to Bahkm 
office, 168'Washington (treat, Union, priftnptly at
tended to. Price |125."

(•A Daniel come to Jadgwaeats* ’
" Warrington." ths perslmmoh Bextow oorrewpoh- 

d«t of tho Bpriogfleld nepubtlMO-whlch papsr. by. 
the by. ooms little time (luce contained an artlcte 
from one of ite editors openly admitting the reality •( 
tbe faith fa BpiritustlMa-recenlly e*Md himself In 
that journal of his views aod sentiments on the Mb, 
Ject, In a paragraph which be Muttailouly beaded. 
■•Prom Chicago to. Spiritualism." He has been 
speaking of a Judge Edmond*, ia connection with lh* 
•• loyal leagues,” and tb*u goes on in thi* sty fo-—

“ (locate Edmands In Illinois, so tbat tbe Spiritual. 
1st lodge of New York mag not bo accused cf being al 
the affiilr, or rather sc that lire league may not have 
tbe obloquy of hl* leadership. Por that matler. now. 
ever. I do not Imagine that tbe false sod ridlcslow 
stories about tbo Prertdeut's tendency toward Spirit- 
osllun, do him any harm, Tbs Bplrituollsl* are too 
nom«roai for that. No (nan Is injured by being Iden
tified with spy religion* sect which I* respectable fa 
number* aod character. Eren Mormonism lu Now 
York and Boston, (tbat Is to any practical Mormonltra 
*od free lore, unaccompanied by any offensive declap 
Btlon of belief io th* theory.) does not stand to lb* 
way of promotion. Th* patriarch* of tb* plantation 
have governed thi* eooniry for many year*, aud even 
fa the good old “ respectable " days, such practical 
exemplar* of tbe new religion m Barr *cd Hamilton 
were among the most Influential man In the country. 
Was Fremont harmed by the story of bis connection 
with the great red dragoo-of popery ? Probably not, 
for In lhe Puritan and Orthodox state* be bad majorl- 
ties greater than any men bu got; before or since 1850. 
So It I* not worth while to contradict tbero lit*, except 
on the ground tbat ail He* ought to be contradicted. 
Some (tress bu been fold on inn fact of Mr. Lincoln'* 
friendship for Robert Date Owen, who I* reckoned * 
Splritadut. Mr. Owen has written s very readable 
book of ghost stories, but I learn on excellent authority 
that he hi mi a Spiritualist."

Tbe public will smile, and Mr. Robert Dale Owen es
pecially, to find bow this bigot bat placed him. In tbe 
first place, ho say* fa to n't going to bort a public man 
to bo known a* a aobKilber to any creed, os even to 
none; and then be anxiously felalfle* concerning Mr. 
Owen, (bowing how Important bo d«« tblnk It is that 
a public man should clear bto skirts ot any (isoelaitoa 
with wbat fo fcartd may be unpopular I Tho Albany 
Evening Journal (Republican) editor recently charac
terized “ Warrington ” in tbe much more forcible than 
polite phrase of •• a confirmed blackguard;” we will 
hardly do that, bot we cannot help setting him dona 
m one of those sc neat loud fellows who write them 
wives down to bo the quintessence of veijnlce. merely 
to moke people read tbeir articles. There aro a good 
many writers, and woald-be writers, for lhe press who 
think they are not worth tbe reading unless they cot 
and duh with their phrases like clumsy butchers' ap
prentice-boys with tbeir cleaver*. Tho people tre gel- 
ting sated wllb this kind of Jpecacdanto literature.

UA with**} EwL

tavw. that he dees not ondeiwlahd th* eentsnea u t, 
correct wbleb reads, " TA* «*A</tybdsMlryfe* 
tsmfow«»fo JaMsi’."' ‘ 4 
" - We bare been tegght tbat HR bad boginnlag aad 

that It to le have aa end. Tbe ••**#•" of life, Mkred 
above. Is deeply to Imply what we have boon im^h, 
via., tbat life did have beglnwlag Md bed u/sal ^ 
pose. There to a point In Ibe research for truth w^ 
tbe tool become* clear tbat life hu w* bogiaatag, *a| 
consequently <>»* have a* ead—eon bavo *o/W p*. 
peso. Bo Id IM* view, the west •• aid*," aa areg fa 
qaaHiy life, weald bcooaM imImi. ' '

The pointe before and after wbat bu beta called th* 
beginning and tiding ef Nfo. philo**phy«M t«UM 
nothing ef. Bet phlloropby to only good for unity 
things. InlnUton to for life; pbtteaopby only brlups 
product*; for by JatuJikni wo learn that phitosopty, 
and all that it deal* wltb, are only tb* effect* *1 MA. 
Tbe physical body to only a prodactef life, not Ito gm, 
orator or supporter, bnt to entirely **bMnlenl to Mg, 
not only In 11* death, bot In file Uetb. Birth aft 
death have been railed tb* onto of life, while life j, 
aol*Bneno*d by neither.

Everything that bM beginning hu an ending. ©or 
lives most fled on end sometime If they were osar ba 
gun. Christ peroslvtd end prostoiaed this truth, Ufa 

without end. when be aald. - Before Abraham wm, 1

Tbe Summer Pleasure*.
Now we ere come close upon tbe pleasant days of tbo 

summer. Tbe vines and shrub* ere running, climbing, 
creeping, end growing everywhere: over the old stone- 
wells, emoag tbo rooks, up along tbe hillsides, across 
tbe dry pastures, and into th* edge* of tbe wood. Tbe 
choicest delight* of tbe summorreason lie packed away 
tn tho sequestered places whore jtmt these hardy growth* 
appear. Blackberry I ng and b uckleberry in g are del Igbt- 
fol recreations, worth a whole year's welting for. One 
will enjoy more in tbe huckleberry pasture* In • day 
than ho will find at the Springs in a month; aod tbe*. 
tbe enjoyment is so simple, ao sweet, eo ratlonel, and 
ao pore. It leaves only odorous memories behind. Thue 
simple pleasures Are always tbo sweetest, and they cost 
tbo least, too. It is a tranquil aattofaetton to be *1 
your ease out o^doon. wltb liberty to ramble where 
you will, whether Into woodland, along tbe brook* and 
watercourse*. or down into the lowland* and mead
ows. Contemplation awakens In tbe son), and spirit
ual feellog Is kindled. The rural sounds and sights so 
perfectly harmonize with the state of ibo mind, tbe 
earth suddenly parts with Ite discord* and Inequalities, 
aud life seems Just tbe desirable possession which It 
ought to be for ns all. Buch were our reflection* on 
recently paying * flylog vliit to tbe old. familiar *cene* 
of our child hood-home on tbe romantic banka of tbe 

Merrimac.

Mr*. Cora L. V. Hatch'* lecture*.
Un Bunday, July Bib, Mra. Hatch delivered two dla- 

conraea In Lyceum Hall, in this city, lo large audiences, 
afternoon and evening. It had been prarlouely an
nounced tbat tbe theme In tbe afternoon would be 
» William Ellery Channing, by Parker." and tbe re
volt wm a line discourse on tbe life and characteristic* 
of tbat excellent man. It wm listened to with pro
found attention. It will be found on tbe eighth page 
of thia week'! Bannib, pbonogrtphlcally reported by 
Mr. Terr In ton.

The evening wax a very intereating occasion.. A 
committee, choaen by the audience; (elected for a sub- 
Jeot thii question: ” Does Science conflict with the 
Bible?" After speaking upon tbe subject for nearly 
an hour, with great freedom and marked ability, tbe 
lecturer said she was willing to answer soy question* 
tbat might be asked by any one In tbe audience In ra- 
ferenoe to tbe subject under oonaideratloa, and for 
nearly three quarters of and hour aha was plied with 
questions, which she answered wltb the utmost rcadl- 
nose and ease, eo much so that the audience gave ex 
presalon to tbeir satisfaction several times In tbe most 
decided manner. Mr. Yerrinton wm present, aod 
took a phonograpbld report of tho discussion, which 
will appear in our paper in duo time.

After July 18th, tbe Society bavo a vacation, wbleb 
will continue through the bot weather. The meetings 
wilt be resumed again the tint Bunday in September.

Preaching; anti Practice.
Anthon, many of them at least,' tore* sr* misno

mers, Their moral axioms are Jnst wbat Is needed in 
this wicked world; but somehow II almost Invariably 
happens that these antbora never or seldom put In 
practice themselves wbat they so wisely and earnestly 
teach In tbeir works. We are personally acquainted 
with many authors, aad we aro satisfied from observa
tion and conversation with them, that writing pre
cepts for other* Is one thing, and practicing them 
themselves is quite another thing. For itutanoe, one 
author Is ever writing against condemnation, (no mat
ter bow disreputable one's acta may be.) while In con. 
venation he ia more apt to condemn bls fellows than 
those who have far lets to any upon iho subject. 
White another, in bls works, teaches that th*'grand 
alm of life Is to make home h*nnon1oue, aud at the 
same time, if ho does not separata from bl* wife, mike* 
bls domestic hearth a pandemonium.' Bence we have 
come to tho definite conclusion, wa repeat, tbat proa- 
<>« is one thing, and prcocAwg quite another affair *]. 
together with tn*ny sutho re.

To Subscriber* of tbe Danner, 
Wo nndentand tbat a book establishment In tbll

oily, the proprietor of wh|oh purchase* th1« paper at 
tbe whole tale price, li In tbo habit of receiving yearly 
subscription* and sending the paper through the mall 
to inch subscribers.
’. Now We wish It dlitlnclly nnderstood tbat DO per- 
lob outside of our eetablfibtneut la an tho ri red to eo*
ter Into uy such arrangement, for the MmplB rta*oa 
that It Ititorfere* with oor' legitimate burineM. Bri 
■Ido*, subscriber* art not so sure of regularly reoetrin^ 
their paper* in thi* way, “ । _

We have complaint* made to t» often, by per
ron* who uy they ire snbMHbhrn to tbe BANitd*! M 
their1 papere Ure not fegularli received? • W*)!^ over 
onr boAkL 'and find we bare do imoli Hamed ti^ttufei 
tilt.' qnisuUfequehi investigation, HilF'ltik'ptyW‘M 
hulled m abovA.' Subscriber^ Wfl’ (tow# iMo- 
Hlvti ficcotdlngly. ” * ” i1? 1''' 1 ’r* '

Life makes • testes of revolutlqge, and will forever. 
Life I* mon than a circle; circle* are only life*’* path ' 
ways. Hfo's traoks; and m earthly Mfo I* but a tsg. 
meat of one eirefo. Oor InsnertaIHyis reel life, wife, 
out beginning, wltbeet ending, and 1* Infinitely mere 

vut than ear wIMmI itusgiaiege.
Dm physical eenaoloaMSM. our sdacatton, an th* 

tranche* of knowledge teagM lo owr tsbootei **r 
effort*, desire* and roilgiro: all the attribute* of our 
earthly existence tbat make us ollng to, handle, ft 
vlfo, aaalyu and compeuad matter, aro only faMteg 
effeoteof life—not cause*, profiteers, ertapporteroef 

Mis.
Tbe claim that Mfo begins la melter. If inn, astel 

be fete) to the claim that the tool of mtn fo imwM- 
teL To claim that the grains of Mad rod the wild 
rocks upon and la the earth herein their bosoms tout 
teas germ* tf *cgel life, there to have beginning, fe 
to claim a perishing but* for lb* •openlroelare of Mfo 
eternal. These are only pvedsols ol Mfo. Earthly 
thing* begin and end. Physical bodies and phytfoel 
world* begin and end. EseryUIng that hat tae aad 
most have another ead. Tbo form* of matter begin 
and they end. Life oome* In and It gee* out of matter, 
but It bM m beglnoteg and cm have no ending.

Weare merely habit* yet—wo are Ignorant of even tho 

alphabet of the vm( life that foonro; we do not knew 
what Me* before or behind o*. or oven around and with 
at. We have a little knowledge, Il I* true, of ibo 
physical world that to over falling around aad wtih 
no—hai we hsveyol to team of the veal world that 1 
prodoors thfo—rod this we may never do through 
printed books or written word*. A. B. 0.

The Draft.
The present levy I* made by Cengresrionoi dfotrioto. 

Instead of dlreoily oa lb* Bt*iM. m heretofore, sad 
the number each district will bo required to rate* by 
draft will Ml very mob from two thousand two h«. 
dred and twenty men. Tbe nambor thus apportioned ■ 
to each foyal State oast ri tbe Rocky Moanteiae will

be ao foHowa; 
Connecticut, 
Delaware, 
Indiana, 
llUnob, 
Iowa, 
Kentucky,

Males, 
MawochtMett*. 
Maryland, 
Michigan,

Total.

1.880 Minnesota, 
3.220 Missouri.

21.420 New B*t*pshlre,
28.860 Now York,
13.320 New Jersey, 
10.080 Obis,
1.330 FMnaylvaai*.

11.100 Rhode bland.
, 22.200 VennooL

11.100 WlteovislB, 
18,920 West Virginie.

fi.W 
19.960
0.500 

now 
11J00 
42.1M 
®M»

4.W ' 
II,BX«,«»

895,100
The balance ef five thousand will probably he made 

ap la the foyai portfoae of lb* seceded States. Aa a 
somber of the State*, however, did out All their quo
te* under ibo list cell of ibe President for three hun
dred thousand men, ibe new imp* wbe wilt be 
brought into ibe field will probebly number In tbe eg- 
gregale needy helf e roillloe. Whoa ibe draft I* 
made, fitly, per cent, will bo added to lbe figure* given 

above to cover exempt*.

Plain Gul4« la SplrltnallM*.
This book Dlls a gap In spirit**! literature long 

needed. Tbsro baa been bnt owe opinio* expressed I* 
regard to 11. so tar m wa are aware, and that Is, that 
Uriah Clerk hu done hlsMell credit, end great service 
to tbe cause of Bplrltoallam, by tb* publtoslloo «f tbs 
Golds, All order* sent to tho Bank** op Ltopr 
office promptly execaled. The trade supplied oo ibe 
most liberal tartan. ,■• + •

9« cemd Vol mme wf tho A r«a ma omature.
Tbit volume, wbleb twite on tbe phlteeopby of*pla 

Itwa) existence and *f tbeephll-worW, Jut published at 
tble office, It eel nog rapidly. Il le a book every Bplr* 
ftuaMsl should bare hr bit library.

Grave Meet la*.
LB0.Mn.iwa will address* Gros* Mm* Meetlag at

Three River Point. N. Y„ oa Bunday, Joly 3Bth, fore
noon aod afternoon.

FcrwoMtl.
Mi*. B. U Chappell, formerly of Hutlng*. N. T„ 

bu removed to Poledam. St. Lawrence Co.. N. T,< aad 
should b* addressed accordingly.

Uriah Clark, anther of the “Plein Guide to Spirit- 
uallut," I* reported as leotisrlag very eocceaafally fo 
Conooollent. His present (Adret* It tt the Dasso* 

office.
Prof. Longfellow It tn Wethington, watobtagerer 

the tick bed of bls son, who Mitral month* age «•■ 
listed In a cavalry regiment, nod Is now, down w|lb 

ohlllsand fever caught on the Rappabunook.
Genera) Sickles's right leg was shattered below th* 

knee by a largo solid shot—nol less Ibau a tsrehe- 
pounder. With tb* utmost coelaoH. Gon. Blskle* 
reigned In hia horse, aid teaching down, lifted th* 
dMgUng limb from tbo •llsrap and fold It o*M th* 
bort* In front, ao tbat be wu able to dbmoonl with

out foiling, which he 0d unaided.
C. F. Ball It to (tail from - Ntw Task, on hl* row 

Arctic expedition.: ta July. Ship bultdw# and wK- 
pelting rich men theta ate filling blm out to fleed 

shape. / • ■’ ■ ;
PtmtertM. life robe! Oenfiral defeated by Gnat ** 

Vicksburg. Is h nails* of Pennsylvania, aad I* a reg* 
tar army eOoet. At tbe .breaking eat of tbt robtlUt*. 
he threw up bls oonmtoloo tad Joined lbe Booth, te 

gel a higher dae.

HAtnnan Bowm.—b am just aoweagaged fa £ 
InvMtlgatfon «f tt" wMeot of bauafod heu*M> ■£ 
Editor, and am flatiron* of Hotfooting all lh* «"“" 
infortuatton I can obtain Ju regard to ilk ■*>••’• 
Will yon be kind (Bokgh tolaHrt this «*!* 
Itawsnn.HA tana paml [ me In req Dirt any -7*5 
Mdtnwbo mByhewowellanlbtnllctted fona.lfifr* 
erture io ibte Object that they are willing.to **■•* 
WoAto. to forward them to me.

■ vonrt trWy,' '' BBMnr T. Owtia< M. W
6MAm*W.

' MeaW it twb Iwvrauiins—bn adrlMitt «/"< 
"How BUN Man BeeouseGood 1" "Th*MtaHlty*

. tatvlMW«MI lafoortalliy."1'
J , J. U •' rv ;.’».U: l” -J ■ Jr -Bit ,>!( 4



B^^^ER ; OF . LIG^Tr . 5
ALL 80BTS OT PARAGRAPHS,

AWCIXHT AW HWBWK bfjbjtwubm—we Vitali 
print in our next paper No-», of tbe Mriu of tha ably 

written artlolM on the above theme-

I»dip*ct«no« Dat to Boston pawed off In tbo 
WB»1 ro.aner-by tbo ringing of belli, firing of natteml 
utotos, firaworti, eto. "Ibe aathorltlMhad a good 
tie" kt th? Academy of Mnalo. Oliver Wendell Holmes 
delivered tbe oration, which wa* a very patriotic artair, 
»nd veJWarfy, of coarse. We haven't room for tho ex. 
tract* wo should like to print.

W* are under great obligation* to Mrs. M. Mod- 
throp for ber able report of tbo proceedings of tbe 
Spiritual foil’ meeting, held at Manchester, Illinois, 
jone Mib, and 21il, which will be found in another 

wlnnm! . _i „ _
Although CfeB» Meade has whipped Gnu 1^ 

penosyhan la, and that Vicksburg Is taken, oar peo
ple muit not suppose for a moment tbat tbe war will 
be of shirt duration. We bave a rasmmotb power yet 
to cope with. Thirty years of preparation by the 
Booth for this very war should teach the’ North tbat 
they bare lomeiblng yet to do ere peace can be pro. 
olslmod. Tbu draft, consequently, ha* oome at exact
ly tbe right time._________________

Dbs* Dia —You ought to be hared, and I 'll do It, 
Nothing but my abhorrence of seeing you berried sliVo 
has prevented me from conferring this honor upon you 
t^fore. Intensely yours, ' Jo Cos*.

TM above note accompanied a box of superb straw- 
berries sent Diy, by Jo a few day* since, and Dig. and 
bls oonfrerlos, with tha accompaniment* of sugar and 
creirn, partook of a feast fit fora king—all were nicely 
Cored and berried.

It ii a safe patimate to say tbat since the war began 
the Southern people have tost at least one hundred 
thousand slaves, a pecuniary toss of about fifty million 

dollars- _________________

A lady once Bald to Dean Bwllt, •• Tbo air of Ireland 
is vary excellent and healthy,” » For God’a sake, 
madam,” said Swift, " don't say so in England; for 
if yoa do, they will certainly have it taxed.”

The sound of a kies to not so toad as that of a can- 
noa, bat its echo often lasts much longer.

There are pretended patriots who will bold anything 
except tbeir tongues, keep anything except tbelr word, 
and tore nothing patiently except their character.

Tbe Eastern Railroad Company has declared a divi
dend of $3 a share free from Government tax, which 
wm payable on the lit Inst.

riDb Annual Meetla* of tbe. Spirtta - 
allfta of MamehMter, Bvome

Countys niiBoie.
Having bed eg iDvJtotjon, dear Banur, from tbe 

Committee of Ure Maocbeeter BplritttallsU to attend 
tbelr yearly Grove Heeting, I accepted It,,and la com- 
pacy wltb Mis* Belle BcougnJ. aod our good brother. 
J, M, Feeble*, left Rockford, on Friday, tbe 10lb Of 
Jane, taking tbe ear* for Caledonia, where we were 
met by Hr, U. H, Ellis, of Manobutor, who convoyed 
an to afa home, a distance of aboot seven m(f« from 
tho depot. I wat delighted with the appearance of 
hie house end Ite enrronndiog*; a neat frame, singly 
nestled amid * few giant oaks of tbe forest which had 
escaped tbo'ploneera’ axe. Extending around was a 
green lawn, with throbs and choice flower* scattered 
here sod there In groups; white beyond were field* 
of young grain graoefotly waving in their luxuriant 
drees of green. J think I never saw utility and taste 
more beautltaJly blooded than on the farm of brother 
G. H. Elite.

- That evening a bountiful sapper wuterved to about 
twenty persona, wbo had oome from a distance to at
tend tbe meeting. Later lu tbe evening a large num
ber of friends from the immediate neighborhood Joined 
ni, to dance to tbe tones of the violin. We were a 
merry gathering, tbe young and older ones alike parti
cipating In tbe enjoyment.

The next morning was somewhat cloudy. Tbe road 
to Mr. J. P, Daniels's Grove, where tbo exercises were 
to bo bold, lay through a rich and fertile country, plc- 
tareiqne sod beautiful. After a short drive we 
reached the ground In time to rest a few momenta be
fore tbo meeting wm organised. The temple wm spa
cious, and wm arabed wltb tbe overhanging branches 
of tbe trees; under oar feet was a rich green carpet. 
Uh, how my heart rejoiced in tbe qutet harmony tbat 
reigned around; I felt that we oonla be u free'a* tbo 
song-bird, whoso muiio was borne on tbe breeze, or 
tbe little brook that babbled past in its quiet oonrea 
through bill and valley. In tun and shade.

A goodly number was soon assembled, and tbe meet
ing waa organized by appointing J. 0. Elifs. Chair, 
roan, and Mra. M. Moultbrop, ot Rockford, Ill,, Secre
tary. Tbo exercises were commeuced.by the reciting 
of a poem by Mrs. C. M. Stowo, entitled, " The Gold
en Door," written by L. Moolthrop. of Rockford, III.; 
followed by remarks from Miss Belle Boon gal, Mra. 
Hobart, Mr. Painter, of Bridgeville, Mich., u. W. Bice, 
of Broadbead, Wis., (entranced.) a young man of 
ranch promlae. Mr. 0. U. Knowles sang an original 
song. The meeting then adjourned until one o'clock. 
Refreshments were passed around from tbe well filled 
basket* of nice 'things, and social convene flowed 
freely.

At one o’clock tho President called tho meeting to 
order. Mra. C. M. Stowe repeated a poem. " Watch
er on tho Tower,” by 0. McKay. J. M. Peebles, of 
Battle Creek, Mich., next apoke—subject: " Wbat is 
Truth?" which he dwelt upon with an eloquence aud 
power that all felt. In closing bls remarks be said, A 
man once asked blm bow be should find a guardian 
angel 7 Tbe answer camo from his spirit-guide, 
“ Guide some one else.”

Bobart, Mrs. N. L. Wlltale, Mra. 8.-Ames, aod Mln 
Belle Senegal. Abd wo invite all speaker! to attend 
tbe meeting. Hie platform wljl be free to all.

Per o^er. C. th Bivibanob.

NOTIOSB OF HEBTINGB.
Bocvwrx or BrtanwaUiH. Lroon* Heap, T***u*tBt, 

loppvdM bead ofdahool llreel-l—MaeUnglare bold every 
Sunday by tba EoctetrotBplrituslllie,all Maud? 1 4 r. *. 
JdnfrtfonFrra [There will be ■ rioailoo from July 18th 
toUI Hept, eib.) Lecturereng*g«d:—Mra M. A Townsend, 
Dpi. Oand 18.

Qo*r*ux» Hue, No.l4Bao*r>iLsoTi**T, Bearn*.— 
Tbo Solrilotl Conference meets every Tuesday avv- 
ting, nt 71>1 o'clock.

OuakLisTCWM.—.The Spiritualists ot Cbsrtestown hold 
tnsoUnn al Oily Halt every Bunday afternoon aud evening. 
Every arrangement baa been made to have there meeting 
foteresunganainauucttve, The public are Invited. Beau 
tree.

Foxaoio'.—Meetings In the Town Hall. Mrs M. Macom
ber Wood w>U epeak Sunday, Joly 10, st 1 1 g and 6 l-l 
o'clock, r. *.

Low*u.-8plrilu*llitl bpld mreUugi fa Welle HalL Tbe 
following luiureri are epgegod to epeak forenoon and after- 
noou;—A, J. Finney. July J# and 38, Mra, Pansy Paris 
Smith, Sept. 6 and 18; N. A Greenleaf,Sept, to »ca *7; Mra 
U B. Wood, Dol. 4, 11, 18 and 83: Mra. A M. Middlebrook, 
Nor. 1 A 18 aod 33; M1as Martha L Beckwith, during Deo.; 
Mice Nellie J. Temple during Jan.

CBicori!, Masi,—Merlo Ball hu been hi red by the Spirit- 
usltelA Westings will bs held Bundays, afternoon and 
evening. Speaker!engaged -J, M. Peebles, Ju1ylPandS6; 
Mill Mirths U Beckwitn, Aug. 1, 8. 16. 33 and 30; Mra 
Laura Deforce Gordon, Sept, A IS, 80 andH; Mrs. A. M. 
Middlebrook, Oct 4,11, 18 and 33; Miss Neills J, Temple, 
Nov. 1, 8,15,33 and 39,

Quiiut.— Meetings every Bcndey, at Johnson’* Hsl). 
Service* to afternoon al fi 1-1 o'clock, and In tbo evening 
al 71-3 o'clock. Bpeakero engaged:—William L. Garrison, 
July IB; Fred. L. H. Willis, JvlySS; Miss Emma Hard luge, 
Augustfi; Adin Ballou, Aug. 9; John B. Rock, Esq, Aug. 
18; Cha*. A. Hayden, Aug S3 and 8*; Mrs. A. M Spence, 
Sept 8 nnd 18; Mra M. 8. Townsend Sept. 90 nnd 87.

PoxTunn, M*.—-The Spiritualists ot thia oily bold mtn- 
lev meetings every Bunday tn Mechanics’ Hall, cor
ner of Congress and Cisco streets. Bunday school red 
free Conference In tbe forenoon, Lectures afternoon 
end evening, at 3 aud 71-8 o'clock. Speaker engaged: — 
Adin Ballou, July 19; Wm. Lloyd Garrison, July 26; frrd. 
L. H, Willis, Aug. 8 and 9; Hon. J. B. Halt, Boo’y of Blate 
of Maine, August 18; Rev. D. A. Wasson, Aug, 80; Llulo 
Deien, Bepl. 8 end 18; Raima Houston, month ot October: 
8. J. Finney, month of Nov,; Mr*. A. M. Bioinae, Deo. 8 aod 
18.

Baaeon, Mt—Tho Spiritualist* bold regular meeltogs 
every Sunday afternoon and evening, and * Conforeno*every 
Thursday evening. In Pioneer Chapel, a house owned oxclu 
slvely by thorn, and capable of essunx six hundred persons 
Speaker* engaged: —Miss Emm* Hardinge, July 19 red 
So; Mr*. Laura DeFomo Gereon, Aug. 3, 9,18 33 aud 30; 
Mre. A. M. Middlebrook, Sept. 8 13,30 and 37, and Oct, 8 
11,13 and 85; Charles A. Hayden, Nov. 1, 813 aod S3.

Nxw Yoet—Dodwortb’e Halt Meetings every Bunday 
mornlug aud evening,,al 10 l-S and 7 I S o'clock. Andrew 
Jackson Davis will occupy tbo desk for tbe present

SPIRITUAL HAND-BOOK,

PDAIN GUIDE
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ARCANA OF NATURE

A Hand-Book fbr Skeptics, Inquirers, 
Clergymen, Editors, Believers, Leo? 
turers, Mediums, and AU who need a 
Thorough Guide to the Phenomena, 
Balance, Philosophy, Religion and 
Reforms of Spiritualism.

Philosophy of Spiritual Existence,

BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

BY URIAH CLASH.

JULY.-
Today, the meek-eyed cattle ou the bills 

Ida grouped together In some grateful shade; 
Or slowly wander down the grassy glade,

To stand content, knee-deep, in glassy rille.

Tbe wandering bee, In fw-Mcluded bowers, 
Huma its low, cbeerfiil antbsm, free from care;

\ Greet brilliant butterflies, fragile as fair, 
Float gracefully above tbe gorgeous flowers.

Tbe sun pours down a flood of golden heat 
Upon the busy world; ao hot and bright, 
That the tired traveler, longing for tbe night, 

Seeks some cool shelter from the dusty street.

Tbe cricket ohlrrupa forth Its shrill refrain:
The gruss and all green things are sear and dry;
The parched earth thirsts for water, and men sigh 

For cooling showers. All nature waits for rain.

A Bbiqut Idea.—Mr. Bright hu again been speak. 
Ing on American at^lni in tbe British Parliament, 
arguing tbat freedom in tbe South will lucreace the 

'produce of cotton.

Tm Gbilt Boot and Bibb Wamiioobb.—Tbo 
largest stock of Boots andi Herbs, and embracing tbe 
greatest variety (over six hundred different kinds), la 
for sale by Octavius King,, No. 054 Washington street, 
eclectic physiotan and dealer tn herbs. His warehouse 
Is large, and the different articles are arranged in order 
for whqlMale trade. The retail department la also 
complete. Tbo fragrance of the herb* is omnipresent. 
Purchasers at wholesale should not fall to call aa above. 
Doyen at retail already know tbat Mr. King has tbe 
best clock in New. England. Mr. King commenced 
buxlaeu In 1852. and established himself In tho small 
atora under Flue street church. Hie warehouse now 
extends to Oak place, tn the roar of Washington street. 
Bnt few of our cltiiens are familiar with tbe Immenee 
sale of tbe articles prepared and sold by this dealer io 
herby; tbe aggregate le enormous. Twenty years since 
route and herbs as medicines were little used; now they 
are In great favor.

■• Bunbo, wby am lawyers like fishes?" •• I do n't 
meddle with tbe subject, Pomp." " Wby, don’t you 

, see, Sambo? ’Cause they am so fond of de-bato."

How much the ladles bave become to be like tbo men 
Sn tho articles of wearing apparel. They have no bon
nets now,* they are all bate; the tiny little choker, se
cured by the daintiest Ue, Is Just like the men's; and 
many of tho fair sex essay to wear the breeches, and 
though It la hard to acknowledge It, Bums of tbe dears 
succeed.

One of Blr Doyle Roche’s Invitations to an Irish no- 
Neman was rather equivocal: " Ihope, my lord, if you 
ever come within a mile of my house, you ’ll atay there 
all night."

It is computed tbet the various little patchei of 
ground devoted to tbe cultivation of flowers, In the 
vicinity of Paris, realise an Income of 32.OOO.OOd 
francs, and give employment to 600,000 persons. The 
French arc passionately fend of flowers, and few are to 
poor as to feel unable to indulge In tbe luxury.

New England appeart to be a bad country for the 
negroes. They do not thrive on Ite toll. In Boston 
last year tbo number of colored births was only 45, and 
the year before only 4T.‘ In tho last eight years the 
births have been 904, and the deaths 500. In every 
year tbe deaths have exceeded tbe births. They can
not thrive here.

No person who is enrolled for tbe National oo user Ip- 
tion need establish his claim.to exemption until be re
ceives b printed notice informing him that he baa been 

.drafted,.and tben he will have ten days to ebow that 
be is not liable or able to perform military service.

Berghs fields ere abundant in Southern Illinois, 
Some proprietors have three hundred acres of cane 

now growing. ____ _______ ____
Jo .Coax says tbe reason why Stonewall Jacksod 

never took Washington wu, that be. being a temper, 
etc man, did not allow himself to' taka anything' 
strong.

Superstition i* tbe refuge of the skeptic who has a 
heart too devout to dare to bo skeptical.—ifttchtr.

To CorreipondeDls.
[We cannot engage to return rejected manmoripte,}

T.. A., Mount Vxbnon, Ind.—Tour mannsoript* 
hive been received, and yrllj receive attention soon.

W. C.—Received, from Lookport, N. Y., $15; from 
Trdy, Ohio, $8.T6; from Seville. Ohio, $5. Much 
obliged for tbo interest yon take In oor behalf. Namea 
duly entered upon onr iabeoriptloa book!.

"Liu Oil."^.when-wo receive aldito help tbo 
ilck anddMUute, God known If mortal* do not, that 
wo take no per outage foe onr oefrlooa. 'Oli tbe oom 
trery, when we have taoney, wo add ear mite to that 
rent ui, abd fuel are^g paid for oW treble by the (?od 
within onr own bo*omf The $10 ohaU be appropriated 
m Ton dealt*. ' '••.hv „... . .; ., -

Next, a poem Md remarks by Mra. C. M, Stowe. 
Mr. Peebles again said, Mau Is a religious being going 
outward, going upward, ever aspiring. He spoke of 
tbe want of proper culture In man’s religious nature; 
bte spiritual or eoul-honte is overlooked, while be lives 
only in tbe Intellectual. Daniel Webster lived in tbo ' 
Intellectual, knowing little of the higher or spiritual, 
wblcb mile his nature selQib. Unless governed by 
the top brain, or moral and spiritual nature, ibe more 
power yon put forth, the moro dangerous that power, 
coles* controlled. He said he wanted te go to heaven 
upon bls own merits, because he had earned It. Ho 
bad taught Faith until hie lang* were almost worn out; 
bet bo now taught IPbrira

Mrs. B. R. Morrill, clairvoyant physician, of Rock
ford, III., waa entranced, and spoke * fow minute*.

Bello Bcongal mode some remarks In reference to the 
Devil’* mission. Bald, also, tbat devotion Is tbe key 
tbst unlocks tbe door cad opens tbe way to onr hearts.

Mre, Hobart eaid, As tho Devil had Men Introduced 
Id tbo meeting, sbe would say a few words in reference 
to hl* majesty. Bhe then related an anecdote of a 
Baptist meeting which ebe once attended, referring to 
what was then said of the Devil.

Bello Bcoug*! again said It seemed to be ber mission 
to vindicate hl* right*, and told an other anecdote, orig- 
InatiDg In Bootland.

Mr. Btowo, of Janesville, Wis., gave bl* experience. 
Said be bid been ■ Methodist, and had learned the 
language of tbe church. H/ believed in spontaneous 
prayen that th* people hod .prayed to a personal God 
until humanity was atarved. ,

I wish all were a* earnest as Bro. Stowe. He te one 
of our rooit sound, practical men.

Rev. Mr. Park* (Universally) spoke touchingly of 
the tnsny friends who bad crossed ” over tbe river ” 
since tbe war had commenced. Baid how happy be 
waa to feel the cord of sympathy tbat to binding our 
heart* together In one common brotherhood, linking 
tu wltb the angel world.

The meeting adjourned until nlno o’clock' tbe next 
day. Wo all dispersed to partake of the kind hospital, 
files offered na by tho different iatnllie* in tho neigh, 
borhood.

Sunday Aforainj.—One glance at the leaden sky ro- 
vested tbo uncertain state of the atmosphere, but wo 
were not dismayed, knowing that the bright ion was 
behind all tbii. At nine o’clock a goodly number had 
assembled, which kept Increasing until noon.

At nnio the meeting waa called to order by the Pres. 
Went,

Mra. 0. M, Btowo repeated a poem, » Eternal Jus
tice,” by C. McKay. She said every *ge hud it* 
Christ, and every Christ had worn a crown of thorns. 
Every seer has his duty to perform, and if he falls In 
one Instance, he will be obliged to return to earth and 
perform every neglected duty before bls spirit can pro
gress unto perfection. Every spirit has his own sphere 
to .fill, from tbo Bushmin to the bigbeittype of man
kind. She concluded her remarks with one of her 
beautiful poemi, "One by one they crow tho river."

Bong by Miu Lucy Morgan, “ Walt till tbe good 
time coming comes." Miss M. has a fine musical tal
ent; her voice Is highly cultivated, and admirably 
adapted to obsrm those around ber.

Belle Bcooga) next addressed ns in ber pleasing way, 
Inspiring the audience with confidence in her earnest 
and sincere bearing. Subject: " We recognize no 
authority but Truth.” The conservative element bu 
always existed, and Is necessary. Bo haa the great 
sun of progress ever, ever existed, although it haa at 
times hid its face behind tho bigoted clouds or super
stition. It haa always been necessary for tbe wheel of 
progress to be clogged. Old Dame Nature haa been 
tolling thia for thousands of years in the great book 
spread before us.

Poem by Mra. 0. M. Stowe, " Under the Ice."
Mra. Hobart next spoke on the Spiritualism of tbo 

Bible. " He ihall give bia angsts charge concerning 
thee, lest at aoy time thou duh thy foot against a 
stone.” I never beard tbe Spiritualism of tbe Bible 
better defended, although tbe lecturer proved tbat tbe 
Inspiration of that Book was not complete, showing 
the different characters throogh which the inspiration 
came. Bhe showed how much reliance tho Orthodox 
fitaca upon tho record, while they discard everything 
a connection with the present Inspiration, crying, 

■ > humbug.” Bhe said the inn Is not dependent upon 
tbe Book, but tho Book la dependent open the aon,

Hymn by choir.
Mr. PeebJed'agaln spoke a short time. Subject. 

Mother, Home nnd Heaven. Mra. Btowo repeated 
" The Web of Life.” . Here tbe exercises wore inter, 
ruptod by a heavy shower of rain. Mra. Blows gave 
tbe closing benediction, and after tho rain subsided the 
choir sang a byran, and tbe meeting adjourned. Ai 1 
wa* about to leave the speakers’ *tand, Mr. 0. 0, 
Knowles handed me an original poem, entitled ” Ode 
to Manchester," '

Miss Bcongal and myself spent a week la Manchester. 
While there we visited several families. In every 
bouse that we visited, with bat one exception, tbs 
Banner or Lianr seemed to be tbe idol of the house, 
hold, as from It* ample folds they ere enabled to In. 
crease their daily store of knowledge in thing* that 
pertain to their intellectual and apiritual growth. 
They are indeed an Intelligent, thrifty and troth lor. 
ins community.

May tbe Banner wave soon all over a free and peace- 
fol land, le tbe prayer of an earnest heart.

Yours for troth, M. Moolthrop.
Jef Ortage, Roelford. 1U.

Second Annual Grove Meeting.
The Reformer* of Ganges and vicinity will hold a 

Grove Meeting at Pier Core, Allegan Co , Mich., on 
tbo Sth end Oik of Angwt next, to which all favorable 
to reform are Invited to attend. Good speaker* wilt 
bo tn attendance, and tnnelcof tbe beat quality will bo 
fnrntihed. Ample provision for stranger*.

, . ■; t. i , LL. BaRAbi&e,

/11 Grove BfeeflijOK. .■ >
Tbe Friend ot Progrew# Md Reform will hold & two 

daye meeting in Bogle.Dufitrg.Wgnkuh* Co., Wiscon-' 
ain, on Saturday and^BnnJay.Jal* 18th find 19tb. 
Arrangements will be bind* to' bceothiriodtto ill from 
adUtaaoe. ThoipMken will ber Mra. Stow#, Mra.

■I ’ ■ । -- ' f--' M tv.'S-X Ib’jlc;.1

SS8“ Items*! er in* Bashs will bear in rated 
tbat oa* iollu sent to J. P. Blow, 83 Cedar itreet, N. Y-, 
will get by return mall more good Slid Phu thin you mu 
get any other way. We have eted them. tf Je SI.

ADVERT ISE ME NTS
Onr term* are ion cenla per line Ter Ibe Orel 

nnd eight cerite per Une for each lubMqnent 
Insertions. Payment invariably In Advance.

■ A NEW BOOK. 
PULMONARY 'CONSUMPTION, 

TBAT

FATAL DESTROYER OF MAN!
1TI

CURABILITY DEMONSTBATED ON 
NATURAL PRINCIPLES ALONE.

ooazixixo

Medicated Air,’ Medicated Inhalation.
AND NATURAL HYGIENE.

BY ANDREW”BTONE. M. D.

THIS Boek la exact), whit ivory Spiritualist and Befbrmer 
hu long seeded u i handbook for constant use, for centre 
tables, conferences, circles, convention!, tho areuaut discus- 

ilon and public rostrums; * reform book to wblcb to loro 
on all ocofloos of need; a text book lor believer*, friends, 
neighbor*, skeptics, Inquirer*, editor!, minister*, author*; 
an aid to the weak In faUS the doubtful the unfortunate, 
the fallen, tbo despondent, tbe aftHotad; a complete com pend 
for writer*, speas era, seeker*; an Indispensable companion 
to lecturer* and mediums, aud an advocate of ibolr claims 
as well astheolsSmiotlhe people; a plain guide, embracing 
the pros and coca; theoretical, practical searching, frank, 
free, fearless; offensive to nouo but the poral stonily blind 
and Infatuated, liberal and charitable io *11; safe to be put 
into ths bauds of all; chaste, eloquent and atlricUvo style, 
distinct In the presentation of prtaelpjes aod pointed lu tbelr 
application, snd overwhelming with argument* and facta In 
proof of Spiritualism. The anther hu bad a largo expe- 
rleuco In tbe ministry, and in tbo editorial aud apiritual lot- 
luring field, bating been among the wheel pioneer cham
pions, visiting all Ihs Northern, Eastern, Middle -and Border 
States; and this volume embodies tbs studies and labor* of 
year*. It 1* tho first aud only book going over the whole 
ground.

Ite Content*, fa brief are ;—I. Author's Preface; t. Table 
of Contents; 8 Celestial footprlite, waits from numerous 
ancleosaod modern author* in proof of lp1 ritual intoreoutte. 
Chapter 1.—Hlitory, ancient arid modern, rite and progress. 
statistic! and giorlous triumphs of Spiritualism; voice* of 
tbe proa* and tha pulplL Chapter J— Variety of phenom
ena and mediumship, und a condensed rasas of startling 
madfestalloos. Chapter A—Tho various phases of Spirit- 
Mallet belief; Bible statement with nearly two hundred texts. 
Chapter 4.—Tbs popular objections, theories and slanders, 
answered; “Free Love," "Affinity," marriage, eta., calmly 
and thoroughly discussed. Chapter A—Ninety-tire ques
tions, with numerone Bible text* lo religionleca aod akspllca. 
Chapter 0.—Tba apiritual philosophy explained; mediums 
numbered and otsulfied; how to form circles, develop modi, 
umtbljv and enjoy c^sUal communion free to all. Chapter 
7.—(Juotatlona froth nearly a hundred apiritual writer* auth
or* aud apeaker*. Chapter B.—Organizations, ordinances, 

i forms, o to.: ho w to advance lb o cause, form mootings, con fa r- 
I ences, Sunday-schools, via; lecturers and mediums; coun

sels, caution!, warnings, Impostors. Chapter 9.—Address lo 
Spiritualists: the great crisis; wars, revolutions, alsrmlog 
yet hopefat algos; various practical hint! aad cautions; 
personal and general reform; touching Incidents; hopes, ea- 
oouragemeots, consolations, atlrrtog appeal*; startling Is- 
sues; message from tbo spirit-worW. Index.

. Complete fa one largo octavo velums, superior type, paptr 
• and binding. Price $1.00; postage, 18 cent* extra. Pamph

let bound, 79 cools; postage, It coot*. To tbs Pacific Stales 
and Canada* double postage. Liberal term* to tbs Trade. 
Scotto any part of the world by mall or express.

XT- Address Publisher*,
WILLIAM WHITE * 00.,

Joos IX If IM Washington St, Boston. Maxi.

Inventor of the Polmometor, or Tester of lbs Vital Capacity; 
Author of the Thermal or Oool System of Medicated 

Inhalation; and Pbvetclan to th* Troy 
Lung and Hygienic IniUtote,

For sale wholusal* and retail St tbt> office. Retail price. 
$150.___________________ _________ J«fr 
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INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE
Just Published, 

Erom tbe advance English abeeta, by special arrange
ment wltb tbo author.

THE PERSONAL MEMOIRS
ar

THE OELEBBATED 9PIBIT-MEDIUM,
XNTtTLXD,

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE,
With an Introduction by

JUDGE EDHONDfl, OF NEW YORK.

ONB XLE01NTLT MINTED AND CLOTH-BOUND I2m0. 
rnicx, $1.26.

DR. MAIN’S
HEALTH INSTITUTE,

AT NO. 7 DAVIS STREET,Is now open ai heretofore for 
the euoneastul treatment of diseases of every class, nn. 

derDK Hsin’s personal supervision.
Patient! will be attended al tbelr hornet as heretofore, 

those desiring board at Ibe Institute, will please scud notice 
two or three days ia *dvaao8 that rooms may be prepared 
for them.

Bi" OFFICE HOURS from 0 a, st. to 3 ». m.
Those requesting eliminations by letter, will pleaseon- 

olose$LOO s lock of bslr, a return postage stamp, and Ibe 
address plainly written, snd state sex and ago.
^t' Medicine* carefully peeked end tent by Express.
A Liberal discount made to tbe trade, tf JulylL_ 

CoDBiiUation'by Letter without Ohargo. 
DR. 0. PHELPS BROWN will, for tbe benefit of person* 

euflering from Consumption, Dyspepsia, gits, and Gen
eral Debility of ovory form, on receiving a neecriptten of 
their case with stamp for return postage, send bls written 
opinion, with directions for the most successful treatment 
and ours. Address DR 0, PHELPS BROWN, No. 19 Grand 
Btreel, Jwwy Oity, N-J. J«‘J16

AT TBE OLD STAND,
XTO. 634 Washington street, may be procured every variety 

of pure and fresh Medicinal Boot*, Herb!, Olla Ex
tracts, Patent and Popular Medicines, together with all arti
cle! usually found in any Drug Store.

A liberal discount made to the Trade, Physicians, Clair
voyants, snd those wbo buy to sell i, m

jmj i. *: COTAY! Im KING
BrTj? r.^ew¥on~ 

a T tbo earnest solicitation of many prominent cUlronso 
A New Haven, Conn., will commence practice there on 

the 18th tenant. Dr. Nawxos cure! all curable discreet In 
a fow mlnuiee, without giving psln, using no medicfoes 
and performing no aurgical operation!* He will relieve 
rain almoat instantly ud perm an st: Ur from whatever cause.

Da Niwvon Invites cordially all » no are nol well able to 
nav to como and bo healed " IFattouf money and w/Moait 
price,"  J Juno 88 ,

B00K82LLEBB’ ABD NEWfi-YEHDEBS’ AGENCT

Sinclair Tousey?
191 HasaareBi.f Hew York, G«aeral Agemt Far 

THE BANHEfl OF UMT,
WooUresNotrully invito the attention of Booksellers, Deal 
ere in cheap Publfostlcna snd Periodicals, te hto uneqnsl- 
led facilities for packing and forwarding everything ta hto 
line lo alt part* of 1b* Union, with tb* ataio*l promptitude, 
and dfiputoh. Ortrr* x>!'f^^r

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE,
.Hancock Honw, Court E^unre,

Tbe extraordinary Life and History of Daniel Homo, 
(or Home, as he is sometimes called,) the Spirit-Me
dium, from hit bumble birth through a series of asso
ciations with personages distinguished In scientific 
and literary circles throughout Europe, to evert a famil
iarity with crowned heads, has surrounded him with 
an interest of the most powerful character, Aa a 
spirit •medium his superiority Is supreme, and the pub
lication of these memoirs will probably excite as much 
comment in tbls.conntry as they bave in Europe, and 
will be eagerly balled by every one Interested lu Spirit- 
naJIam.

THE BANNER OF LIGHT, 
In order to meet tbe large demand for this remarkable 
WorK. has made arrangements to supply it to ita aub- 
cribera and resdere, and will send It by mall, postage 
/r«, on receipt of price, $1.25. ,

Address.
May 16.

BANNER OF LIGHT.
tf Boston. Mass.

THE BATTLE RECORD 
or ra* 

AMERICAN REBELLION
HORACE E. DRESSER, A. M.

THE BATTLE RECORD I* the moat valuable work of 
reference tuned since the beginning of too Rebellion— 

all tbe Important event! of lbs IteLOlHcu fa 1860,1681 aod 
1663, naval, mllltarj, civil aod legislative are here recorded 
with tbelrdales, olphubdireUy, so tost the dale of tbs oo- 
cerreneoof any event mat be MCertafaed In a momettChr 
reference to the letter of inn alphabet under which it would 
naturally be classed. Nol ouly can tho dates of BatUee and 
Skirmishes be thus easily ascertained, bul also those of all

Military aad Naval Mavemenu,
Tbe Occupation or Xnacuation q/ Important hxalilitt, 

The Capturetf remit by Prioaturi, 
lAs Pottage tf Important WarpActtby Congrat, 

Tht Beat lion tf (hi different Stake, 
Tbl holding tf Canuentiom, <fa 

Tb* work Is Invaluable to
Editors, Awthara, Historian*, Writer*, 

and to all who are interested fa the Itetwllfan, or who hare 
occasion io convening or writing to make reference to tbo 
date of any event,

One vol, octavo, 80 pp. Price, U os eta per single copy; 
$11 per hundred. Postage, 2 cent*, for sale al fata off®.

July €

Hur**, via Ho** or ri* faaosru Brrarr, n O*t*i«. 
AVID AID Bwwsn IT NSTCSIL LAW*.

Tbe publishers of this iataresuugsad valuable work take 
pleasure tn announcing to their friend. Md patron* and the 
world, tbst tb* second volume Is new retoy for delivery.

CONTENTS.
Chapter!. Evidences of Mu’s Immorulltr draws from H1*tory.-6p!ritoau™ oftbe NaUonu uZXofri" 

BolJst In tbo farure EilMpMI Tescbfagsof Nature* When wa* tbu Problem solved! Records of & HlX?.' Xir 
racrod Books; Of the Hebrews. Asiatics, Hermits, tiwer of 
Spirit, Pot* Ian aad Ch (Idem Bollsfa; Ancient Ssaes-Gracks- 
Poet*I llulud; Mythology; The Mlddl* Fsu^e; Enins*, 
ides of Crete; Cassaudra, Frio eon of Troy; The Solution

Chapters. Proofs of Immortality drown from lllstarr 
concluded. Tha Bnm*n Sibyl!; Oracle* ot Dulpbl: Solei 
tion of Pythl*: Dod on I so Oracles: Bru tto Oracles; Pyihszo. 
rail Hto Doctrines; Socrates; Ufa Teachings; PlMonlimt 
Biblical Itocords; Qbrlst; Early Church Father*; Witchcraft- 
ThoSolation of tho Problem by the Present Age; A new 
Anrumenldrawn from the Nature of the Human Buinc.

Chapter 8 Evidence! of Man’s Immortality denied from 
Modern Spiritualism. Tbo Method by which wo propae to 
make our Revelations, positive; Proofs; Moving of Tiblsi 
and other ponderable Objects: Intelligence nuulfeited; 
Laplace's Problem of Probabilities; Tbe Oliilti of Arsu- 
Bient*. Objections, *nd Theories eomlderod)—I. Are Spirit 
Manlfcslattous tbo Work of B*t*n 7 3. Of Evil Spirit! f 
8 Are they produced by detached vitalized Eleoirleltrf 4. 
By Od Force! 6. By Deception f By Hallucinationf Identl- 

| ficallon of ■ Spirit, identities the Individuality of*'. I oth
ers; Varied Forms ot Communlralloa; Olijsctof; Our Evi
dence becomes positive.

Chspter4. The Oblecls of Modern Spiritualism. Position 
of Ohrl.ttanHy; Jewish Religion; OtChrl11'* Reform*;lor.; 
Rerelstlon; Progressive; Not Infallible; Mutual felmon । 
of Revolsllons ana Science; Blate of the World; Iniuoiil- 
bmty ot Believing whM Is contradictory lo Itenson; Toler
ance; Tbe Combsl i-otwecn the Coniervntlve and tbe Re- 
former; Primary Object of Spiritualism; Mistaken Ideu; 
spiritual Beings tiio true Philosopher's Stone* Warning 
—BQ—of P,nK,r* discovering Treasure, detecting Crime: 
The Truth Doctored; Tho True Ol.jML 
, CbspterA Consideration ot Spiritual Phenomena, anil 
their distinction from such as sro not Spiritual, bul depen
dent on Similar Lawi. Introductory; Dhlalon of the Sub
ject:—!. Meamtrlim; 3. Bonmambuliam: 8. Hallucloa. 
Hone; A Apuarltlona; 8, Drams: 8. Induaooo of the Me
dium; 1. Influence of Conditions; 8. Position nod leteUl- 
genoe of tbe Communlcaitug Spirit.

Chapter*. Space Ether, bpsoe; InoomnrebenalblHty of 
Distance: OfMfautcnNi; “Air oflfesvoa;" Conjectures 
of the Indian Philosophers; Oflh* Ionian School; Of Pyth
agoras; Of Empedocles: Modern Speculstlun and Demou- 
atratlon; Olber’a Proof; Herscbere Biafemont; Limited 
Tram patency of apace; Beurdauon of Cornels; Planetary 
Mallons: Ol Space Ether.

Charterfr} Philosophy of the Imponderable Agent* I* 
their ftelattbn to Spirtk Lionv-It* Velocity; Bacon's Con
jecture rcrifled; Analysis of; Philosophy ot Colors; The 
Undolatory Theory: Length ot Waves; Collision ut Waves; 
Newtonian Hypothcili; Proofs of ibe Vase Theory; Argu. 
menu against Hie Theory of Transmission; OtoMilont con- 
aldered.

Hist.—Analysis ot Solar; Ite Rafailaci to Light; Refera
ble to n common Cause.

Chapters. Philosophy or tbe Imponderable Agent* In 
their ilclallons to Bp1i it. concluded. General Cun aide rail on 
ol Ibe Solar Bpectrum; ELtoraterrv—tu Source; Condition 
etna ElooiriSfd Body; Velocity ot EtaotrlcUy: Ila Relatione 
to tho other Imponderable Agent*. ItaonaTian—lie itera
tion a and Function!; On fosoa: Naira Acea; naichan- 
bacb'i InreaUg*in,na; Bow BumloM; Orystats, Ma*oeta, 
and Mineral* In tbelr Cdlo Ite attoua; Oomipotntence at 
the Macnotlamet the Earth aod of Man: Difference from 
Light, Jleal, Electricity. Magaatlam; Propoacd Clastltca- 
ties.

Chapter 9. The Imponderable ggent* a* maniteaiod fa 
Living Being*. Sona; Pelleting Heart a; Light; Item' 
Electricity; Maxoollam; Z miher fa the Rolatloua to Lit* 
and Inorganic Nature; Electrical Fl shot; General Cousldti. 
stlons.

Chapter 18 Spiritual Elomauta. Infinite Pragma of th* 
Element*: Soil ot Granite Mountain*, Potaab M applied w; 
Pnoiphoruaapplied to. Infinite variety ot Halter; Uoe vt 
Demarcation between ibe Imponderable Agent* and Jplriiu- 
al Element*; Phlloaophy ot 4'rnnta AltraoUoea; Spirt lust 
Element*, their Character and Function*

Chapter ll. Aulmsl Uacnollim, (Zoe hiim.) Ite Philoso 
pby, Law*, Application and Rolailuu to Bplrlioaiiam: Bvtn- 
rathv; Ufa atreticua of; Animato ean faeuocca Animate; 
Man can Influento Animato; Animals can Influence Man; 
Han etc influence Man: Atocntnou C*uh tor it,ate Poc- 
ttomena: Eiplodto Objection; fa to ratio to Zvetbor, (nrrro 
num,*) Animal Magnollam; Cneff, Papranbihiv tf ti.e 
Brain; Psychomelty; tte U»o; Doctrine of Spherra; 
Zoethlam; body Md Mind mould each other; Paychomatry; 
lu Relations to Aotmsi Magcallim; Eittraste of the Num- 
bar of Susceptible Perceptions; How known; Choice ot 
Toits: Application to lbs bctoOMi.

Chapter 13. Animal Nagncilam, Its Phlloaophy, Lawi, 
Application, and Rotation to 6(,lrltu*llim, Oli Iranian co Hi* 
Harbinger ot tho next Buie; Inoomproheualbilliy ot Mlod; 
■ Ind can become Indentcdont of the Body; Ila SU Blaus: 
I. Activity snd (topote; t. Imprenible Suite; 8 Magmuc; 

M. Clairvoyant; a. Super-clairvoyant; 6. Dosib. or IcCe- 
, Sdoot-flplritual; Doiorlyllon aod illustration of faun Btetei; 

Kxploeallon ot InipreMlblllty; One Mtadcao caulrot anoth
er; Phltosophyof such Control; Illustration; Spirit In ter- 
oocrM th rough Imp ren I Willy; Its Oiffauhlos: Low Spirits, 
(Evlll) Titair Habitation; Influent*; Physical Msnlfrira- 
llona how produced: By Whaicissa otSpirits; Spectral Ap
parition A how produced: One Uw holds good In tho entire 
Domains of fftagnellim and Spiritualism; Proofs and lUu*. 
IraUona

Chapter 19. Fhiloaophy of Change and Death, Wonder* 
ef Change; An Arabian Fabia; Cyclo ot Organic Forma; 
Cacao ofChaugnia tbo Universe.

Chapter 14. Phlloaophy of Change aod Death concluded, 
AOUirroyant Revelation; A Doalh.btd Secoe; Panlnc of 
Bplrll and Body; Spiritual Experience; Wbal they any ot the 
Middle Passage: Revelation ot an Atheist; Ot a Spitliusllti; 

t Robert uwen; The Arana of Death tHatloaod.
Chapter 16. Spirit, it* Origin, Faculties, sod Poww, 

What ll Spirit? What la ItaOngtaJ Value of MeUmhial- 
l cal and Theological Knowledge । Tn: c Method ot Rarcarch; 
[ Microscopican0Clalrvoy*ntliereiatloaa; Olreumtiencco of 

Birth ot tho now Being; Office of tbo Sperm and Or rm 
' Ceils; Tbelr Union, Results of; Further Growth ot ths 

Germ; The Dual Structure of Kuo: Intoltlou a Outoo ; An 
Anecdote from Bl Augustine; Plutarch's Opinion ; Tho 
Problem of Man's Immortality a vexed Oueiliou; The Doo 
trines ot Cause and Effect introduced Into the Realm ot 
Spirit; Proof tbst tho Bplrll retain a Its Fora aod Scotts; 
Clairvoyant Testimony; Our own Evidence; Tbs Spirit 

- Body: Ite Rotation lo tho Physical; it* Fatal Growth; 
। Period of IndlrlduoHut'on; How thr must Kanfadetd. 

oped to become Immortal? Beast! mortal, aod why: Tbe 
Lino of Demarcation between Mortal anil immortal Utlugs; 
Necessary Conditions of Immortalltlty.

Chsptcr 16. A Clairvoyant's View of tbo Spirit Sphere. 
Description ot the Bonulioiis whoa entoi tag the Clairvoy
ant State: Wby not terminated by Death; Floating oa a 

* Maguetto Hirer; View of the Sphere; fleeaera described; 
The Mansion; Occupation of Ila lomatct; Reidrn.

Obspter 17. Philosophy ot tha Spirit World. Tbo Spirit, 
ual Body: Spirit Life; O» ova Howe; Biblical Account of 
Bearoo; Tho Lew; Clairvoyant Testimony oo Emanations: 
Tha Spirit World; How dorlrccl; Illustrations; The Sphere!; 
Distance from tbe Esrth; Sdo; (fetation ot; Rolailuu of to 
Spirits: How rase tied; BItoot Ilie Birth Sphere, or Zoot, 
eatlmsLed; Arguments against tbo Exliteooe of such Zones 
refuted: Circles and Societies explained: Cause of Confu
sion: The Horne of Ilie Bleitod; Tbe Home of the impure 
(Kvilf) flotation of Spirit to Phyalcal Matter; How Spirits 
travel through Space; Annihilation ot Spirits; Deicriplica 
ot the Second Sphere; Dwellltga, Aciauti, Manners, jo.; 
The Society.

Chapter 18 Spirit Lift. Once of Spirit BavolatloMt 
Tliotr Neoctalty; Bptrit! rotate alt their Faculties; Affinity: 
Condition ot Good und Bad; No Line of Distinction drawn 
between them; Condition of Spirit*; Rewards and Funfth- 
monts; Tbe Miser; The Animal Man; Tho new-born Spirit 
an erect Copy of the Man: A more cheering picture • Un- 
cbsngesblo Frat Of Organ I ration : Capabilities ot Spirit; No 
Forgiveness: Esrth a Primary School: Better Conditions la 
the Spheres than on Earth; Spirit Miislooarloa: Their La
bor*; Heaven of the Aetrooomors; of the Phlloeoahcr; of 
£a ^‘^ eth’ ?2t<”l?“’ *? ’ ^"W*1 ^ve and the Mar
riage Relation; UctenUoa of the Animal Facultlea; Diffi
culty of Elevated Spirits com mu Meat Ing with Earth ■ Lower 
Spirit!can more readily do eo; Whyf Tbo doom of the Sui
cide; Heaven and Hell; Conditions of Mind, and oa Earth 
as much u la in tha Spheres; Lite of a True Philosopher,

Published by WH.LIAIfi WHITE A CO., 188 Washington 
elroet, Boston. Price, $l; postage, 18 cents. Tbe usual 
discount made to the trade. For rale at this office. May 38
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“I STILL LIVE! »

A POEM FOE THE TIMES I
BY MIBB A. W. 8PRAGUU,

THE above If tho title of a beautiful POEM, by Kju 
Bratova. nod I* ebe last written bjber whlob hu bees I 

published In pamphlet form. It makes a volume of S3 pages, • 
and was published by Ibo lamented author, Just before her 
departure for tbo better land. Tbe profit st Ite rate go lo - 
Buonort her need mother. Ths Poem Is dedicated to th* 
brave and loyal hearts Offering Ibolr Ilves *t the Shtin* ot 
Liberty. ‘ I

for sale at thia office. Price, 7 rental postage I oanta. ’ . 
Joly IL_______________H|

OOFRR0MI& FLETOHEB.M, D., Sight Bejo. 
□ vTnstoraadFhyilclaBfor Ladles, Me. 140 Waablutsn 
street, Beate*. if Jon! 18.

ATTENTION, BEE-KEEPERS!

PUBS ITALIAN QUBKNH 
can furnish for cao hair, er leas than 

former prloei.
t*^JI reals r* gi ri ng fall particular! sent 

frit on application,
BEST MANAGEABLE

IN TRI WORLD f
All I ask of toe resder-If he niche! to 

be oonnured of lb* tat—It, to read mr 
N*w Boo* of twentyXour pure*, which I hetejaei published, and will send “a 

receipt at name end pert caeoedoreaa K. P, KIDDER
_ . Fraction! Aplcultortit,
Jon* xu. Burlington, vi.
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S8«HF Isf eparttMt

Ereb.Message tn this,Department of th* BAFNXa 
wt slain wa* spokra by tu spirit whose manto it 
bears, through tee Instrumentality of

Mira, <1, H. Oawawl,
white in 'an abnormal condition called tba Stance, 
Tbe Mmmim witb no non®* attached, were given, 
as per dates, by tbe BpIrlLguldu of tbe circle—*11 re
ported eMatta.

There Mes-ages Indicate thst spirits carry with them 
Ibe characteristics of their earth-lite to that beyond— 
whether- far gfed or evil. Bal those wbo leave tha 
eartbephere tn an undeveloped state, eventually pro
gress Into a higher condition.

We ask tbe reader to receive no doctrine put forth 
by Spirits in these columns that does hot comport 
with bla or ber reason. All expressaa much ol truth 
as tbey perceive—no more.

Datums Cibolo ass Fall to tub Public. 
TScjUannzu Establishment is subjected toconvldero- 

___ bte ex tn e x pe use i n conseq nance. therefore those wbo 
may fool disposed to do so. sre solicited to aid ua, by 
donations, to dispense tbe bread of life thus freely to 
tbs hungering multitude.

Tbe Means* are held at tbe IUnxm or Light Op- 
rrci, No. 159 WaantHOTox Strict, Room No, 3. (op 
stairs,) on Mondit, Tuxsuat and Thumdit Arran- 
hooks. The doors ere closed at precisely three 
o’clock, and no person admitted after that time.

And yet the human mind will forever seek for good- 
neoa, will forever asp ire, to be perfect, wbleb ia to be
come Godlike, and tbat Is right, else Deity would not 
have Implanted tbat power in- tbe human aonl. Tbe 
botnan aopl may tick for goodness pronghorn the end- 
leu cycles of‘eternity, yot it cannot be entirety good, 
for tbat which Is bnt a part can never be the whole.

There Ie a something of Deity, in these beauti
ful blossoms—[alluding to tbo flowers on tbs table]— 
but would it be right for there .bods to declare 
tbat because God dwelt In the Bower, tbat tbe flow- 
er was God ?, No, certainty not; for to be God ell 
else In the entire universe of mind and matter must 
pau into oblivion. Therefore it was that Jeeps said, 
"Call me not good, for there la but one good, and that 
Is God.” He did not claim to be good; ho know that 
be was but a part of the whole, which wm God. He 
did not claim to to good; bo did not claim perfection. 
Although humanity of tbe present day tells yoo tbat 
be was entirely good, yet he distinctly affirmed, when 
be walked tbe earth in human form, and spoke words 
of truth through mortal lips, tbat be was noUbe good, 
not God, not perfect; but only a part of that of which 
Deity was tbe whole. May 25.

MSB8AGMS TO BE PUBLISHED.
Thursday, ibv SA— Invocation; Questions anil Answers; 

Ab mat Torroy, to bls relatives. In Carrollton: Edward Bur- 
les*, to Tituotby Ostrander, of Now Orleans. I*.I James 
Dennovao, to Tod Donnovau. of New York Oil; ; William 
Bonar, to bls ;»reuls In Columbus, Ohio.

Hmday. Jbm IA—Invocation; Questions sol Answers; 
Holomon Shew, of 8prln|Beld, Mass. so Ur. Clsrk, Town Or 
Suer; Albert M. Barker, to bo father, In Boston: Allee M. 
Warner, to ber parents, Charlotte aud Wm. Basoom,otTroy, 
Nee Tors.

Tusrdop. Jais IS— Invocation: Qu oattons snd Answers; 
Anthon j Laubseb* of Ilnluw. Portugal: Charlo* Kreppel, 
n bls friends. In Boston; Isabella Fry, to ber buebnod In 
Brooklyn. N. Y.

Thursday, June II.—Invocation; Tho Mansion* Of tbo 
BpirlkLaatl; Questions and Answers: CapU Toomas Tloyd 
Eillien, to bls brother. Theodora Floyd, ot Now Orleans, La.; 
James IlaKorty, of Gardiner, Me- to hl# sloer, Margaret 
Xdley, living near 6*0 Jose, Cal.; Harriet Alden, to bor 
mother ana sister, living lu St Louis, Mo,

Hooray, Juns-91.—Invocation; Jack Talbot. of Bl Lonit, 
Mo.. to bla friends, lo California*. Lydia Thompson, ot Hock- 
laud. Mien.; John llonrr Borer-noo, to bla mother, living 1b 
Columbia street. New York Ct'J.

Autadur, JuneSS— Invocation: Fala*and Trot Marriage: 
QuesUona and Answers; Surgeon Adam reyns, to Nathaniel 
Porno. In Richmond, Va; Mary Brady, to her daughter. In 
Now Yom City: Elite Nutt, to bor father. Dr. Thoma* Mbit, 
of Bhalourae. Eng.

Thursday. Juns £9.—Invocation; Are nol al! Thoughts of 
Spiritual origin, and therefore Immortal? Philip Muon ; 
William Conrad, to bls really. In Memphis. Tutso.: Dorcas 
Finley, to ber friends.In PhiU’olphta, Par Oilbort Bryant, 
lo Pbilcmon Bryant, of Chesapeake City. N Y.

llmday. Jam 19.—In vocation; Tbe Object and Ose ot 
Prayer: Questions and Answers; Saroh Elizabeth Dodfe. 
to bur parent*. In DbcUtone. Masa; Thomas MacDonald, 
lo Thomas L MacDonald, In New Drlcana, La., Eben Avery, 
to hl* wire, tn Troy, N. Y.

luetday. June SU.—Invocation; The Philosophy of Mod), 
ututbip; Questions and Answer*: Jervmlsh Holden, of 
Perryville Coiner. Wit; Mary A. Strata, of Savannah. Oo-. 
to her tuber [primed In Ko IB]; Harriet Coggcn, of An. 
dmor. Mass., to ber husband. Jacob Cuggen.

rtiurrday, July S.—Invocation: Hades and Hadelan PpirlL 
oil era ; Afossndor McGuire, to bis eon. Dr. Wat. McGuire; 
Margs'el Italstod. lo ber fitbvr, Wm. Halsted, ol Well Boot. 
Eos ; Denols O’Brien, is his wife.

Msailay, July 6.—Invocation; The Non-lmmortality of 
a’l Thing*; Questions and Answers; Caleb Wltkina, to his 
wife. In WMino, Mich.; Abigail Elton, of Jackson, Mise ; 
Wm. H. Downes, to his mother. Olivia Downs*.

TLssdoy, July I.—Invocation; Whst la Spirit when Do- 
tsebod from Matter? Questions nod Answer*: Amand* 
J roe Caldwell, to ber husband, In Utah; Cob Thoma* Weld, 
ot Virginia; fbema* L Fenwick, to bls mother,du New 
iun.

Invocation.
Ob. thou wbo art tbe only Good, the wondrous 

Whole of which humanity is but a part, we would 
torn oor thoughts in worship unto tbee. Oh, thou 
Spirit of the Universe, once more through humanity 
we presume to aSorc tbee; once more we presume to 
lift our soog of thanksgiving unto thee. Oh, our 
Father and our Mother, we only ask that our worship 
may be as acceptable unto tbee. as is tbe worship of 
those fair flowers. [A rare of flowers stood upon 
the table.] Ob, oor Father, they are reading out 
tbelr prayers and praises unto tbee. and shall tbo 
human soul do less?—shall tbe human soul that bas 
been created lu tbe image of Intelligence aud Mortal- 
ky, lull to woraUpAhee, oh Holy Ooe? Nay, oh our 
Father, for tbui but Implanted the spirit of prayer 

within tbe buruho soul, and it must forever well up 
unto thee; forever itretch ont Its powers unto tbee In 
heartfelt adoration. Uh, our Father, may onrutter-

Questions and Answers.
QtrM.—A lady dMirea some thought* upon the com 

mencemeatof life, ortho life of tbe infant In epirit- 

life?
am_AU life belouga to eteruity. It hu no begin- 

nlng and ns ending. Do yon undereland ua?
Q—I do. It is written in tbe Gospel of St. Luke, 

that Christ, after tb* rasa tree lion, walked tbe earth 
and ate aad drank with bi* dtedplu. It It so 7

A_Christ did indeed walk the earth, and ate and 
drank with bls dlsolplea, but not u an inhabitant of 
the body; tbat wm crucified aud laid in tbe tomb; for 
that body the moment It wu separated from tho aplrit, 
came under a now law, which law wu quite as potent 
u that from whence 11 came. We know there are 
many persona wbo believe ia tho literal resurrection 
ot tbo physical body of Jesus, but we oubeallatiugly 
declare unto you. tbat the pbyticsl body of Christ 
never wu resurrected, for God tbo Infinite is a respec
ter of law: wore he not, he could not be God. Tbat 
body by which the dlwlplee spoken of were enabled to 
see Joans, tbat physical—if we may*o term It—gar
ment tbst was work by Jeans when be presented bim- 
self to Ns beloved follower* after Ns spirit bad been 1 
resurrected, was precisely each an one a* your disem
bodied friends sometimes gather from your surround, 
jog*, that tbey may prose at tbo motive* to yonr me- 
dloma in u lifelike a meaner M possible. It seems 
entirely physical, yet It I* not tbe body tbat belong* 
to mortality. Jeans of Nazareth, again wo declare, 
wm resurrected In spirit, and tu spirit alone. Tbe 
physical body wm not resurrected.

Q.—Did spirit exist before It became incarnate?
A.—All spirit is eternal without beginning or end. 

While it is incarnate in tbe body it is a child of pro
gress,

Q.—Is that progress always 7
A—It te, for eternity is one grand round of pro 

growl ve life.
Q.—How, then, are we to account for tbe origin of 

spirit? If It bas always existed, what most it hove 
started from?

A.—The enol of mao has forever existed as a prin
ciple. a power,’and all principles ard"evcr perfect In 
themselves.

Q.—How, then, do you aay it progreaees?
A.—Uy progression we mean a constant series of 

change* In manifestation. Tbe (oui-princlple does not 
change; Is not affected by the things of Time or Eter
nity. Ite manifestations do indeed'change, bnt the 
spirit, or seal-principle, does not change.

Q_Are there very many manifestations of ipirlt- 
principle In existence?

A.—Snob as you see in,the flower, in tbe granite 
rock; such as yon see In tho drop oI water, or feel In 
tbe air you breathe. But individualized human spirit 
becomes each as it enter* tbe human body. .

Q.—1* spirit of Itself material ?
A.—tn one sense It Is, lu another it is not.
Q.—Can it exlit in abstract without being fa the

Now I’wimVacquire understanding. You.print a 

paper? [Wa do.] You print oar tetters in it? 
[Yea.] I understand it. Well, I want Jane to know 
tbat I can come to her in dreams, and 'they aay I can 
write through ber. I alnt agoing to cay ao, myaelf; 
but If aha ’ll give me a chance to come to ber alone, 
1 ’ll aee wbat lout do in the way of writing. lahould 
like to have her alt down to a table in soma room 
alone, and expect me; yes. «•/>«* mo, because I shell 
be there, and I ’R see wbst I can do. I alnt going to 
promise anything: but If I can, I shall toll ’em whet I 
want them to do, now I'm gone from the®. I 'll 
show them how to get along, for I'm well enough off 
In the spirit-world, and they're living here. You 
know, friend, you’ve got to talk about these earthly 
things when you come back. If you would help your 
folks at all,

Ob. I alnt none of yonr Christians, I can tell you. 
fwaa Infidel to the backbone, bnt you see I’ve got 
my infidelity wMhed away, for tbe first thing tbat I 
see after death wm a natural world and a natural state 
of things, that mode me believe In God, as a princi
ple. My good old motbjf used to say tbat I abould 
join tbe Church and got religion when I was here, but 

It ’a just m well, exactly. I want to tell her that I 
see some Christians in ibe spirit-world wbo ore worse 
off than lam.

Now there ’a a good msny things that I should like 
to say at bone, that I would n't like to speak of here; 
so you won’t take it emits If I do n’t tell all I know 
hero, will you? [No indeed.] I bad n't much of an 
edlcatlon when 1 wu bore; never took to learning 
very much, and do n't care about making too greet a 
spread of myself. I want to make myself understood: 
tbat's all. I belonged to the 2TthIllinois, Company I.

Well, friend, you and I will port company now, If 
you've no objection.' I do n't feel exactly right here; 
they said I shouldn't tbe flnt time. Ob. one thing 
more. I want to [ell Jane not to be frightened at 
whatever comes, for if ths’s got any sett of powers at 
all, I shall be apt to strain them mighty hard. Good.
by, friend. May 25.,

Clara Frances Alden.
My mother said If t would come here and tell when 

I died and where, and my name, and wbat I died of, 
where I wm bora, and how old I waa, and her name 
and my father’s, she would feel eattefied that I lived 
since I left her, and that I could come.

My body waa called Clara Frances Alden. I wm 
eleven years and three monthe and a little more. Tbey 
said I died of congestlon of tbe longs. I don't know. 
I was born and died in Cincinnati, Ohio. My father's 
asms is Philip T. Aiden; my mother’s name, Clan. 
I wm named for my mother and tbe younger sister of 
my mother, wbo died before I was bora. Frances was 
ber name. That te all, air, my mother asked me to 
tell. Shall I go? [If you desire to.] May 25.

------- I ’Jacob Byder.
Be good enough to tell my friends I should bo 

pleased to make some communication with them pri
vately. Be kind enough to tell the friends who asked 
me to return, If I could, tbat I have not much power; 
that I've done the best I could. I know I've not 
come back aa soon as tbey expected me to, but I've 
come here just aa soon sa I could. I was Jacob Ryder, 
and a member of ths 1st Masucbuetta Battery. I
can't talk any mon, eir. Good-day. May 25.

ances be nil of Truth. ob. Father, we ask tbat tbey may 
be clothed witb Truth, that when we shall meet these 
tby children on tbe shores of Immortality, we may 
feel that we hare given them all of Truth and WIs. 
dom tbat was bestowed upon ua. Thus ebail we be 
rewarded; thus shall we gather, ob oar Father, into 
the balls of our being, those bright blossoms of beau
ty and goodness. that thon bast called Troth and Ju- 
ttce. Uh, oor Father, need we wk thee to remember 
tbe suffering ones of earth, tbey wbo sorrow on the 
mortal plane. Need we wk thee to remember them in 
mercy? Ob. no; for thon whose right hand sustains 
mortality, and whose left keeps in its ptaoe tbe rolling 
world, wilt never forget them. And though tbelr bur
dens be msny, tbe cross be heavy, and Calvary’s steep 
be long and hard to climb, yet thine angels shall give 
humanity strength to bear all life's sorrows. Bo the 
widow and the orphan may rely npon thee; so sorrow
ing humsnltymsy rely upon thee. Ob, oor^ttyr,' 
onto thee wo will forever chant hymns of praise; onto 
thee we will forever aspire; nuto thee we will forever 
send forth tbat eternal song tbst thou bast forever im-
planted lo oor aonla. May 25.

How Shall Mau Become Good P
" If God alone Is good, how then shill men become 

good except by becoming God?”
This proposition wo' have been desired to consider. 

Humanity bare received such erroneous ideas concern
ing Dolly, that it la almost Impossible to furnish them 
with any correct idee of Deity that tbey can compre
hend. So long bas tho wrong been instilled Into their 
being thst the right esn hardly find a place there. 
Deity bu ever been conceived to be a something mys
terious, evometblugonteiddtbe bonudsrlesof human 
life; a something tbst buman life should not ask to 
know about; and yet Theology, white ebe teaches thia, 
alio teicbes tbat tbe human Mot is a part of Deity, 
that humanity Is fashioned in the Image of Deity, and 
a portion of humanity will be fortunate enough to en
ter the kingdom ot heaven, and enjoy tbe smiles of 
Deity ei some future period,

Jesus of Nazareth Mid, •• Thore Is but one good, 
and that is God.” Wbst did ho mean? Why, pro 
ci roly wbst ba said, He distinctly declaimed to tbo 
yonng man wbo camo asking his advice, and who 
called him Good Master, that there was none good 
bat one, and tbat one wm God. Wbst did be mean? 
Tbat finite humanity could not by aay possibility 
Claim to be good, and substantiate tbat claim. Hu? 
■unity Is but humanity, and although apart of Deity, 
yet It te not Deity entire. ;

Let us give onr opinion of Deity. Let us define it, 
acoordlrig to tbe simple, yet glorious light of human 
natt#. and tbeii We shall be enabled to open a new 
highway, on which our dear friend who hath ques
tioned ui, may see himself and Deity; or Deity as be 
is. we should sty. Tbit which Is good is entirely per-, 
feot; thst'wtUcb id entirely perfect Is God. AU good- - 
ness to perfection; all perfection Is Deiljri Now bl. i 
though humanity, or-the Individual, mpy claim to be 
I p»rt of Dsity, yot It abould not claim to be Deity 
entire. Wo believe tbat goodness belongs to Deity I 
unfit net tn tee Suite" tni -„ the Infinite, and tbit 
wblob Is good In tho strictest unM of the term to God,, 
Therefore tbe finite bMog cannot bo good pooorilog to j 
the itrfct sente of the term.

body?
A.—Yes, as a principle; but after being ones incar

nated In tbe flesh. It never loses Its individuality.
Q.—Do we know that there ever waa a Christ ?
A_No. you do not really know that such a person 

lived, for you never saw him. aud ell knowledge comes 
from experience.

IQ,—1 never saw tbe Queen of England.
A.—True, yon have no positive knoweledge that 

such a person exists, for knowledge is tbe child of ex
perience.

Q.—Have wo sufficient faith to believe in Christ's 
existence?

A—We think yon have.
Q.—How could Christ have sold, •> I am before the 

beginning of tbe world " ?
A.—We do not believe he intended to declare to bis 

disciples that bo lived iu tbe flesh before tbe beginning 
of tho world, fie intended tbat they should know 
tbat be existed as a spirit, a power; tbat as a princi
ple of Troth and Life ho had existed throughout ell 
tbe endless put, as bo would throughout tbe future.

■‘ MayW;> ■■■';

Nathaniel- Littlefield.
Humpbt Wei I <J-^o rTknow, friend. [Wb at aay?] 

1 'm here to get a chance to send something to my 
folks, if I can. [We will assist you to do so.] My 
name wm Littlefield—Nat Littlefield—Nathaniel. I 
died at Falmouth. I bad sort of a rheumatic complaint 
at first; tbey said It settled on tbo heart. I do n’t 
know bow I camo dead—as tbey call li; all I know Is 
that I died, and that ’a enough to know. I do n’t care 
bow l,weut; tbo main object la to get beck right, see
ing as yon want to come.

I belonged in Madison, Now York State. I was 
born tWre, but 1 bad been out- in Illinois some five or 
six yean before tbla war. broke out, and I thought I 
would see wbat I could do toward putting down rebel
lion. But I got put down myaelf. 1 was most thirty, 
one years of age. I ’re got no wife or children to come 
back to, but 1 ’re got a mother aud a alok slater—not 
exactly alok. bot lame—tbat used to depend upon me, 
and when 1 thought of going to war by sister said, 
•■ Nat. If you go away and get killed, who ’ll take cere 
of me?” I said, " I hope I won’t got killed. I do n’t 
think I will. I thick I abail come back alive and 
well;” but I did n't.

Well, friend, I feel sort of bad for those 1 're left 
behind. J suppose the flnt thing to be done is to lot 
them know where 1 am, and bow I can come to them, 
Is n’t It 7- [Yes.] I’ve got nothing to say about this 
confounded war; do n’t care anything about It, any 
way now. My sister’s name is Jane. Now she ’■ sort 
of a kind of one Of these dreaming folks. .Well, 1 

do n’t know bow it happened, bnt sho bad some trouble 
with her Mp-^bp jefj bip-uufi loot tbe use of one 

limb. Her general health wm pretty good, but it left 
her sor|,b[e'dreabie?.!' Shi Id foretell things; and aha 
used to aay aba dreamed- them. But since 1 've been 
bore, I’ve bees told that aha was a medium. 1 don't 
dare to tell ber square so, for aha do n’t know any
thing about these tbinfit.; Sbe dreamed of me—dreamed 
tbat J wm dead before she know IU and told the folks 
so. bot they could n’t believe It.

Now I fie n’t want' to come right-square to ber, for 
I’m afraid It wont ba Jdst tba thing not to let ber 
know I'm coming. [Wbaia are yonr mother and ata 
tor Raiding?] Wtyre.m ityy?* Ob Ju Prlhcdttur, 
Hliocli. I dldh’t'nndtfatana^ yon: I kind of, got 
mixed up, and I wanted to wait until I got straight

William Johnson.
Friend, be kind enough tossy, In your paper, tbst 

Wllam Johnson,,of Cartersville. Georgia, died yeWrr- 
day, at eleven o’clock, in one of your Federal hospi
tals. My friends there are In tbe habit of holding olr- 
else, as you call them; bnt I teas, and *Ao/l It, perhaps, 
unable to go there direct, snd as I know they receive 
your paper occasionally, I take tbta method of Inform- 
ingmy friends of tbe news of my death. There’s no 
one else In the army from Cartersville of my name, so 
1 shell not be mistook for another. (Md you pass on 
from sickness or wounds 7] Both. 1 was wounded In 
tbe last siege with your Hooker, you cell bim. [At 
Fredericksburg?] Yes; a fever ret in. end between 
my wounds and tbe fever, I left yUtrday, at eleven 
o’clock. [Sunday, the 21 tbf] Yes. My thanks, sir.

May 25.

It had laid off Ito physical -form teat'there, was an 
hereafter, a heaven of Ffit *?a typpipu*. tbat many 
should attain when tbey laid off tbe physical form In 
death. Now humanity, as a whelk, have tylUved tty#; 
have placed more or less confidence In tbe doctrine 
of immortality. We know tbat ibert are a certain 
class tbat profess to be infidel to Immortality,' but 
while tbey make aueb a profession tbey are not really 
non-believer* jo immortality. We have seen the pro- 
fesred Infidels to Immortality, as It were, banging be
tween hesvenand earth, and lifting their entire reals to 
a being beyond and above themselves, a being they be
lieved to be superior to themselves, for aid tad sympa
thy. Intuitively tbU feeling bu arisen in the infidel’s 
aonl, as we hare'said.

Thus yon will not wonder that we unhesitatingly 
declare tbst there are none wbo ate strictly Infidel to 
immortality. Since than tbe teachers of all time 
bare talked ot immortality, have told tbe human soul 
that there was a future state of existence beyond tho 
tomb. Still, there are very few wbo have paused to 
ask. Wbst are the conditions of Immortality ? On what 
do tbey depend ? Or, and by and through what are 
we to receive thia gift of immortality? Although all 
nations have believed to the gift, have intuitively re

cognised the gift, aud worshiped the giver, still there 

are very few persons wbo have paused to Inquire Into 
tha nature of the gift of immortality, and for wbat 
purpose It wu given to humanity. Even tbe uulet 
tend Indian, who never reed a volome, or listened to 
a single discourse In his life, has dreamed of a spirit
land and of a Great Spirit. Ths winds have whis
pered it to bls nature; tbe ocean has thundered of it; 
tbe birds have snug of tbe existence of a Great Spirit. 
All the voices of Nature hare been preachers to him 
of tbe great Gospel of Immortality.

Yet in view of tbe wide prevalence of one Idea, we 
might expect some one would very naturally ask. If wo 
are Immortal, how are we ao ? Wbat are tbe condi
tions of immortality 7 Bo there are a few minds wbo 
hare risen from the masses to know something of im- 
mortality. We believe that tbe Immortality of the 
human soul depends upon Its Individuality. Without 
one we do not believe we can receive tho other, for 
tbe human soul does not demand tbat Immortality 
that is not Inseparable witb individuality. Should we 
enooeed in impressing a belief even on one of tbe chil
dren of onr Father, such as this, tbat immortality and 
not Individuality was tbe heritage of humanity; that 
after they hid passed through tho brief summer day of 
mortal existence, they would be called upon to part 
forever witb ail tbat was tbelr own; all that they held 
dear; all that went to mate them at once wbat tbey 
were; tbat tbey must of necessity give up the remem
brance of tbe lore* bore them by earthly friends, tbat 
human aonl would cry out from Ita very depths, -I do 
not want to be an Immortal being. I reject the gift of 
Immortality, 1 cannot accept It, except I retain my 
self-bood, my Individuality. I do not demand It. 
Oh God I” it would cry out, "take tbo cup from 
me t”

But, thanks be to God I we cannot, if we would, 
nor would we if we could, enforce snob a belief upon 
humanity; for we know tbat the human eoni.ls immor
tal; that It depends upon its Individuality, for indi
viduality may be termed an atmoapbere lu which tbat 
human soul exists, and In which no other being could 
exist. This atmosphere is peculiar to itself; belongs 
to itself; and if the human aonl exists at all, it must 
exist In Its own peculiar- atmosphere, and not alone 
to-day, but forever and forever.

The book of Nature will tell you tbat such ia tbo 
case. We have not to go to this Rabbi or tbat Rabbi, 
to learn this truth, for from the simplest record to the 
highest, Nsture teaches thia, Man, as an individual, 
must ever remain ao. If It has ever lived, moved, 
and acted according to its own Individual laws, then 
It must continue to do so throughout all eternity. 
Immortality, again we say, depends upon Individual
ity; and Nature, or the Great Author of Life, hath so 
ordered It, that yoo cannot ever lore It, and though 
sorneilmei tbe wild wares of human sorrows surge 
over your soul, and you may ask for oblivion, and 
seek to go sway into nothingness, yet you cannot do 
so. for tnumoeb as you are to-day an Individualised 
human being, you must ever remain an Individualized

be resolved (pto an other lUe. When tba spirits of your 

subjects wander off, as tbey do, to other lands, than la 
always a certain degree of spiritual attraction by which 
also thst spirit watches over and takes moat exoelfau 
caroj' its own physical form.

Q-—Then tbe true spirit does not leave tbe tydy of 
the subject?

A—Tbe spirit of inImai .life never leafas tbo body 

until It does so forever. But tho spirit of immortality 
and individuality does often leave tbe body of yon 
earthly rttjject. For instance, white I am speaking with 

yon, the spirit wty owns this body may be thousands of 
miles away frdm It, err it may be quietly clobbering fa 
tbe confines of this tomb of the flesh. Bomottauss fag 
native spirit prefers to leave, for there may be an et- 
traction to some other place that la very strong; bat 
the attraction between the physical body and :tbs 
spirit belonging to that body is generally sufficiently 
grest to enable tbo absent spirit to take care of Ite own 
body. ,

Q.—What would be tbe result If tbsattrsctlon should 
bo destroyed?

A.—fa tbst com certainly the connecting-link 
would bo covered, and death or change most ot, note*, 
iky be the result. There are some Instances of [Ur 
to be met witb In earth-life. Suppose your mortal 
magnetizes has a most excellent subject, oee that ha 
can throw Into a magnetic state at will, aud have full 
control of it for a great length of time. If by nay 
means tbat mortal magnetlzer should chance to lose 
bls material life while' be had entire control of- the 
spirit of bls subject, or bed so far attracted the spirit 
of tbe subject to himself as to leave Ita body for a time 
teaentleM, should such an one suddenly be severed from 
Ite connection with earth, we believe tbat tbe subject 
would die also. There are numerous instances of this 
on record in this country, as well ss fa others, go, 
then, If you were to use any means by which to take 
tbo natural life of tble subject of yours while tbe resi- 
dent spirit waa absent, then the spirit would have no 
power to re turn and take charge again of Ite own body; 
We know tbat If is supposed by msny tbst there have 
been Individuals raised from tbe dead to mortal life 
sgsin. But we know also that Nature was nsver 
known to step aside from ber laws, snd when once tbs 
physical hss entered upon tbe law of decay, or when 
once this connecting link between spirit aud body is 
broken, there Is no return for tbe spirit. You cannot 
restore to a certain form wbat belongs to another.'

Q_Why do not tbe spirit friends of these mourners 
return to them at this place 7 Wbst te tbo objection 7 
Are there suy difficulties in tbe way 7

A.—There are none eave tble one. - By permitting 
such manifestations, we should necessarily detract 
from the grest-general good'. Our .object la establish
ing these circles, is tbat tbosa who are in darkness in 
tbe outer world may twelve light. Nearly all those 
spirits wbo coms here return tp their friends, who are 
strangers to spiritual truth aud light, aad who know 
nothing of the return of the spirit, aad they are flnt 
around from tbelr sleep ot ignorance by bearing a 
still small voice front tble place. We would gladly 
minister to the desires of these mourning ones, who 
come to tble place from time to time; yet we cannot 
do this without drawing from tho great treasury of hu. 
manky. Therefore we ask that thsae mourning ones 
have patience, and In due time their loved ones Will 
return to them; for there is a bridge spanning that 
great gulf wbleb separates tbe spirit-world from your 
world, aud tbey can cross it, esn return and commune 
witb their friends tn mortal. It is only a question of 
time. Tbey can and will return-to these mourning 
ones; will whisper peace to tbe troubled soul. There-
fore be patient. May 26.

Invocation.
Our Father, we would adore thee for aa much cf tby 

। being as we can comprehend: for all thow manlfeits- 
। tlons of tby wondrous life tbat are everywhere exhib

ited to our senses, Ob, our Father, there are msny 
thousand souls iu thia city alone tbla day tbat are ci- 
saying to worship thee.' We only pjay, ob our Father, 
tbat while they make loud professions, that they may 
worship thee as well in kiu^aeeda to their fellowmen. 

May they come Into tby presence this hour with new 
resolves and higher and nobler purposes. In view of 
thy grest kindness to them, may tbey resolve that 
they will worship thee in thy creations, sod we know 
that there is not anything in life tbst teen bast not 
created. Bnt ob, if they should chance to meet any of 
tbe suffering and fallen ones of earth, may tbey extend 
to them the band of tbelr strength aud sympathy, aud 
give to them those kind words tbat shall cheer them on 
through tbe dark valley of tbe shadow of death. Oh, 
wondrous Spirit of Love, we invoke thy presence this 
hour, tbat we may no more wander from tby boly ways. 
Ob, enfold us with a new mantle of charity, aud teach 
us, oh Father, as well as all mankind, that we are all 
dependent upon thee. Uh, teach ne to worship tbse 
more in the beauty of holiness than' In form, that by 
so doing wo may be able to give thee an offering as ac
ceptable m these fair buds before us. Tbey praise 
tbee in spirit, oh Father, aud shall we do leas ? Tbey 
return tbee thanks for tbe sunlight and for air, and 
shall wp not thank tbee for tbe sunlight of tby leva 
and tbo atmosphere of eternal truth ? We must thank 
tbee, must adore tbee, must’ forever feel tbat thou art 
near onto tby children. Ob, our Father, thus we will 
forever and forever adore thee; thus wo will forever 
and forever call thee our Father in boly confidence.

May 26.

The Philosophy of Individuality and 
Immortality.

This Is tbe subject wo have chosen upon which to 
make a few rem&rSVoa this occasion.

••The Philosophy of Individuality snd Immortality.” 
Tbo human spirit 1) ever desirous to retain its self
hood, or its Individuality. This is one of tbo strong
est characteristics of human nature; a lore of self, aud 
an intense desire to perpetuate self, or to retain 
throughout eternity our individuality. Bo strong Is 
this element of human nature, thst though we nay 
dwell In tbe lowest conditions of human life, yet we 
would not be willing to exchange our condition for a 
higher one: would not bo willing to deliver up oar 
self-hood Into tbe keeping of another, though that 
other be elevated ever bo high in the scale of human 
life; though that other be ever so bappy, and we our- 
selves ever so miserable, yet ’wk would not bo willing 
to deliver up oor self hood to tho keeping of another.

Since then this feeling Is so predominant in n*. 
tars, wo may infer tbst it ww given to human nature 
by ths Great Author for a grinder purpose than Is up. 
parent to bumsn nature. God has given us tbe gift 
of individuality, tbst wo may protect self; tbat we 
may obey tbe first law of- huttan nature. ‘But was It 
given for no higher are to humanity ? We centred It 
was; tbat the purpose for wbleb it was given to u 
grand as tbe universe ilself, and as mighty also. 
What 1s that purpose? Lotus see.

Tty. upchen of elf tty# a#d if alt,Ih# baUdns of 
the earth, bare ever .talked of Immortality; have ever 
told tbe human soul that It wu destined to exist after

being throughout all tbe future.
Ob. then, take courage and be of good cheer, ye 

who stand trembling in tho way of life, lest In accept- 
Ing tbe gift of immortality, you lose your individual
ity. Take courage, for we declare that all of life, or 
all that which la substantial in life tbat yoa'peueas, 
while living in the earth-form, shall also be yoore as 
an immortal spirit hereafter. Ob,.then, m yon are 
surrounded by an afmosphere of your own, we beseech 
of yon to let that atmosphere be clear and bright. Oh 
beautify it with holy deeds every hour that you live 
upon the earth; and then when tbe flimsy fabric ei 
Time that can serve you only' here—it will clonk your 
deformities, it is true, for tbe hour—shall be taken 
sway, and yoo shall enter upon tho shorea Immortal, 
tbat that individuality, that self-bood that belongs to 
yon, maybe all glistening snd bright with pare aud 

boly deeds. Oh, remember tbat each and all have tbo 
privilege of beautifying their own atmosphere. If It 
Is clear and bright here, it can be made still more eo 
in the spirit-world, and then it la that ypn will be pre
sented In a pure and holy light to those yon must 
meet sometime in the land of spirit-communion; an 
acceptable eacriflce to infinite truth. Oh, we beseech 
of you, inasmuch as we declare unto you that yon are 
Immortal, that yon must exist through all eternity, oh 
we beseech of you to make beautiful your wedding 
garments, for we would not hove you ashamed of 
yourselves when you stand In the company of tho
angel*. May 26.

’ Questions and Answers.
Quia.—Please explain the prows* by which spirits 

get possession of mediums by enveloping them J
Ajis —Sometime* It so happens tbat ihe controll

ing spirit is obliged to take possession of tbe interior. 
Bnt generally, it is otherwise. Tbe spirit-form of the 

speaker, or controlling spirit, encircles or envelop* 
the physical form of tbe medium, or subjects when It 

bu power to do this. Tbe spirits fire! ascertain 
whether or not they can exist for any length of,«me In 
the atmosphere of your medium. If they can, tbey 
con control; If tbey oaunot,, tbey cannot control, if 
controls possible, they then centre tbelrmagnetic 
force flnt upon the spleen, and from thence the cur
rent proceeds io tbe brain, and from thence through
out the entire structure, until it Is. perfectly illumi
nated by the presdboe of this foreign spirit. After 
the entire structure hu been Illuminated, or spirit
ualized, then the foreign spirit encircles with its own 
being or spirit-form the physical form of tbe medium. 
At the same time by virtue of ita control of tbe spleen, 
or brain, it bu perfect control of all tbe other organs 
of tbe subjecj, and he or sbe can speak at will, or 
write, or make any other manifestation It desires to. 
Bat flnt, that epirit most learn whether or not II can 
dwell long enough In tbe atmosphere of the medium 
employe ;to'inabl« It to gain >coatroL* Sometimes 
you receive very Imperfect communications from your 
spirit-friends, and this Is in consequence of the im
perfect connection between tty disembodied one aid 
tbe subject ased. If they can exist perfectly aad 
freely in the atmosphere af your earthly mediums, 
then yon may okptyt to receive from them at lust 
houeet communications.'

Q—What It spirt t-raagtie Item ? f* it ie aba tanoe?
A—MnoM^ue, Ris; fa ano ttyf; jitHMtMhie 

ttyj^flof immortality of the mi^WWW* 
--:■-. (> body, not the spirit of solmAljil*;jfoj lf ,ih*t 

were eorered, then tbe oonneotto* tyrtfoaMpirtt and 
piiyaical matter would be broken, and the body weald

Samvel Wight.
I should like to send woM to my friends. If I coofl , 

I’m from Rhode Island. -1 waa a member of tbe U 
Rhode Island, Company I, sergeant. >. '- *

1 said good-by to tbe things of this world from tbe 
old Capital of our nation. I thought I'd get well 
enough to go home, bnt I did n't. ao I shall never go 
again with my own body. It's tough work1 to go 
witb one that alnt your own, to a green band like my
self.

Now, my good friend, If yon ’ll be kind enough to 
say, that Samuel Wight, 2d Rhode Island Regiment, 
Company I, wbo left his own body in March, in the 
hospital at Washington, bu come here and asked for 
tbe privilege of going nearer homo, I 'll be extremely 
obliged to yon. In spelling my naihe, please spell It 
W-i g-h-t—not White. [Wbst glare were you.from7]
Providence. Good-by. May 26..

Bobby Buras.
Hell feel like besting a reveille Jut now. Ab I beg 

pardon. I hope yon 'll excuse me for"coming tbit 

way. If yon 'll believe me, I wu n’t aware .that I’d 
got to use tbe drum to get in here.
- I promised acme of tbe boys'of tbe Forty-elghth 
Massachusetts, that If I should chance to go .before 
tbey did, I’d beat a tattoo tbey couldn’t mistake, 
if I could, if they’d give me tbe implements,, and 
I ’ll do it. Thal wm to be tbe test- But I ’tn so 
ostoniabed to And myself a lady, and not what I ex
pected to be, that I don't know wbst to do, Cap'n. 
Tell tbe boys Bobby Burns bu come, cure aa tbe eun 
thfaes—and I believe It does—[Yes’.]—and if tbey 'll 
only give me tbe chance, I ’ll give ’em tbe test Tbat’s 
all. I waa drammer in Company L Good-by, Cap’s.

May 26.

Matilda 0. Wallace.
I died on tty 17th of lut March, in Hampton, 

Lower.Canada. Daring my sickness I promised to re
turn, if I could, after death, aud bear unmistakable 
proofs of an Existence beyond tbe tomb to prove tut 
I lived, and have the power of seeing sometime* whit 
I* being done by my friends on earth. '

I will relate aomethfag that occurred the day after 

my death. On tbat day my oldest brother returned 
from abroad, and he told my mother tbat he had re
ceived a letter from me, and in that letter"! told him 1 
wu sure I could noi tire, and* asked blm to Win* tpd 
see me. Be bad used every mean* to reach me. Mt 
bad failed to do eo.

My mother made this remark at tbe time, ” Why, 
Thomas, we never had such a thought tbat sb* would 

not get well. 1 can hardly believe tbat sbe wrote yea 
such & letter; let me see 117- It can’t bo possible tbll 
sbe really thought ebe was going to die.”

8o my brother produced tbe letter, compared It with 
others of mine, and my mother wu forced to declare, 
that it wu my writing. Then she laid, " Ct, whf 
wu it that she hept ber Motet from me 7 Why not tell 
ber mother? Ob, I abould have had sc much‘to »f 
to her. It wm only when dying thst 1 asked ber if 

ehe kner she wa* going, and ahe bald yes.”
And then 1 promised’id return, If I could. I *** 

present at thtfilme'JWa 'believe there was no one else 
beside my brother and my mother in tbo room, ao tail 
ebe will know that no one but me could have gives 
ihelr wirfantatten., I itive it to prove to them tbit I 
live nui'oWy in spirit, bat have ’also power to a*” 
sometime*; pt least—what is being dona in etriH^''

MeAM/oy that tbla message la from MailW* 
WqHsu/ and- [a. designed for ber mother, Bebeof* 

Wellie*, end tyr brother. Thomas. I should aay 
my brother, Thomas, hu- resided for a long time W 
tbe *oOtblrt portion of yonr United Stat*, if*- 
some that th* -delay! wu occasioned by hlaaottaO*”' 
lag my letterin'ttaitrand by-not, being eN«*dil*W 

tty State*.-<,114 told my mother tbit -he «eely»aBT 
latter;! IN uk be sold* three week* before bswWAk* 
to Jeered It hawill refer to certain 4at«i M nW** 
tbat It wu near mv«o weeks, instead of,threP :-<•* 

weU, — M«f *
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Dickens’s Famous Novel!

BT CHARLES DIOKENB.
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mr.^u0nj| B^iNlNEB ’l0)FuLI<HVni
THE SOMMER'S l<OVE

I go down to the *e*> ■
m£« the w*«i «P«*k *” ■” 

or my darllM. £« MJ®’WQ|[ 
But bar footprint* no more 

tb® dWOlitO ibOW* 
Where (he tempted Che billow* to roU.

There the sod billows break, 
Like my heart for her eike. 

On tbe lonely end desolate abort) 
For tbe wave* of tbe sen . .
Are now elghlng with me. 

^or t mortal* now mortal no more*

With my heart filled with tan. . 
And my bopee chilled with fear*, 

By the grave of my darling I knelti 
And I uttered ( prayer 
On tbe listening air.

Whose dew wept tho mitow I felt.

There Ibe win da word a abroad 
Of a dim passing cloud.

Betwixt mo and the bright stare above. 
And the form in lu (old. 
Like tbe shape under mold, 

Wu the form of the angel 1 lore.
Would tbat I were a flower.' 
Born ot sunshine and shower;

I would grow on the'grave of the dead. 
I would sweeten tbe atr 
With tho perfume of prayer.

Till my soul on Ite incense had fled.

And I never would fad# 
In tbe delicate shade : 

Of tbe tree in whose shadow she Ueto 
There my petals should bloom. 
By her while rural tomb.

When the st era closed their beautiful eyes.

Now I see her In dreams 
On tbe banks of the stream*. 

In tbe dear land of exquisite bliss, 
Where the eweep of her wings, 
And the song that aho tinge. 

Oft awake me to eadnesa In this.

THE WILDFIRE CLUB,
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Emma habdinge

AN EYE-OPENER:
[aMoab nornon.]

••CITATEUB, PAR PIGAULT.” ,;

LE BRUN,
DOUBTS OF INFIDELS,

EMBODYING THIRTY

Important Question? to the Clergy.
ALSO. FORTY CLOSE QUESTIONS ’ ■

TO THE DOCTORS OF DIVINITY.
BY ZEPA.

When tbe "EyeOpener" Bret appeared.it* effcol* were 
ao electrical and astounding, ibat the Clergy, tn consulta
tion, proposed buying the copyright and first edition for tbe 
purpose of suppressing this extraordinary production.

Tbe work was Dually submitted to the Bev. Mr. West, for 
hl*opinion, who returned for enswer, tbat tho book submit
ted for bls examination, tbrealoned.lt was true, iho dcmolh 
Uon of oil creed* norerlhclass; to hie opinion, nothing would 
bo gained by its suppression.” Bald he, lot truth and error 
grapple. ... - . -....... . — . ............

’ CONTENTS:' ’• -
Th* MnoMi A vision of Royalty lu the flpbere*.
The MonemsolaAorth* Spirit Brute.
Tb* Haunted Grange, or Tbe LutTensnt: Being an Ao- 
! count of.tbe Ute and Time* of Mra. Hannah Montan, 

umellmet styled tho Witch of Bookwood.
Life: A Fragment. ■'
Margaret Jnnlix. or a Narrative conoerntag * Haunted 

Man,
Tho Improvisator*, or Torn Leave* from Life History.
Ths Witch of LowenthsL
Ths phantom Mollier, or The Blory of a Recluse.
Haunted Houtei. Ko. I: Tho Picture Spectre*. 
Haunted Houses. No. t: Th* Sanford Ghost.
Obditmu Bunta. No. 1: Tbo fluanger Guest—An Ind-

dtut founded on Fact
ChristmasBlorles. No. #: Faith; or, Mary Macdonald. 
Tb* Wildfire Olub: A Tola founded on Fact.
Note. " ObUdren and fool* sport tbo Truth."

Price. BL Postage, 20 cents. For sale al tbl* offloo.
OcUlfo_________ IT - '_____________

A BOOK FOB MEN AND WOMEN I

EGALIZED PROSTITUTION}
OX '

Marriage as it la, and Marriage as it 
' Should be, " 

PHILOSOPHICALLY CONSIDERED.
BY OHABLE8 8. WOODRUFF, M.D.

IN THIS NEW VOLUME tbo people have a want met 
nblcb hu already wrought untold misery. Bln and un- 

bspplnou are the fruit of Ignorance ; one need no longer 
be Ignorant, if he will take this little book and make It* 
tat* bl* or her own. *

All wrong notion* end delusions about Marriage are bore 
explained away and exploded.' The matter—so moinoo too* 
to every person living—i* made clear and plain; stripped of 
its mockeries and glow*; orpeonied Just u It Ues tn every 
human tool; ihralil&rired in its profound principle* to every 
one's tiotbprebonslou; and rationally forced Into the reader** 
ballet

Tbe author mt* bls statement* and conclusion* wholly 
on Nature, unwilling either to thwart her plan* or neglect 
her tnggoaUons. He show* that marriage make* more peo
ple actually wretched than happy, because II 1* not Bought 
within uodervinudlng of the rlfM principle*. Ho proves 
the utter seUcbneM and nnwortlilnMa of too many mar- 
ri age e.snd charge* them with woe* untold. And bo demon
strate! vary conclusively that, If society would redeem tl- 
lolf ud become fresh and bow. Il must apply Itself id tbl* 
molt Important of all topics Ural of all. Marriage, In bit 
opinion, is something more than a copartnership, or simply 
an agreement between two persona to try to live together 
without qunmllng. It must be wholly of Leva, or It I* a 
Allure.

Everybody wfll receive benefit from the bright page* of 
tbl* took.

Price 75 cent*. Postage, 15 cent*. Por sale St tbi* Office.
Nov. W. ________ tf_________________

JSkHta niJM^
MRS- A C. LATHAM. 

MAGNETIC AND CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, 
T MM WmshtaaMm Street, BoatM.
rpBBATMENT of Boot. Miso, and Brian, smlndng tbo 
I Laying on of Buds; Diagnose* of Dtaate; Advice: 

Remedies; Delineation of Character; Description of Into* 
tier Development. Burroondiog*, Latent Fewer*, em., on.

Mm. L ba* bad remsritabl* tnooees la the oommuntesUon 
Of a Pilaf JffagwdfeM or' ifft Substance, under the eOre t of 
•bu* in InprocvMcnl or Btmtrv <if LfutU ia Jura 
While It heal* the Body, It also ettorglua and expand* th* 
Mind, battening by many yean tbe posKitton ot tho** Bn- 
pertor Power* ibai Ho burfed within. tf April 25.

MRS. HOYT. 
INDEPENDENT CLAIEVOYANT,

No. 64 Beus Bxun. Bottos.

HER skill l* truly w«nd*rlbl In seeking cut sod trastlng 
all discus* ef the Blood. Her modeofifoctorlngl* 

with Roel* end Herbs, culled from the garden of Nature, 
excluding alt mineral Felton*. Her medicine wu dlteev. 
cred while *be wu In a clalrvoy *ni •<«*. Pstieui s can feel 
perfect confidence they are not taking* medicine tbu win 
weaken and reduce lb* blood, but on the contrary It will 
rrengtben and renew tbe whole system. All who uk ad
vice of Mrs. Boy t will go sway fully ullsllsd. Hour* for re
ceiving callers fivmouilli 2 too. sod I to # r.n.

May >8. ______

MBS. T. H. PEABODY.
CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN

(Successor lo Mil. M. A Piu.)
No.«» COURT STREET, • BOSTON;

CONTENTS- 
fast t

___ Preface; Introduction; The Old Testament; Th* Bible 
and other Sacred Books; The New Testament; History and 
tbe Bible; BlbUealContradlcttoba; Ontbe Propbote; Fagan 
Mythology; Creation of the World: Jem* Christ; Miracles; 
Popery; The Priesthood; Dr. Power’s Sermon Criticised; 
Tho Christian sod Ibe Heathen; Effect*of Believing the 
Bible; Boloinon’*Benge. ‘ ' . ■•■ • '

MM n.
Doubt* of Infidels; Questions ofUepa to the . Dealers of 

Divinity; Letter to tboclergy: Boripturo Narrative*—The 
Toto a-Tete with Baton; The Mystical Craft: John Calvin; 
Tbe,Faa>sge In Josephus; Wesley's Letter, published in 
Hetherington's TriaL (From the Life of the Rev. John 
Wesley, published In 1721) .' 11

ESF- Psion, SO cents; postage, 6 cent*, For sale st ibis 
office. It r Junes?.

DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD I
THE HUMAN SOUL: ITS MIGRATIONS AND ITS 

TRANBMIORATIONS I
HYP. B.' RANDOLPH. ' ,

"What Is hero written Is troth, therefore It cannot die.”—
Pos.

"1 have found It! This .night have J road tbe Myatto 
Scrolls. Tbo Onawn Bonar ov tbs Aos stands revealed. 
Il Is mine I - Done I delved for it, alone I have found Ui- 
Noe let the world laugh t lam Immortal!"—P. a Bau- 
soirn. ■

Bene men are dally dying; acme die ere they have learned 
how to livet and some find tbelr truest amount in revealing 
the mysteries of both Ute and death—oven while they thom- 
Ulrea perish In the act of revelation, as It moat wonderfully 
done In the remarkable volume now before the reader—as, 
slab I almost looms to be the cate with the penman of what 
herein follows.'

The criterion of tho value of a man or woman la iho kind 
and amount of good they do or have dona Tbo standard 
whereby to Judge a tbluker, consists In ibe mental treasures 
which during lltb they heap up for the use and benefit of the 
age (halls,and Cheas which ere to be, when the OUui fever 
of tbelr own sorrowful lives ahull be ended, and they have 
>au>ed away to begin In stern reality tbelr dealings with tbo 

deal.—Patries.
Price, 76 rente. Postage, U cents. For sale at lB1s nF 

flea • ___ ______ April 25..

PROGRESSIVE AMTAL FOR 1863. 
coimmira

An Almanao* A Spiritual Register, 
ACT *

GENERAL CALENDAR OR BEFORE!.

THE hearty and encouraging reeponee which the luuo of 
tho first l’aoaB»e«ivs Annual, (for 1862) met from tbe 

Progressive public, has warranted the publication of tbe 
second series enlarged and grtaily iinprered.

The Pioo*u»ivu Ahmual for 1863 will be found an inval
uable compendium of useful feel* and Interesting Informa
tion.

Tbe list* of Writers. Speakers and Workers tn the differ
ent fields of human Progress and Reform, hsve been pre- 
Saved with great care, and are the most complete ever pub- 

ihcd, comprising more than
One Tb«oaand Name#-

The Annual also contains tnore than thirty page* of ori
ginal article*, prepared expressly for this publication,and 
with trlfilog exceptions never before published.

The Paoenusrva Antean oontalnelS pages limo. Price 
15 osnist postage, 8 cent*. For *alo st tbl* office, J*n- 8

Three Useful, Instructive and. Highly
Interesting Books, for $1.00.

BY WABBEN CHASM.

LIFE LINE OF tub LONE ONE.tan Aoto-
I biography of himself, A narrative of forty-five years 

with many thrilling Incidents which' have brought smiles 
and teat* to many a face—an unwelcome child—fetherless 
Moue—tnolliwlosa al four—sltterlesitill thirty—broiherleia 
tilt forty—with thousand* of each at Oily. Al four, retd by 
the cveraaen of the Poor, for sixteen years, and treated Ilk* 
a slave ten years—a fugitive at.fourteen, rescued, free at 
twenty one, with $100-«peut at sobocL Fell In love and 
fled to tbe West; married and, waded through Jong year* o 
poverty and sickness ud conquered M hi* all enemies, in
ternal and external, and became eno ci tbe popular speaker! 
of ibe nation, with homo* ud Mond* In nearly every Biste. 
Price 7 J cents. Two steel engraving*. (

TRE FUGITIVE WIFE, a crit!o1*m' on Mar- 
rtaee. Adultery and Divorce. 116 pages. In paper, 

me* S3 cents Critical and descriptive; exceedingly inter
esting to all who can bear it suggesting reforms ia domestic 
Ilie to avoid too terrible social eruptions so common in dur 
day. A copy should te fa every howe.

OGIE .AMERICAN CBIEI8. Bgbty-two pages 
A<In paper. Price21J cent*. A comprehensive sad criti
cs! review of Oro cause* ud Issue! of ibe greet rebellion, of 
snatocraay.eralua: democracy la Ample*, being a new and 
uitereeitug view of the subject. The Three may te frail for 
BL ot the Author, or Bv« copies of lb* Fugitive Wife, or six 
copies of Amleriou. Oriel* for |1. j®*6ent by mall whu 
ordered: postage, 20 cent*.

For address toe “ Banner of Light" Lecturers’:column. 
—V, 0..

After ibe many years if barnelt and eHlr* devotion to 
nplriluallem, I fool that I shall >give tbe full vain* to every 
friend who will send me BL. and 20 rents for poetage, by 
malLfor which I Will reidre tits above books as ordered, ud 
the beat wishes of 1 WARREN OH ABB.
_JamJL_________________ , . _____________

The Early Physical Degeneracy ,' 

AMERICAN" PEdPLE, 
AMD .The EARLY MELANCHOLY DECLINE Of CHILD- 

„ , HOOt? AND YOUTH, ' ", ' !

.„ .JUST, PUBLISHED BY DR. STONE, ; 
rbyaklaa to lbw Tr*y Lang and Hrgfeali 
, . '.ri laaitiate.' ■

gib job.1
TRIED ND1TI9N.

Stir gob
First Volume of Tbe,

ARCANA OF NATURE
4 New Work of Great Interest

BT HUDSON TUTTLE.

Canfallg Rtaltti Md CbrrreMty iArautUV.

Cnsuvov aux ExAMwanons every day In the weak from 
10 *. #. until 2 r. u. Sundays excepted.

#W Entire lati^actian guaraniad tn com- fnituaeL or 
eo citarp. Address, BTIMP80N STAGY.

June go. Sole Agent for Mr*. M. 8 Pike's Medians*

MBS. B. COLLINS, 
2LAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, baa removed 

to No. 17 Dtx PLios. (opposite MS Washington straetj 
ire she continue* to 71011 too tick by laying on of hshda 

Forty spirit physloluis control bar. The sick cw te cured. 
Mlraclo* sro oof ng wrought through ber dally; and abe II con
tinually benefiting suflbrlog humanity. Examinations fro* 
Patients at a distance can be examined by enclosing gl end 
a look of hair. Please give hors coll sod soo for youneiro* 
sud yon will te well paid for your ttoubl*. All modkinu 
furnished by her. '________________________April 11,

ASTBOLOGV AND MEDICINE.

DE LISTER, 25 Lowell street can bo consulted lb per
son or bymalL Fol) (Astrological) w cento; crater 

three questions answered by suati, for co cents tn U. B. cur
rency. A written Nativity. Hires jean io come. tl. All 
through life, ladles. $3; gentlemen, |5. All ooufldentlaL 
Medicine cent by Express with full directions. 8m Jo 27

Pitt L Onsrm I. A General Surrey bt Milter.— 
Chapter IL Tbe Origin of tb* World*.—Chapter HL 
The Theory of th* Origin of th* Worlds—Ci>spur IV. 
Hbtory of tbe Earth, from lb* Gaaaoun ocean to 
the Cambrian.—Part IL Chapter V. Life and Orgulu- 
lion.—Chapter VI. HwofOrgante Balogs—Chapter VII. 
!nllu«b<« of Condition*.—Chapter VIII. Dawn of Life.— 
Chapter IX Th* History of Life through the Silurian fin 
motion.—Chapter X Tao Old Rod Bandsten* Boric*.— 
Chapter XL Carbonlferoo* or Cool Pornistlon.—Chapter 
XlL Perm ion and Trite Periods—Chanter XI IL Oolite: 
Lilas; Weclden.—Chapter XIV. Tbe u rot*Mout or Chalk 
Period.—ChapterXV. Tira Tertiary.—Chapter XVL A 
Chapterol Inforonoos Chapter XVII. Origin of Man.- 
Pert III Chapter XVHL Tho Human Brain.—Chapter 
XIX. Btmclure and Functions of th* Brain and Nervous 
Bittern, Blunted with referono*to th* Origin of Thought,— 
Chapter XX' The Source of Thought Biwiled' from a Pbl> 
iMophlrai Standpoint. Chapter XXL Rairoipeol of tho 
Theory of Development, as boreln advanced; CoocluMoni; 
net* followed thnn tbelr Source to their Legitimate E*- 
anils.—appendix. An Explanation of eomo of the Laws 
g*tura,of their Ifltote.
u ^™u,•,, 18 vent*. For sale at this Office,

JEST PUBLISHED.

PKE-ADAIH1 MAN: 
i ran if m him mu 

From 35,000 to 100,000 Yean Ago J

BT QBIFFJN LEI. OF TEXAS,

THE
Sunday School Class-Book,

NO*
PuMiibtdby WlUUM WH1TB a 00 e Ko. IMWuhlor 

ten atreok Boston,Naoi.
Interesting Uul* wort It designated especially for 

.£“*???*!! ^.r‘* Ervrv/Spiritumst should In- 
‘"“J™ “ '"I? “1 ’i®"1* wfl? 10 *"♦ proper enlightenment 
of tbe Juvenile mindtaround him.

Tbe Boot It handsomely gotten, dp on fine, tinted useer 
lubstantlally bound, arid contain! flity-fbur pages.

Prion—Single coplea 95 cent*, or Ave copies tor IL Tb* 
usual discount to th* trade. Per sale at this onoa,

Juno 14. tf

MBH. N. J. WILLIB, 
CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, No. it 1-1 Winter strut, 

Boston, (Room No. 7.) Hrs. W. will examine sod pre
terite medicine, nod when desired, vttit the *lok st tnetr 
home*. Bbo Is also Trance, Emblematic VIlion and Writ
ing Medium. 8mo „ April 25.

' DR. WILLIAM-B. WHITE. 
CYMPAT8BTI0 OLAIROYANT, MAGNETIC, ax® ELEO- 
y TRIO PHYSICIAN, cares *11 dilutes tbtl arc curable, 
Nervous and disagreeable fooling* removed. Advice, free— 
Operation*, $100. No. * Jettertoa ritw, (leading from 
Booth Bonnet atreot.) Boston^______ 6m" Mar IL 
i> a u r t: t G116 T15 II, Trance Bpoaktegand HoaUng 
O Medium, No. 13 Dlx Place, (opposite Harvard st..) Bee- 
ton. Hours from 8 to 12, and from I to 5 r. u Will visit th* 
sick si tholr homes, or attend fun trait If requested. Bed- 
den« 8 Emerson itreet. Bomervllle. 8tn April IL

SOUL AFFINITY
By A. B. OHILD, M. D.

Published by TPM. WHITE A- Co,, No, 158 
Washington slreet, Bouton.

THIS BOOK breaks through the darkness and affliction! 
of earthly alliances, and telti each and every one who Ate 

and Acr own other half Is II transcend* the taogt* and Um 
wrangle of A**-Zones* that tails with felling matter, sud 
telle wbat Spiritual Love Is that shall grow brighter and 
purer forever.

Tbit book is.warm with the author*! Ulb and earnest feel 
Ing. It contains terse, bold, 'original, startling thoughts 
Il will bo a solace Io tbo afflicted and downtrodden of earth ‘ 

Price, 16 cents. Postage, 1 cent. For sale al Ibis office. 
Nov. 15. tf

Mato. Gmi’UHBLD, PnaocntbiHo sud Tainos 111
MUM. Na 2Chapman street, Boston. Eitting* of an 

hour, 60 cents., Circle! Friday evenings. Admittance 10 
cento_______________ , Am April W.

MIM. T. H. PBABODV, 
CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, at homa from 4 to » o’clock 

r. M„ No. 15 Davis street 8m June 27.

MRS, M. W. HERRICK, Clairvoyant and Trance Medium 
at No. IS Dlx Place, (opposite Harvard street} Boston.

Hours from pto Baud 2 to 6, Wednesday* exooptod. ApUL

BY A. B. OHILD. M. D.
Aurwon or "Whatsvsb xi, Is Rtuirr" sra

This book, of three hundred Aphorisms, on thirty-six print
ed pages eonlalif* more valuable matter than is ordinarily 
found in hundreds of printed pages of popular raiding mat* 
tor. The work la a riob treat [o all thinking minds 

PricegfcetitePorsale al this office. if Doo. li.

EVERY ONE’S BOOK.
JUST WHAT IS NEEDED IN THESE TIMES 

A New Deeb by Andrew Jackaon Dorie 

w wm of mm i 
pONTAINING MEDICAL PRESCRIPTIONS TOR TUB 
O Montan Bedy and til I ad.

hi . sum minin’.
A' COtUWMDM or

HYMNS AND MUSIC
yok ins css or

BPIBITOAUSTS IN THEIS CIRCLES AND 
PUBLIC MEETINGS.

By JL B. Packard nad A. 8. Iiareland.

nxrsAor nt>M ths ranracs. , " ‘
Spiritualism, as an oleuioiilol social influence, has become 

a Iliad foot Nothing can conceal iho truth that a wider, 
deeper and more potent influence, la exerted by It than by 
any other principle merely moral Circles meet In almoat 
every community—Bunday meetings are held In various 
places—Btato Conventtona are called, and books, pamphlets, 
and weekly and monthly periodicals are Issued, Tbe friends 
of BplrHualtem will nut wish to see that influence diminish
ed, bu( extended. And n otbing more powerfully contributes 
to such a result than the fascination of muslo and song. We 
conceive the true Idea of a book for popular use io Include 
both music and poetry, and bare made cur book according
ly. We bare endeavored to collect the best of tho popular 
music, with wbat of poctrv was adapted to the use of Spirit- 
uallti, which, with what Ie original; will render our Minstrel, 
we trust, a welcome vlsitanl to many an aspiring soul abd 
circle. —

iwdsx or itrnss.
Toebow bow beautifully ibe Hymns and Muslcare adapted 

to ibe Spiritualisin' worship, wo give the following Judex 
of Tune*:'

After life's cvontfal miston: Angel Footetopet Arnon; 
Assembled at th* closing hour; Assurance; Awake 
the sone that gave to earth; Bale rm a; Beauty of the Butrll- 
Land; BeUerLand; Bliss; DoylsWo: Brattle Street; Cam
bridge; Circle;- Come ye dliconsotata; Coronation; Doyle 
breaking; Dream Land; Eden of love; Edinburg; Bm- 
mons; Krening; fairest blossom, thou art lading; raltb, 
hope and love; Fellowship; Forget not tbo loved; for tho 
right; Freedom; friendship; Gone homo; Greenville: 
Guardian; Heaven; Hebron: Hadron; Hope; How shall r 
know thee; I can see thou forms familiar: I'm a pilgrim; 
I'm but a pilgrim here; In tbo land where I am going; I saw 
iby form lu youthful prime; Jersey; Jerusalem; Joyfully; 
Laud of bliss; Lei me kiss blm for bls mother; Light; Lone
ly I wander here; Love; Love divine; Love Is a bird of 
song; Levo never sleeps; Memory; Millennial down; 
Morning thoughts; No bitter tears for her bo abed; 
No want shall I know; 0 fly to tbelr bowers: Oft In 
tbestilly night; O loving and forgiving! Ortonville; Per
petual praise; Prayer; Progress: Prospect; Rest; Rocking
ham; Secret Prayer; Science; Siloam; Sister Spirit come 
away; Social love; Solitude! Spirit* bright are ever high; 
Spirit visits; Tbo Angel's Welcome; Tbo Guardian Angel; 
Tbe Lord’s Prayer; Tbe love of Angels 1 Tbo mom of truth; 
Tbo peace of Heaven | Tbo Spirit's Addreu; There I* an 
hour of peaceful real; Tho work of Angele; Tbe world 
la beautiful; Tbl* world ’a not all,* fleeting show; Trenton; 
Triumphant Bong: Truro; Victory In danih; lalen; Walt
ing al the gale;. Wanderer, beaten bento; Ward; Ware; 
Wesley: What countless hosts of Spirits bright; When 
shall we meet igaln; Yonder's my home: Zephyr.
- price 25 cent* per copy, paper binding; or 88 cent*, In 
boari For sale at tbl* office. ,^_lt________ Nov. I.

DMA J. E. BANG’S 

RENOVATING- MIXTURE, 
rursuo moa

VEGETABLES OF AMERICAN PRODUCTION, 
FOR the cure of Rhumatfem, Scrofula, Painful Affection* 

of the Bonet. U ulcer* of all kinds Indolent Swellings. 
Diseases of iho Bktn; such M Soshi Bead. Indolent Boros 
Erysipelas Ball Rheum, Ringworms; Piles tn It* mon ag- 
panted form, and all diseases arising from'lmpuritlc* of tbe

This medicine has now been before Iho paU o for the tut 
twenly-two yearn, and the proprietor states without fear of 
contradiction, that It baa given more general intltltatlon tn 
curing canonic dussiu arising from impurities of the 
blood; than any other medicine of the kind. Among tho 
many hundreds of cases who have been cured by thia tnedl ■ 
clue, the proprietor would refer to a few among tbe many 
recent cues which have come under bl* Immediate observa
tion.

A child of Robert Banderton, aged four years, of Everett 
Place, East Boston.,Mass,; scald head, from Infancy; Ibe 
beck of,the head, neck, and cars a running sore; so much 
eo ibai the child had not laid on tte baek for two years 
Cured with four boules Ru now a good bead .of balr. 
Thomas Ago. No. 24Yeoman street, Roxbury; Rheumatism 
In the hips of four weeks standing; got no rest day or 
night Cured with two boules Mrs John Thomas. Proctor 
street, Roxbury; pain and swelling of Ibe hands, arms and 
shoulders, together with sore mouth, from iho effect* of Ie. 
flsmmstory Rheumatism. Cured with one boule. Daniel 
Whitaker, soap manufacturer, Bradford place, and H. B. 
Roberta, merchant, of tho same place, for tbo cure of Piles 
A daughter of P. P. Hadley Sianbrtdga 0- E.: aged nine 
years; indolent swotting under tho ears a vanning wire un
der tbe jaw, with Inflammation of the eyes; obliged to bo kepi 
In a dark room. Cured with Iwo boules B. Clark, moWle 
roofer, Bradford Place, Roxbury. Rheumatism; and hit 
daughter, aged nine years, swelling under the ears, sore 
tuoulb. and ringworm!. Cured with Iwo bottles , .

Prepared end sold by the Proprietor. No. K Davis Eraser, 
Roxstrsr. Mass, and for sale alto by Wuson, Botanic Drug
gist, Ko. 20 Central Street Boston. Price, SI per bottlo,

July 4. U

How to rape) disease, regain health, lire at one ongbl 
treat dteeaoeot every conceivable kind, recuperate tho oner 
giet, recruit Iho wore and exhausted system, gd through Ibe 
world with tbe tcMl wear ud tear and Io the truest con- 
dlilonief harmony—Uriels whit it distinctly taught la this 
volume, both by prescriptions end principle*.

There are lobe found more than
800 Prescription* thnn 100 form* of

Snob a man of Information, coming through inch a aource 
mikes ibis boot one of ladeaerlbablw value foe 
Family Reference, ard II oogbt to be round In every 
household In Iho lend.

There are no cues ef dhoase which I to dl motions and rule! 
do not reach. AU climates, end all ualei of tho cUmalo come 
equally within lie range.

Thoie who have knows the former volume! of theanthor. 
will be rejoiced to know that In ibe West one Mm Devil 
laecxu van whom back, end It freely lending himself to a 
work of the brgeet value io tbo human family.
It Mould bo In tho bandi of every Men and Woman, 

for all ar* as much Interested In Its success ao they are In 
tbolr own Health and Happiness. Hero it tbo Plata Bean 
to Burn!

A handsome limo, of 48S pages. Price $1; postage. Mo. 
for sale al thio offloo. Nov. U.

Adam net the first man; bte* bum eiitoa hi DU thirty. 
H,Ww^S!dt,*J?!’ !"** J1’** •* thecrodibliiyot 
History; ThetaeeiGealuei th* N*# left Tribune and 
Leonard Horner en BgjUle* p sure lj.«m ynsa old; Now 
?! **•»•*« J* Ewimeuamadefateevy i_a« yean before 
Adam'adale; fl bo Artesian Wenta»l»*aol U* Pranab En
gineers In tbo Egyp>ta» Delia; Dlwovuy of the colesaal 
status ofRbampirt IL end wbat followed nt ByMelias1 
and the Chaldean Chronology, slreloblng toes M.0CO year* - 
Chinese Kings 11.000 yean ago; re *n-Ii>. Ibe ariilnai 
Chinaman, created Mt«M Jean age I

PART 1. —Cnavrsa L—Adam, Mase* Egypt; Mens* 
(MlknHnJ not ibe grand so* of Moab; RabWnVal fonery 
Demonstrated; Herodeme and Manelho—ebslr ereJolhtv 
and credlbllliy । The pint Man, Mcerdlug io the Egyptian • 
Bunsen’s Deduelln tbaleiriliicd meu inhabited ibe Nltouo 
lands over 20.000 yean ago; Fenian Chronology—Mthnbad, 
Jy AHtam, God and th* Pint Maa I A UMlbenta fhtteMmbyc 
who bum Raaibro and the PyranUda; Did God*r tbe guu* 
create Adami Bobocurtoue tuggwlloai; Pncariev* foun
dation st Adam sad Iho Adamlo tneory.

CHSnca IL—Oslo. Caln's wife, Lara.ob’s whan—wher 
did they get theta! Tb* answer; Fre-Adaanlta batten* Mil 
of Eden; Job—wb* waa Nel—eartainly not a descendant if 
Adam; Nunitiroai ScripturalautberlttosestnblMIncthe ex 
Itteneo of men not of Ada*’* nee; Continued in Mb*, 
chapter*.
-S".*"" "L-Ow tbe bank* of lb* Nito: What an Indian 
Chief thought of tbe Bhem, Ban and Jauliet tradition: 
Bronte, Steel and Clave 4.100 year* ago; Av* Jepim Jevon 
tem, Damawus, Pre-Adamlt* elite*! PbltotogfcaJ Obaerva- 
Uona; Bpeelatsoa of iw* Naw Languages now ironing.
*>MuiHJ^.,U’rB*W,25?; VaMe.rurnlng. BoslMnclinton, 
Phllwopket s Stono and Ellxle of life lore yew, ago; Negro 
^.n’m'.to.e^’Jn.’ ?.? ,b* Kk*:’* Met excelM bls pseneni 
rendition ! Wbat the mommente *4 Beal Munn nr atom 
J*: ^,J•,M>t,*, f1*’^ and Mfehlm of Qenogi it* Eternal 
Cod er ao Oriental mythical g«d! The two aocwMoet 
Han a creation from Gcneel* aid* by aid*; Mvlehludek, and 
who b* probably was । Umfiunialenob: "Tbw* wore gianw 
In th«o «»>•/*

CHMva* V.--Cresting ih« Bead tends ♦! Eternity;" 
A charge *gnlart tho Jewish ItebM**; tome serf Mural cor
rection*; Tbo Kabbala Adana. Evo nd th* Devil; Eve's 
Adultery; Her second crime and what It was; the area of 
bb; Borosus and tbo Ohataean Genette! Scan dint 1anCo> 
Biology Hom lbs Proa*.Edda.
-A"?"11 VL-Coemom>nlcbtehronolagkali Caiaelytme; 
EyV W °r W®*'* History*. WftObOM JspnseM; AW».- 
000 Br*hm1nlca1; Dvdbhtle Jabulout «m; Tlieafit oi K*kn 
and of Adam’* sresU*i; Dale of Knab's Flood, U.W1 yean 
ago; Egyptian civilisation IfcMbyean ago.

0|I‘TT**3--Tk«*Tiglaa).i*ryof the Art and Deist*; 
Tho original WiMlllaj Jawb; The original tarred। Karaite)* 
between the BIMe and Oriental Drive* and Evens, ard 
Identity of naraes, Acc Corioaa light bn Ike Agee el lb* pa- 
triarcbn; Bldon; Tbo Psiem «f Bats; The Naw Minute hi* 
and Greek Bhury nearly »,«» yaanag*; tft.«u y,ora of 
Human History v* M,0tn yoataal Clilliratlsn; Th* iron 
story. Philosophy, date and akcltol tbe "Doeo ' a Kew 
and Startling Hypothesis.

PART S’—Anelenl Europa, Chapter J.—ore*M nd Italy 
older than Egypt; The Cyetopno structure!«f thiulbein 
Europe: The Egyptian monumonto; Why lbs Pyramids 
wore built; pyramids •< America; Hieroglyphics; new Do- 
ducttons.

Cnirvaa J.-Tto Rlsaand Fail,th* Ebb and Plow of Em. 
pirn; Aaayri* Chaldea. Egypt; Enroy* Atle's mother.

Onsixit 6.—Tbs stupendMie llracloiM ef Dlretea; their 
itylos indicate Iwo dlstiMt nations *f autlgsliy turoeedlna 
each other on Ito same spat, with a vast Interval between.

Cnirnn 4.—the Fiction* of Obronttegy, Anetent and 
Mtiitoval: Th* Artificial and Mythical ebincterr M the 
fmpert'*LEpU<:b* ** *“""* SHatery, Regal, Republican and

Cnsvva*fl —Ten llionaand yew* of Italic Tradlltes; The 
Error* Md AdJusitiiMil* «f the Human Yttraad Calendar, 
from Romulus te Pope Gregory.

■arru (.—BHewa and Igaeranoo «r the Oterteal Wrh 
tore retell** i* th* inoei Imjioriaui and curious tout'd un
called Contemp*TMi*ons Hletory.

Caansal.—Ethnologies); Itofleiutol* st Hatton*.
CnarruL—Th* Ore I to >1. Maa; la the tatter bnt a dr. 

voloped form *f the Mammalia 1—dr 1a he tbo 1 Vittel Tyi* ef 
a new range *1 lerreMta] ealuleneo—al a new class and 
kingdom ol Nature! If tbe teller, whet a future Ilea before 
blm)

Price, |l fig; poatage. fit oente. For sal* at ibis *Mre 
March 26 if

OUT EXPECTIT}OS

1 TRI Alias on tbo dbora subject: the n um of Nervoui 
A Debility, Mkrasmusatld Conihmptldn; mung ®f tbe 

’ 7“ *'1Mb [to r"rei*-luui and hidden causes for Pulpit*- 
1intplin|i*mg Nutrition sud digestion. 1 ; , ,
Ve^^aiiAn^ * ^n* *** *** '^I- Pu^ f*1^11 *^* 

' ■ DM. ANDREW 8TONE,. 
SJ™a®!®^*TroyImiiganA Hygienic Inatitute, and Plr 
J^s^lJ??;?"^ L11* hMrt' Thw« and Lungs No. t 
girth X T, eeeu.ygjA („ JulyL

.«IiabusiI

. ESSAYS.
ON VARIOUS,, BUBJEOTB, 

TKTENDED to olucMsta the Cantes of tte Changes oom- 
inn upon sll th* Earth st (ho present time; and the Na- 

tore of the GalamUtes tbat sr* no rapidly approaching. Ao., 
by Jothus, Cuvier, Franklin, Washington, rslne.de, given 
through * Isdy, who wrote "Communication!," and "Fur
ther Commonlostlow from tho WorM of Bplrfte.”

Price 50 cent*, paper; postage. JO cento,. For sale it tbii 
offloe, . .

*^—
FURTHER COMMUNICATIONS FROM 

!THE. WORLD OF SPIRITS, 'U

ON.suhject* highly Important to the human femily, by 
Joshua, Solomon and others, given, through a lady.

Price M rente; postage, 10 cents. For sale at tills office. 
.. . f ; ■ ■ ■■■ ' . J<-^ • - '
COMMUNICATIONS BROM THE SPIRIT-

WORLD, . ;

0N God. the Departed, Jtabteth Day. Death, Crime, Hir- 
biony, Mediums, LovA Marriage, etc, etc, given by 

LorensoDow and oiber*, through a lady.
. Frio* M renf*, paper. .Postage, 4 rents. Forule it tbl* 
fiffiq*.', । . I

' ;• di- thh rights of man, 
pTGRonGE FOX atventbromrii*lMly. Price 6 reals, 
£> .^osigga, .1 conk For isle nt this offloe.

/WM WHITE A CO, *r« wholesale agent* for three wort*
W State*. The uittal discount mode to tb* trade

TRUE CIVILIZATION.
A WWKWBftTENEBPECfALtY FOR THESE TIMKB. 
A snd for tbl* eooutrn Small Ums* and iU countries,

htM. Itxtatreii bm IMmuU. In
JunaU. |

Civtti*A«oa 
OrtWM w 
taiv.wlrt-

isi £ir iolid JcfsnirJL! I

A MAN OF A THOUSAND.
A CONSUMPTIVE CUBED.

DR. II. JAMES, a Retired Physician of great emln- 
*n rediscovered while In tho East Indios, s certain core for 
Consumption. Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and Genar 

al Debility. The remedy was discovered hr him whonhliooly 
child a daughter, was given up to die. 1 ills child was cored, 
and 1i now alive and well. Desirous of benefiting bls fellow 
mortals, be will send to those who with It the recipe,contain
ing full dlrecllone for mating, and suoeetsfuliy using, Ibis 
remedy,fre^on receipt of tbelr names, with two stamps to pay 
expenses. There la not a tingle case ot Consumption tost 
Il does not at once take hold or and dlulpsto. Nlghtswests, 
peevishness. Irritation of the nerves, Ml ore of memory. dlfll- 
cult expectoration, sharp pains, lu the tonga.aero throat, 
chilly Hneatlona, nausea al tbe stomach, inaction of tb* 
bowels, watting away of the muscles.

jWThe writer will please stole Iha name of tbe paper 
they too thia advertisement In. Address.

CRADDOCK A CO,
June IT. ly 115 North Bocond si;, Philadelphia, Pa,

500 Acres of Uncultivated Land
FOR BALE. Situated tn the town of Islip, oa tbooootii tide

of Long IDsnd, commanding a view of tho ocean, being 
63 miles from Now York, half ft ratio from tte Railroad Sta
tion at Waverly, and only one and a half mile from Patch
ogue—through which tract 1* a road traveled by stages run
ning io tho Great Booth Bay, distant one' and a half mile. 
Tbe Lot of which these land* are a part ooaiatns HO acres 
Its surface Is level, set) loiniy. free fegm stones ami well fitted 
for raising frail* and vegetables.1 It fs a beautiful illttatlon 
for a village of gardeners. It Is laid out In Lot* of I acres 
froollngon the stage road. In larger quantities It will make 
fine farms, or furnish ground* for an Asylum or other public 
esuibliibmenL - The cost to clear tn acre, about ton dollar*. 
Th* well* contain tte pure**- water. That portico of the Lot 
now cultivated, ha* produced to tho acre, corn. 75 bushel*: 
oatsMt rye. 80; buckwheat, M: oblon*. 600;—tho rite and 
Quantities of beets carrots, notstoss psss teens tomatoes 
melons grapes cranberries As, are umoft fabulous Frio* 
nor acre from fiSO to #80. Title perfect

Horace dumber.
,Ns 164 W, 2«th street, New York.__________ April fid.

ISAAC B. RICH, '
MACHINIST.

MAOHIKERY OF ALL KINDS MADE AND REPAIRED!
Geer {tailing, of nil'Kind* and Mice*,
From nine feet in diameter, down’ to' th*' smallnt

MODEL MAKING, DHAWIKG, 
Abd getting up Plan* of New Msehtnes Volo Proprietor 

and Manultelnror of “ Woobwokm'4 Pat»*t "
MACHINES FOR SPINNING. CORDAGE, BANDING, 

EBINA AND WBH LIMES,

THOMAS {. BlLBBt, ________________
SiwcTMONTU! I w*utto hit? Agents tn every 

' © fO county 48 |«a month, expenses paid, to tell my 
n*w Cheap Family Bowing Machinos - A4dl*o*. l' ■

MapK. ,w, , a MADiaoN,Aitt*d.M*in*.

fl«PUim»>n.

A MONTH I We weal AgriUalSroatoend, 
■ 1, te nf: orr Bawtatetap Jh^L, frj.

8HAT* CLARK,

ANSWERS
Ever-Recurring Questions

FfiOM THE PEOPLE.
(A SEQUEL TO TUB PENETRALIA.)

ANDREW JACK5O N DAVIS.
Borstal years ago the author of tbl* velums wrote si fol 

lows:—
" Each man 1* capable of rendering high Mrvlc* to human

ity; tel whether humanity uls It from blm, or tte reverse, 
•111 over remain for tho world to decide, ..... Now hero 
am 1. acting IMtbfully In accordance with my personality 
and It* boundaries. If you know bow to use me, m my nm 
turn prescribes, I shall yleld you s permanent benefit. But 
l( la your Iguoranre of yonraelt (ond therefore ci mo.) you 
do not pul mo to the bell terete*, you will toon feel the pen
alty."

During tb* period which ba* lines stapled, s multitude 
ot qneitJoDi hero been propounded to him, embracing point* 
of peculiar Iriteroit sod value connected with tbo Spiritual 
Fblloiopby and Practical Reform.

From tbl! Hit of several bundrod Interrogatoriea those of 
the most permanent Interest and highest vain* have been 
carefully soteoteA and tho result li toe ptuKUl velum*, con*, 
prising well-cooildorpd end Intelligent Repltci to more than

300 IMPORTANT QUESTIONS.
- Aeswsas to Evna-Riuoaniga QcssnoM'" may there

fore bo accepted eo at tenet e'pertlel, end up to tbl* time tbe 
fullett poulbloatatemonR of ibe u« the world bee madsut 
tbo eutbor—th* terete* demanded of him.

Tbo friend* of Progroielve Ideal will And tbl* wort one Of 
tho moat comprehensive end useful volume* they bevel*, 
sued. It Invitee ibe perusal not only of those vitally Inter- 
sited lu the toplci dlicnteod. but of all pertCM capaN* oj 
pntttnf a quiitlvn. The took embrace* a wide range 
of luqject*. An examination of thl* work will roves! tbe 
clesrnees of style end vigor of method character!ting th* 
ItepUoa

Owe Volume, 430 pugea, 13mo. *
Price, llOCt Potuge, 17 centa. To the FaclIJo State*, 

#184. riralllltHl.offli*. If_______ Oct. 26.
JDdT PCBLIHIIED.

Flral Americas Edition, ikons the EaKHah 
Stereotype Platea.

THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE,

DIVINE REVELATIONS,
AND A VOICE TO MANKIND.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

T HE Publisher takeipleesure tn so nounclogtbe appearance 
of an edition of Nartraa’a Dm re Ravaurions—tho 

earliest and molt oomprebenalv* volume of th* author—is- 
toed In a Mylo the work merit*.

Tbe edition of lb* Bnvm.anone I* luu* <1 on good paper, 
well printed, and In eioelleot binding, with a family record 
attached. Tbl* largo volume, royal octavo 800 page*.

Price, filiSO Portage, W oente. For sale at thia office.
Juno 86. W

THE NEW RELIGION;

TWO DI800UR8M, delivered to the Prat Congregation 
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Tart os U>* tUTtebed tawfi»**r of111 tins 
BparU* Ibrevar."

and dream their gja^ greats*, and slug tbelr aong*, a* believed th*; human mind* tbat bid lived before were 
tbeyobMt them in pralte of tbe god* of Nature; we. but Mlodloat'to point tbe way to a higher life and 
can read of artlifo, and depict witb them tbe scenes pnrpoMi be believed tbst those wbo were great bla 
tbat render tbe koul Inspired a* It gaze* thereon. But torlan* And pbtlodopheri bed lived that tbe great mass 
when we read pf a gentle aplrit, wbo« power was as might grow atroag through tbe vitality that they gave

man* hays.
>• I boro my ral away.”...........

Bo spake th* Bom, rad •railed; " wltbln my cup
All uay tbe sunbeam* foil 1P flame—all day 

They drink my tweelnesss up?”

•< I sigh my aoul away,”
Tbe Lily *aid; " •'■ night the moonbeams pale
Etna) round aud round me, whispering in tbelr play 

An all too tender tel* I”

•■I give my soul away,”
Tb* Violet said; " th* west wind wanders on,
Tba north wind come*; I know not wbat they uy.

And yet my soul I* gon*I"

Ob, Poet, bum away •
Tby fervent soul I fond lover, st th* feet
Of ber tbon lovut, slab I dear Christian, pray, 

And let tbe world be sweet I

In holy butnan nature w* found no airing to be cut 
off, only to be toned—Jmh A»«J.

TSI WOBLD I* WBAT WB BAKS IT, 
Did we but strive to make tbe beat, 

* Of trouble* tbat befell us. 
Instead of meeting care* half way. 

They would not so spptl us. 
Earth hu a spell for loving heart*; 

Why sbonld wo seek to break it? 
Let’s scatter Cower* Instead of thorns— 

Th* world I* wbat we make it.

Th* greatest hypocrite never Impose* upon 
neighbor* half so often u upon hlmielf.

NO DAT BMP SB LOST.

hli

Bay not thou but lost a day. 
If. amidst it* weary houre, 
Gloomy thought* snd Bagging powers, 

Tbou but found tbat tbon couldst pray. 
By a single earnest prayer

Tbou may’st much or work have done, 
Much of wealth and progress won.

Yielded not by toll mu care,—[Zoni A'inlwi, 

w* live amid surfaces, and tbe art of life is to skate 
well on them.

S^t Jetton ^oom
WILLIAM ELLERY CJIAMHG.

JOnlCh,at l.yceam Rall. Bo»lou,

fPhooograpNcrtly Reported For the Babibb or Licit, by 
J, M. W.Ysmibtos.]

IN YOO ATI OH,
Our Father end onr Bother God, whom life and 

strength ere^odrateength and life, who** aplrit, in. 
finite, omnipotent and perfect, fill* creation with har
mony and joy—who art tho put aud tbe-future, all 
that we know of life and all that we conceive of Infini
tude—who art beyond the comprehension of erery aonl, 
yet within the aoul art tbe quickening life—tbon wbo 
bast made all things, wbo porvadcst all thing*, wbo 
art life and death, wbo art light and darkness, wbo 
art good aod wbat mon call eril, who art all of mortal 
Joy ud all ol sorrow wblcb wo know—whmart Intelli
gence, aoul. life—we praise thee, God, because we loro 
tbee, and we lay oor glad offering* upon tby spirit's 
shrine, a* a child brings it* flowers, or a* a mtn. In 
tbe full ambition of life, bring* bl* laurel-wreath*. 
We bring all onr thoughts—each tool having Ita own 
offering* of praise—all our aspirations—as every spirit 
seeks to attain tbat which seem* unto It tbe highest— 
all oor Joys—for these proceed from tbeo; and we bring 
likewise onr sorrows, knowing tbst tby hand can 
change them to Joys. Ob, Father God, Bother Life, 
tby spirit of love I* upon os, aod it is perfect; for we 
know that thou canal forgive all things, canit bless us 
In all things, and render tbst which apparently Is Im
perfect, divine and good. We praise tbeo, oh God, 
that thon bait made tbe human spirit capable of un
derstanding tbese thing*; tbst we can know tbo mean
ing of life, of Intelligence, of eternity; tbat wa can 
understand tbe power of tby spirit upon our being; 
that we can come to tbe* In confidence, a* to our own 
souls, and ask of thee advice and counsel; that wo 
can poor onr Joys and our sorrows into thine ear of 
infinite lovo, and thou will listen end thy spirit sym
pathize; tbat we can oom* to tbee—for tbon bast be
stowed sll things—end ask gifts; not that tbou wilt 
give them, for they are already given. Oh God, we 
thank thee -for every perfect life, for every good and 
boly thought, for every great mind, for every eternal 

"soul which tbou hast made. The spirit of thine exis
tence is perfect, Md we know tbal in humanity tbon 
but eown the germs of infinite thought and wisdom 
which belong to thee; Md we praise tbeo that some 
minds, greater Md more perfect In seeming develop
ment Him others, have shown humanity tbe way to 
peace, to knowledge and to goodness; tbat great men 
Md wise men have caught the thoughts of tbe angels 
Md of Iby soul, and written them open ibe scroll of 
human history, where sll eyes may seo them in bor- 
Dished gold. We praise tbee tbst upon tb* tablets of 
the human heart are written tbo words of tby lore; 
end though they may bo concealed or obscured by 
crime Md sin, still they remain there, perfect forever. 
We pralte tbee Ibat above all sin and sorrow, and tbo 
countless sufferings of humanity, their spirit prevails. 
We praise tbee that the gentle breath of those that 
love tbeo and thy children lingers upon tbe hearts of 
those whom tbon hut made, and thy spirit Is made 
apparent thereby; and tbat that love wbloh belongs to 
perfect troth, that consciooKness of endless justice, 
tbst undying perfection wblcb Is in wisdom, all can 
be beat owed open humanity. And while tby children 
at* seeking for truth, oh let them learn Julies; and 
while they er* asking for justice, let them learn love 
Md kindness; Md while they are doing tbla, let them 
seek. In all tbelr ministrations and communing* witb 
each other, to know tbat endless aplrltof gpodness and 
purity wblcb it thine own. Bless, tbou Spirit of End. 
laps Joy, every sorrow; snd tbon, oh Light and Truth, 
bestow tby blessings upon each heart; and finally, let 
us drink at tbo fountain of knowledge, end grow 
strong ns wo.grow great la endless truth. To thee, 
Spirit of Life, whom we call God; Spirit of Troth, 
whom we call God, ahall be endless thanks ud at. 
eeasing praises forever, Amen.

The theme presented for yonr consideration today 
Is William Ellbrt Coabhixo.

Men make heroes—God makes men. Thore Is tn tbe 
mind of a true man a something wbloh is more than 
all history cm picture. We never read. In ihe live* 
sketched of individuals, that wblcb makes them great. . 
We never find, in the record of tbelr Ilves, tbat Which 
Is greatest in them. Biographer* cannot paint, nor 
cu pen in My form portray, the trn* spirit of living 
greatness. It belong* to tbat something which nelth- 
er tbe eword, nor the pen, nor the book, nor yet even 
language, can teach. It la a presence and a power 
within itself; Md though diffbrent men are differently 
great, that, in onr opinion, I* greatest, which makes 
in ita power the most lasting impression, Md un^m. 

prseslon for the best good. We can read of great war
rior*, and share their eonqoMta with them; wu ban 
read of martyrs. mS dis ths deaths which they suffer; 
w* can read ol heroes, ud besoms, m they are, great 
in ihe power of a stag!* efforts ws cm read of poote,

which oonld grasp the mysticisms of Plato, or compre
hend the moat difficult problem of Euclid; an Intelli
gence which would cause even philosopher* In their 
depth of thought to atamble, white he, In analysing 
•eery theory and enny creed, would caneo them to be 
enbeerrieuttoUe itmple power of Jutloerad tenth. 
Be hollered that there Wm a higher principle than 
elmpl* Intellect; that human;knowledge Waa beta 
Mean* to an end, whereby meh attired at truth. He

soft snd mild M a summer zephyr, yet wbo In tbe to bunMlty; rad In Ms heart of hearts rad In Ns deep 
depth* qf bl* thought* and tba profundity of bis at- sooi, be looked forward to tbe day when toe whole 
telnmenta. seemed to soar beyond tbe proudest pbll- world might pcaaeM an Intelligence which fait* power 
osopby, our seote become subdued. Md all tbat Ibero would overcome tbe Ignorance and depravity so palpa
te of barbarism (and there 1* macb) iu the humin > bly existing fa society. He bad M unbounded faith; 
spirit becomes quiet and gentle, rad tbe better man r '’'”' ■"*—*------------------------- ---  '-'"• -‘•'"------------- ’
prevails.

Of such a life aud snob a mlod we speak to-day. 
We have no deeds of daring and fame to recount; 
nothing of marked heroism: nothing that would as- 
tonlih or startle witb its wonder and bravery: no bril
liancy, as tbe world calls minds brilliant when tboy 
soar beyond our comprehension, aud almost scorch ns 
with their blinding rays; nothing, perhaps, that tbo 
pen of a poet would choose to recount; snd yet wo 
have a Ilf* whom heroism and purpose were u great 
a* those of My martyr. whose courage would cogpar* 
with that of any hero, and whose gentleness of spirit 
charmed all lute obedience. Those wbo knew aod 
loved this man, never have forgotten tbat one princt- 
pie of hl* nature. While we admire Intellect, while 
wo adore and lore and worship that wblcb ia high and 
ennobling, when these are combined In on* life, and 
make a life of sacrifice, ao minute tbst we cannot 
point to m Individual deed, yet so perfect in Ite en. 
ttroty tbst we see before us a blending of love and 
sacrifice, then, indeed, we most worship. We do -not 
praise amen; we do not payoor homage to beroe*. 
Gold has many to bow before Its altar, and warriors 
thousands of beings to pralte them; bnt those who 
lead, in public or iu private, sneh Ilves u perbsp* the 
saints might pattern after, and those wbo, In tbelr 
comprehension of tbe love of God seem to understand 
that bis whole being and nature are filled witb an 
overpowering and overwhelming charity, tbat con- 
quern every evil—tb*ee command our reverence and 
respect, though obscure; bot If accompanied with 
brilliancy of mind, and an intelligence tbat compre
hend* and applies sll nstnrsl things to the use* of bn. 
msn existence, tbon U grow* Into a deeper feeling of 
reverence. Buch, In general, was ths mind of which 
we are apeaktag to-day. and yet, tbla mind was made 
up of snob singular* combinations, that some might 
bare dared to criticise it. For lek us see. In tbe 
mind of tbl* man, snd especially In bis calling, there 
wa* what, perhaps, I would love to criticise—a deeply 
religion* nature. Never, during the existence of any 
mind, can wo discover that religion* nature unsccom. 
parted with superstition; snd yet It may bo so finely 
toned, so perfectly blended with Intelligence and 
logic, as not to seem to bo superstition, or. Indeed, to 
wear any eemblMce to tbat external form of religion 
which seems so much like hypocrisy, Bot in tbo reli
gion* nature tbat I* truly, deeply, naturally religious, 
there Is alwaya something to admire, snd If we do not 
feel that ourselves, we er* even glad that others 
feel it. So, when we see a profound devotee at tbe 
Romish alter, though w* may pity blm, we etlll ad- 
mire hl* fidelity, and when we see a derote* at tbe 
•brine of Nature, growing great In strength and In
spiration derived from God, whose loving spirit fills 
th* entire universe, aud so contriving, witb the won. 
drone skill of bl* mind, as to make everything In Na. 
tore subservient to that spirit of divine Inspiration, 
tbst Is. we ssy. true religion.

Channing was deeply, truly, naturally religions. It 
Is told of blm, tbst when a child, so simple and yet so 
beautiful were bls religion* saying*, that be would 
ebarm even tbe most obtuse mind with tb* simplicity 
end beauty of bl* childish under* laud Ing; and when 
mature years and manhood were added, he seemed In 
tbat religion to grow strong, m other men grow strong 
in contact with tb* world, Md In Intellectual cultlva 
Mon. There waa no purpose in life for blm but to alm 
at tbo highest religious good. No other theme so com. 
msoded eloquence or charmed bls bearers, m tbat per
fect simplicity Md childlike devotion wbloh seemed 
to Inspire him far beyond himself, and cause even bl* 
Intelligent* to become aobservlent to tbe higher ele
ments of religion. It seemed to me. tbst in treating 
of any evil, his highest form of punishment would be 

to charm tbe evil with tbe simple power ol love. We 
might differ M to the manner of correcting crime, but 
there could be no mistaking tbls man’s power. No 
anger, no sin. but would seem to welt in bls presence, 
or beneath tbe influence of bls love. The great Idea of 
bl* life was. tbat m Joans seemed to teach of love m 
conquering ill 111. so all mankind could live, and no 
or)me exist, when it was charmed away by tbe gentle 
power of lore. To him, there was no breath so sweet, 
no power so great, no conception of divinity eo large, 
as that which wu comprehended In Cbrirt’a lessons of 
love and kindness. And often Md often have I tried 
to comprehend bow he could conceive of tbat wonder
ful supernatural power which was embodied In that all- 
sacrificing love of Jhui. Yet so did be believe Md 
cherish It. that it seemed to become apart of bls whole 
nature. _

With thi*. you will understand tbat bigotry wm not 
a part of hli nature. Hi* creed. If such It might bo 
called, wuof the most liberal kind; and so Inavowing 
tbls belief did he bring down upon himself the con- 
tamely of others, which by bls overpowering love, he 
conquered. Criticised wu be, because he believed In 
God’s lovo Instead of bla anger. Condemned was he, 
because be believed in tbe love of Christand not bls 
condemnation. Often was be rebuked because be ao- 
cepted tbe gentler mode of curing ill, instead of tbe 
harsher one, which often kill*. He wu censured se
verely for believing in Nature and Nature's God, in
stead of a God which bad no nature, and was indeed 
m Ideal. In conceiving of natural things, he regarded 
sll things in nature as belonging to God; m worthy of 
consideration as being perfect in their places; therefore 
bo believed there were no mistakes In nature, and 
tbat all things were designed for good. Even sorrows, 
which some men regret, were to bim blessings Md 
plea*ores—angels clothed In robes of light.

Tbese were tbe higher elements of bls nature, and 1 
these preponderated over all others. To blm, history 
was bnt u a harp of many strings, which be could at. 
tune to suit tbe occasion* and purposes of human life. 1 
To h! m, all heroes were but M beings who II red to answer । 
the great end and design of existence. To him, there 1 
waa no heroism in tbat wblcb men pralu; but, on the 
contrary, war, and all Its kindred evil), were terrors 
—terrors, ihe result of human Ignorance and folly, 1 
which would at last be overcome by the love of troth, ' 
end the all-prevailing principle of human kindness. । 
Hit great frith was in tbe advancing kindness of hue ' 
inanity, If he believed In any one thing more than 
Mother u accompanying tbe Divine Mind, It wm tbat ’ 
instead of laws, punishment*, criminals, and all forms i 
of vice, we should have at last, by tbe overruling power < 
of lore which he deemed was embodied In the person ’ 
of Christ, the principle of taut gorernment—a govern, i 
maht of religion; a religion tbat would be embodied In : 
every human life, which would accompany all intelli
gence, all law, and .the purposes of ail hnman exist- I 
ence. 1

1 He had • depth of mind aocompsnydng tbl* religious 1

• frith saeh uh* men poise**; • frith, which yon or I
might wish to live for. but still could never attain; a 
frith wblcb never faltered, which In the darkest hour 
of adversity, when trials and storms were all about 
him, seemed unswerving sad serene. “ God is good.” 
says this man, •• snd ho lores u* more than he loves 
tbe whole creation; I can trust in my Father.” And 
so, from early childhood, until too soon In manhood 
bo wu taken sway, thi* man lived In tbe full frith of 
God and belief in Immortality. There waa no mock- 
cry in bls belief, It was not boro of creeds; It was not 
made of oaremonias; It was not tho result of written 
documenta; ft wu not predicated upon form* and sym
bols of worship. It was a fsllb tbat turned to com* 
from wltbln; a Bring fire, tbat burned upon tbe altar 
of bit spirit, consuming all tbe dross, and rendering It 
bright and beautiful as a mirror, on wbo** calm, 
clear surface we might gaze and gaze forever. We 
might think, perhaps, there was too little of sternness 
In Ms rebuke of crime. For tbe most part, ft seems to 
me tbat Justice I*rather severe, snd I would rather have 
bad a little more harshness accompanying this gentle 
spirit. Yet In him, this gentleness was most perfect, 

i snd it was that which in all ble life charmed even tbe 
। most stolid heart. Eren when be visited prisons, tb* 
। sweet gentleness of bla words overcame, when others, 
■ by tbelr rebukes, would only bsrden. He hu upon 
. tbe street, seeing those that were advanced In crime, 
. spoken words of gentleness, when you or I might have 

spoken words of barebness, and they would turn coldly 
away from us, while they would listen to bim aa to a 
being from another world, and finally drink in tbe 
gentle spirit which he breathed, aa the thirsty traveler 
would drink tbe waters tbat were banded by gome good

' Samaritan.
Tbe power of hta lore was like magic. It enchained 

the hearts of those who listened to blm. And though 
bls thoughts weps profound, be never forgot tbe theme 
of bl* life, which wu tbo redemption of humanity—the 
making of tbe world bettor—the attainment of higher 
things. His wu one of those few minds of which 
we read tbst compere nature with human thoughts. 
Shelley, tbe poet, doe* tbit; a few philosophers have 
done this. Bo did Channing. ■• If nature 1s grand, 
it is not so grand,” says he,11 as tbe human soul.” 
“ If tbe star* shine brightly and revolve in perfect har
mony in tbelrorbit*, they are not so bright,” says tbls 

. man. ■■ u the brilliancy of human thought in Ite high
est attainments, nor so harmonious as souls are capable 
of becoming when they conceive of perfect truth,” 

. 11 If there Is loveliness in Nature, in ber Spring-time 
and in her bloom, these,” says Channing, » are but 
symbols of human spirits, wbloh grow perfect and' 
pure as flower* are pure." "It in Nature there are 
breezes which seem to waken In tbe branches sweet 
sounding melody, tbese,” nays be, "are like tbe 
thoughts of good souls, swept by tbe angels' fingers.” 
And so folly did be carry out tbla Idea, tbat be would 
render humanity superior to all natural things, and 
you would forget in bl* presence the charm of Na
ture, the wonder* of creation, rod only remember 
tbst God was a soul, and that He had made living 
spirits in human forms. 'Wo so would forget the 
form of tho world, eo forget tbo Intricate processes 
of creation, tbe geological structure of the earth, 
and tb* varied forms of animated life, tbat we 
only deemed them winged thoughts whereby Deity 
had hoped to represent more fully hie own soul. 
And tbl* was th* obarm of bls mind. It was not ma. 

. terial. Be bad no greater facta than hit experience 

. and Intuition* upon which to build hia religion; and 
yet tbee* were to blm io reliable and eo perfect, tbat 

i tbe most profound subtleties of philosophy, tbo clear
est examples of mstbematlcs^tbe most undeniably ma.

■ terial facta, could not overthrow them. Aud yet he 
wm not stubborn. It was only tbat faith which sees 
beyond tbe material; that faith which penetrates be
yond the exterior, wbloh does not depend upon oat- 
ward frets, which never could reach material nitsjl*r 
and which those that simply rely upon logic could 
never understand.

Yet, with al) tbls dreaming, all this seeming tran
scendentalism, ho wan far from being unpractical. 
On tbe contrary, be whs one of the most practical of 
mon: belter tag tbat every moment of human Uf# 
should be spent to some purpose and some use. Time 
was never idled away by him. There was no such 
thing m robbing him of those hoars or momenta thst 
wore precious. To do good to another fa distress, to talk 
with a friend upon a useful theme,' or even to oom 
mun* with fits own soul aud the great soul of Nature, 
was not a WMte of time; bnt to idle away bls time la 
umIoss pleasure* and fleeting follies, as most men do, 
to see pleasure in tb* more external forma of society, 
or in company with bls friend* to while away tbe hours 
in foolish conversation upon themes that were to no 
purpore rod benefit, be was never known to do, He 
was plain, too. sometimes; notto wound your feelings, 
bnt to express truly what he thought; but If bo re
buked, it was with such gentleness, that you would 
almost feel it like tbe caress of a mother, who soothes 
her child even when she tries to' scold, This was bla 
power. He would tell yon your fruits, but In snob 
kind manner that It would seem like praise, whiteyon 
would feel deeply conscious and humiliated by tho re
buke. If he spoke sternly of crime, It was with such 
touching regret, tbst yon would almost wish yourself 
tbe criminal. If thst wa* to be yonr punishment. Yet 
there was sneh power la his rebake, that it was humll. 
fating, where severer, sterner word* would only harden. 
There were those wbo, fa conceiving of bls power, 
thought him too lenient, too loving, too kind; that 
be did not apeak strongly enough against tbo evils of 
society; that he did-uot,/eal severely enough with 
those daring vices aud crimes wbloh corrupt tbo world; 
tbat he waa no1, perhaps, Intended to tear down the 
evil* wbloh society hu built up, and erect Id their 
stead a newer snd tetter edifice. I have never beard 
stronger word* then he uses agalnat crime; bat yet It 
wa* not by force tbst It waa to be overcome. There 
are no deeper condemnations of vice than are to be 
found Id bla teachings and writings; and yet It was 
not a condemnation which breathed of bitteroeaa. but 
a aplrit of forgiveness, like that which I bare always 
deemed Christ possessed, seemed to belong to hia na
ture; a generous, loving kindness, which caused every 
touch and look to be gentle. Nature bad don* for him 
all tbat Nature could do for any man; and beside hi* 
endowments of Intelligence and 'spiritual faith, there 
wm In his presence a charm which seemed to cause 
every one to become spell-bound. But atlli, we might 
not call Mm a man to fight the battles of tbo world. 
He might not be tbs one to seize hold of those rougher 
forms of vice and crash them!-he might not be the one 
ta take up tho sword and fight tbe battles which the

... _ world must always fight when It advance* to higher
natara. Which even In its pro facility would Mtontih positions. Governments do not choose snub men to

Md cmm ui to bow In rerereno* before It; an Intellect make tbelr ltw>, nor do warrior* choose each men to
lead their armlee, nor do we find each men occupying, 
place* of public life, when then praise them most; Md' 
yet tbl* man bad heroism apd courage and faith Md 
trait, which made him stronger than* host of armed' 
men, or thro the greatest kiilgor potentate, - And his' 

power lute logger, for It tints A power which time can-1 
not change, wbloh feme rannut build'oj>, which ckl- 
nfflny cannot take away, wbloh 1* not based on tty ex
ternal life, but on ths Spirit, and therefore Jut* the

[w u, im
longer. Hl* uying*, already bousetKifd words, grow greet object if eftetenee.1 H* dtd’nbt hkr immertall. 
nearer Md dearer to th* human heart m time ad- ty. Be did not tbfak death ahould be dreaded, rag 
vanoes, and the geutleneu of bla spirit gains »ddl.’ bls decease WM’Mcalm sod boly m a summer sunset, 
tlonal power M th* World moves on !a its Me*-acid.' When be breathed out tbe spirit of life, be laid hia ' 
<fr|tne. I form to rat traitingly epon Maturate bosom, u ba

He believed war to be an excrescence on butnan na- committed bls spirit trcutlngly into the brads of hia 
lure, tbe result of Ignoranoo and crime, and often Makar. In tbla, more than in sll things tte*, wu hta 
mid be could not m* tbe good wblcb war produced. | atrengtb. He treated God, fa sorrow, in joy, fa m. 
Be knew tbat history gave accounts of the progress of vanity, in'.trfumpb, fa life ud in death. Be *** 
nation*, caused by the outbreaking of revolution* In willing that the spirit of bls Maker should fold him to 
consequence of oppression; but be any*. “We would sleep Md gather Mm to tbe great bosom of the Infl. 
rather teach men not to be oppressors, than to have nite, feellag perfectly conKioua that those whom be 
notions gala their freedom la each manner. We loved would meet blm there, end that throughout 
would rather have tbe world Instructed not to do eternity, they should journey band In band together, 
wrong, than to gain goodness through such vile means. This may be Inoomprehenalble; you nor I canhotuu.
We would rather bare a peace tbat le burn of lore, derataud it. To me, It was bnt the dram of an entlu- 
than a peace tbat is wrought out by tho sword.” Yet slsst, but the vision of one whose faith b0 .blinded 

' him. but tbe thought* of one wbo Imagined greaterhe knew It moat be ao; and bla only bops wm, tbat 
by-and-by, when tb* world grew better—which time I 
could not see, but be fondly dreamed of—there would 
be no more war* and no mor* crimes; that instead of 
jails sod penitentiaries and cbsrnel-bouses, we sbonld 
have schools, hospitals sod places of instruction, to 
heal tbe wounded spirits of those, wbo, through sin, 
bad .become degraded and despised. Oh thst such 
love prevailed m bis I tbst erery soul might been, 
dpwed witb Ita etberlal elements, which would make 
the life of each man as bright and pure as wm his life, 
m free from sin aud guile, m perfect In ita gentle- 
new 1 For even those who differed conld not be bit
ter against Mm, There nover was a word of bitter
ness spoken of him through bls whole life; and yet 
there were many wbo did cot believe fa blm; many 
who thought his theories wrong; msny wbo criticised, 
and yet criticised with such careful words tbat you 
knew that they regarded Mm almost as superior to 
other men. We are not saying too much when we tell 
you tbat bls life and bl* mind were unequalled fa gen
tleness; but it wm a gentleness tbat seemed to bo 
born of a higher power than butnan beings can poe- 
aesa. Many one Impressed me with tbo certainty of 
immortal life, that certainty came from the Ups of 
Channing more than from all tbe work* or books or 
creeds which tbe Church has ever given. If there waa 
a shadow of faith lo immortal existence, or a certainty 
of identified life, and reward for the trials and Strug- 
gtes and adversities of human exiitcuce, that certainty 
cams from bls loving Inspiration, for It' seemed aa a 

perfectly written book upon hit heart, by the band 
of en unseen power. If there waa a coasclouiness 
tbat beyond the grave there should be a reward for 
every sorrow, tbat life wm not a failure, and eter
nity was certain, that inspiration wm tbe means 
whereby the soul gains a knowledge of immortal Ute, 
tbst religious bot Mtwer tbe purpose ot tbe immortal 
spirit In ita onward course, that light and life, and tbe 
dawning of immortality belong to death, then that 
consciousness might ba derived from Ms lips. If 
there wu power ta tb* love of Christ, a redeeming 
quality in bls blood, capable of washing away human 
sin, It would almost make me bellevt it to listen to 
tbst man. And yet my mind was tally conscious that 
my owe soul mutt wipe away it* own misdoings; tbat 
I must suffer for every guilty deed. And so be thought; 
but still there wm inch regenerating power ta tbe love 
and ktndltnoea of the Christ Saviour, tbat be would 
almost make any one believe ta blm. Tbls power 
made up Ma religion. Bia religion made up bls life. 
Born of his mother—for no sou) did heererlove m 
he loved bls mother—be believed her love sorroouded 
every household; tbal It wm tbe charm wbteh made all 
menu good os they were, and which made all men 
agree that it was a golden light, leading them to a 
higher goodness; tbat It would overcome every evil un
der heaven, if men were disposed to evil, and tbat Che 
light of her presence would ebeer them on even fa the 
darkest hour* of adversity. Tn* memory of hl* moth* r 
was ever sacred, and to her did he often attribute all 
of his love for religion, aud the goodness and gentle- 
ness of hta nature. “I am not better than other 
men,” be said,1 • but I bad a mother. I am not gen 
tier than otbarmsn, bat my mother wm genii*. ” And 
ao sbe was; snd tbat gentlenesa made him like a wo 
man fa bis kindness of spirit, yet strong u any man 
would wish to be when he know that be wm right.
i Of all tbat appertained toltba^ty and jojtlee, be wm 
an early ^drebate, and brought cokdstfuatlon upon 
hlrqjelf'becaose be dared to differ from tho multitude 
In regard to pnblio affair*. All men who were trn* 
and good he loved: all wbo expressed a new truth, ot 
a truth that seemed to be unpopular, or aa Idea that 
might be true, be would not condemn. Even If he 
thought them fanatical, he would rather say, There 
may be something true," than condemn them and be 
In the wrong. He would adopt tbee* new systems of 
faith so far as they would render humanity better, and 
would reject them ao far as they would render humani
ty worse. He believed fa social and religions laws, to 
the extent that they served tho purpose of contenting 
the soul or mind until It esn gain a foothold on some
thing higher. Ho believed fa forms of religion, 
because they served to acquaint tbe spirit with tbe 
aoul of. religion. He believed In a high conception 
of divinity, because it served to make tbe spirit 
stronger and better in its dslly conquests. And these 
made up bls obsracter. All vice, all lawa wblcb were 
wrong, all principles which were embodied fa religion 
that seemed To breathe of evil, all persecution, or ha
tred, or dread—tbese he rejected. To him, tbe soul of 
religion was love, the soul of intelligence waa wisdom, 
tho soul of society was jostle*; and of these three. 
Justice being tbe least, be thought thst love and wls. 
dom would gain the victory, and Justice would be con
trolled by them. To him, there was an endless spirit 
and power In goodness, which could not be lost, aad 
wbloh conld never die, and therefore could overcome 
every form of evil.

We might love to dwell on snob a mind forever. 
We might paint the effects wbloh It would have upon 
society, m, wherever tbe word* of tbl* man bare been 
beard, there seems to be a gentleness of spirit and a 
faith in immortality beautiful and perfect to behold. 
Wo might wish for such faith, for it ta a faith which 
causes th* life to grow strong and tbe heart to battle 
with external things, until it overcomes, by the very 
spirituality of Its power, tbe material forms of thought. 
Boienco was to him but the means of comprehending 
religion. Moat men think seleno* supersedes religion; 
tbat It takes as Into tbe regions of certainty, while 
religion is bnt a vague and Indefinite dream. To him, 
science waa but tbe ateppfag.stone to the sure real! 
tie* of aplritual life. To him. nothing waa real but 
tho endless good aud true. Tbat was not fa reality 
true which simply belonged to forma of expression fa- 
stead of ideas. He did not think the foots of Mlence 
were true, because they were merely believed, or sop- 
posed to be demonstrated. They simply answered tba 
purpose of bringing the human mind to a better com
prehension of Nature, rad through that Nature, of the I 

great Creator. To him, God waa an shdleaa aplrit. ao 
founded in bla divine .perfection, that all things were 
comprehended fa and by him. God wm not Nature, 
bot wu th* *onl of Nature, aud Nature breathed bat 
the spirit of th* Infinite. Yet this he regarded m eub- 
servient to the high interests and purpose) of humanity. 
He believed that there wm in human thought and ha- 
mra advancement something higher and holier Ibra 
any other form of creation! and on tbla Immortality^ 
for which ho believed the soul was prepared in IU 
earthly Ufa. be thought every alm and object of.hn^ ’ 

existence should b* Concentrated. He thought that to 
dp good, to live holy live), to dream high drefits* spA 

endeavor to execute them; to take the ’mop* at the 
paai Md adapt them to the present, m t*i ** Chair &ei . 

are concerned; to take Nature, and r*M her too With 
ly, accurately, nnderatandlngly a* g 'wrUUti book, Md 
mike tbat book tbe example of dally life; WB* Ofi

things were possible than we could conceive or dream 
of; yet to him It wm the light of ble existence, th* 
frith tbat burned steadily Md surely upon the alter of 
bis soul, snd tbat even through death lighted him on 
to tho gateway of Immortality.

He passed from earth too early for those wbo loved 
him. In the full vigor and prime of manhood, his life 
went out like a sunset, glorious, calm and beautiful, 
breathing In ita gentleness the spirit of love which be 
lived; having nothing to regret, for be had done all 
tbat be believed to bo true; nothing to sorrow for, fot 
those wboloved blm waited to receive blm; nothing 
to mourn, for life wm opening and death was receding; 
nothing to lament, for the rejoicings of angola seemed 

sounding io bls ears; aud all tbat ho prayed for was, 
tbat the world which he loved, humanity, who were 
hia brethren and sisters, might climb up to tbe heights 
where they could see tbe sunlight of God's love, end 
beer tho calm voice and loving spirit of bis trust and 

Inspiration.
Bellglou, in such a form. Is ennobling, perfect. It 

mskes np the life; it endear* the soul to that which is 
good; It endows tbe soul with a divinity which is fat 
surpassing anything of external forma. And thus 
should you seek to lire—that by this love, which waa 
Christ's, you, too, may become pore; by this faith, 
wblcb Is born of religion, you may know of Immor. 
tallty; by this holiness, which (a consecrated to frith, 
you may have nothing to moarn; snd by this peace, 
wblcb spring* from trust, you may team to rest where 
others are uneasy, and upon ihe billows of tbe endless 
sea of life place tbe bark of your spirit, in full con- 
aciousneu that the great Fllot Is at hand, aad wilt 
guide you safely to tbe harbor of endless rest. 60 let 
tbat peace and love and wisdom be yonr*—the cstmness 
of bls frith, tbe strength of hie mlod, the integrity of 
bls purpose, the power of bls gentleness; for we are 
almost persuaded In our own mind that there is greater 
power in love than In ihe sword, greater strength In 
gentleness than In th* strong arm of physical force, 
greater power in wisdom than la *11 tbe chains and 
manacles which human beings can forge, and greater 
endurance lo that trust than lu all tbe false worship of 
which human souls can conceive. Thu, while peace 
is upon bis ashes, end while tbe flowers bloom above 
bls grave, planted by gentle hands, tb* spirit of hi* 
lev* lingers among you, Md bi* gentleness shall drive 
away, perhaps, some of tbe sorrows snd some of tb* 
sell* that exist in your minds.
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